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This thesis describes the struetures and the magnetic properties of the first row

tnnsition metal complexes containiDg open-chaindiazine (N-N) moieties. The purpose of
the research is to establish amagnetostruetutal correlation involving the N-N single bond
bridge and to investigate the coordination chemisuyofopen-chain diazine ligands to the

6rst row transition metal ions. A relevant literature search is presented in Chapter I.
Chapter I descnbes a general introduction to magnetic exchange in polynuclear
copper complexes and a general review of the coordination chemistry of diazine (N,)
bridged complexes. In Chapter 2, seventeendicopper(ll) complexes with five open-chain
diazine ligands (PAHAP, PMHAP, PHMAP, PHAAP and PYPZ) are reponed, in which
thetwocopper(ll) centers are bridged bya singleN-N bond only. The X-ray struetures of
one ligand and twelve dinuclearcopper(TI) complexes were determined. Changing the
ligands, together with varying the coligands leads to a situation where the dihedral angle
between the copper planes can be varied from 75° to 168.5°. ForsmalI angles (less than
800 )ferromagneticcouplingprevails,whereasatlargeranglesantiferrornagneticexchange
is observed between the copper(ll) centers. Theexchangeintegrals(-2J)varyfrom-24.4
to 210 cm·'. This is associated with the degree of alignment ofthe nitrogenp orbitals in the
diazine bridge, and is supponed by molecular orbital calculations on the complexes and
appropriate models. Chapter 3 deals mainly with dinuclear copper(ll) complexes
conutiningtwo ligands bridging two metal centers. The dinuclearcopper(ll) complexes
containing two N-N single bonds have no or very weak coupling because of orbital

orthogonality and the twisting of the lWo copper planes around these lWo N-N single
bonds. A dicopper complex containing mixed diazine bridges (pyridazineIN-N) shows
weak antiferromagnetic coupling, and since the diazine unit in the aromatic ring system
bridgeslWo coppercemers in an orthogonal manner, tbis net antiferromagnetic coupling
occurs only through the open-chain diazine bridge. A tetranuclear copper complex
contains lWo pairs ofdicopper(II) centers bridged orthogonally by lWO IJ,-I,l-azideanions
with each pairofcopper(U) centers bridged by one N-N single bond and one JL,-I,I-azide
with a 119° azide bridge angle. The dihedral angle about the N-N single bond is S4°, which

indieates either no coupling or weak ferromagnetic coupling via such abridge. Therefore,
the strong antiferromagnetic

coupling (-21 = 246 em" ) occurs only through the

JL,-l,l-azide bridges between each pairofcopper(U) cemers, giving

the first genuine

example contradicting the spin polarization mechanism associated withazidebridges.ln
Chapter 4, a series of spiral-like dinuclear complexes of Mn(ll), Fe(II), Fe(IIl), Co(II),
Co(lll)

and Ni(ll) ions containing

three N-N single bonds with. formula

[L,MJ.(X)n.mH,O (L = PAHAP, PZHPZ; X = CIO.

or NO,; n = 4, 6) and a

seven-coordinate Fe(Ill) complex are discussed. The X-ray structures of six of these
complexes

have

been

determined.

Variable-temperature

magnetic

properties,

electrochemistry and spectra are discussed. ChapterS discusses the synthesis, structural
and magnetic properties of some mononuciearand polynuciearfirst row transition metai
complexes of the open-chain diazine ligands. The X-ray structures of eight complexes
were determined. Two new coordination modes for open-chain diazine ligands have been

found.

In the last chapter.

a

general conclusion about

coordination modes,

magnetoSllUeturalcorrelatioDS, etc. ofthe open-chain diazine complexes is made
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hydrogen atoms omitted (50"/0 probabilitythennal ellipsoids).....
Chain slNeturein 33 associated with axial perchlorate
bridginginteraction
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Structural representation of [Cu,(pAHOX),(SOj,] (34) with hydrogen
atomsomitted(50%probabilitythennalellipsoids)
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Structural representation of [Co(PAHOX),](NO,),.2H,O (35) with
hydrogen atoms omitted (50% prObability thermal ellipsoids)
Structural representation of [VO,(PAHAP-H)] (36) with hydrogen
atoms omitted (50"/oprobabilitythennal ellipsoids)
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Struetural representation of[Cd,(pAHAP),(N0,),(H,0)J(N0,),.6H,0(37)
with hydrogen atoms omittcd(SO"lo probability thermal ellipsoids)
Expandcd view ofthe coordination cores in 37

U>7

Structural representation of [Ni.(PHAAP-H).(H,0)J(NOJ,.2.SH,0 (39)
with hydrogen atomsomitted (SO%probabilitythermalellipsoids)
Expandcd view of the coordination cores in 39.....

.
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5-U. Structural representation of[Cu,Fe(PHAAP-H),(H,O),](CIOJ, (40)
with hydrogen atoms omitted (JO%probabilitythermalellipsoids).
5-12. Expanded view ofthe coordination cores in 40
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5-13. Structural representation of [Cu(ll),Cu(l),(pAH),Br,o!(41)with
hydrogen atomsomined (SO"loprobabilitythennaleIJipsoids).
Variable temperature magnetic data for complex 33. The solid tine was
calculatedfromeqn.14withg=2.069(22).-2J=S49(6)cm·'.
p=O.oJS.Na=49*IO"emu.9=.1.0K.IO'R=1.7
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Room temperature 'H NMR spectrum of complex 36 in d.-DMSO
5-17. Room temperature 'H NMR spectrum ofcomplex 37 in D,O
Schematic representation ofsome triazoline tigands with

spectral data included....
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CHAPTER 1.

General Introduction

1.1

IntroductioatothemagaeticescbaageiDpolyaudearcopper(ll)compleses

1.1.1

Magaeticpropertiesorpolyaudearcopper(D)compleses
The magnetic propertiesofa polynuclear complex involving paramagnetic metal

ions are in general totalJydilferent from the sum of the magnetic properties of each metal
ion fragment separately [I]. To interpret these results, magnetic exchange interactions are
considered. These may arise by direct exchange between the closely spaced paramagnetic
centers, leading to diamagnetism, orhy superexchange[2].

in which the intervening

bridging atoms or molecules (often diamagnetic in their ground state) are capable of
transmitting the magnetic exchange interaetion. The superexchange can be divided into
two categories: ferromagnetic and antiferromagnetic.

according to the mode of spin

interaction between the metal centers [3. 4]. The magnetic behaviour of materials has been
widely explored from both experimental and theoretical points ofview [5-12].

In dinuclearcopper(Il) complexes. both metal centers A andB (Figurc I-I) each
have one unpaired electron with effective electron spin s denoted assAands.and
associated with spin angular momentum Ms. The interaction between A and B leads to two
molecular states, namely a spin singlet S =0 and spin triplet S = I with a singlet-triplet

energy gap denoted by 21 [I, 3, 41, which is caUed the isotropic exchange coupling
constant (Figure 1-1) [13]. Figure 1-1 also shows the axial zero-field spUtting D
(anisotropic spin-spin interaction) and the rhombic zero-field spUtting E due to the
second-orderspin-orhitcoupling. The anisotropic spin-spin interaction leads to a much
smaller energy gap compared with isotropic exchange. IfS =Oistheground state,Jis
negative and the interaction isantiferromagnetic. IfS= I is the ground state,Jis positive
and the interaction is ferromagnetic

Fipre1-I.

Schematic representation of the low-lying states
in adinuclear copper(U) complex A-B.

Basedontwoassumptions[I,II](I)theinteractionisweakenoughinorderfor
theS=OandS=I stales 10 be properly descn1ledby Heitler-Londonwavefunetionsbuul
fromthemagneticorbitaJs and (2) the metal-metal charge transfer configuration of the
type A>-B' or A'-B > is much too high in energy to couple significantly with the ground

configurationA-B,the net measured exchange IT maybe expressed in a relatively simple
way as the sum of two components: an antiferromagnetic negativecomponentJAFanda
positive ferromagnetic componentJF "

I AF =-2S(a'-li')'l2 and

Figure 1-2,

Relative energies of the magnetic orbitals

~A' ~8

and molecular

orbitalsy"y, buill from these magnetic orbitals in
adissymmetrical dinudearcopper(D) complex A-B,

The difference in energy between thelWo singly occupied molecularorbitalsy, andy, for
thetripletstateofA-B, built trom the magnetic orbitals lI>Aand lI>. is represented by 11.
The energy difference between the lWo magnetic orbitals lI>Aand lI>.(Figure 1-1) is
represented by 6. S(overlap integral between the magnetic orbitals lI>A> lI>Jandj (the
lWo-electron exchange integral) are given by

S

=

f'-p(i).h,

where p(i) (overlap density) is defined as

If the AandB fragmenlSareidentical(symmetrical. so,lliszero),IAF isreduced

Several faetorscan affect the spin communication. The major faetors include: (I)
geomerryatthemetaicenters[14];(2)angleatthebridge[IS];(3)numberofatomsinthe
bridge (distance between the metals) [16]; (4) identity and polarizing power of the bridging
and non-bridging atoms bound to the metal [17]; (S) the presence or absence of

orthogonal bridge interactions [14, 17]; (6)the

fused Itomatic ring capacitor effect

[18-20]; (7) spin polarization effects [17-21]. AU of these factors are demonstrated very
weUbycopper(ll)polynucleorcomplexes.
The correlation of magnetic properties with these electronic and struetural faetors
is so important that it

has aUowed

magnetochemistry to provide a means for the

preliminaJy chancterization of the active sitesofbioactivemolecules (i.e. hemocyanin,
hemerythrin,nllonucleotideredueta5e,cytochromecoxidaseetc.)[22,23]andincatalytic
processes [24-28].
1.1.2

The detection ofmagaetic exchange interactions by temperature dependent
magaeticsusceptibilitymeasurements
Foramononucleorparamagneticcompound,molarmagneticsusceptibilityfoUows

the Curie Law(eqn. 1-1).

x.. =~S(S+I»"""".""""""""'

. """"""""················ll-lj

For a dinucleor compound A-B, a temperature dependent magnetic susceptibility
measurement aUows a good determination of the J-vaIues because this technique can
detect an energy separation down to about 1 em". By using the isotropic (Heisenberg)
exchange Harnilitonian (SA and S. are the local spin quantum operators):

the molar magnetic susceptibility is given by the population-weighted average of the
susceptibility ofthe energy levels [29] (eqn.l-l).

N:Ei((E:(1/kT) -2Ei (2))exp(-E;(Oj/k1)
:E exp(-E,(o)/k1)

[1-2)

i

Where E..., is the energy ofthelevei i in the absence ofa magnetic field. E;(I) and
E,(2) are the coeflicientsofthetirst and second order Zeeman effects respectively. When
a sample is placed in a magnetic field, the first order Zeeman effect splits each level
symmetricaUy into 2S+1 component levels ranging in energy from -gPS to +sPS, while
the result of the second order Zeeman effect is to make a temperature independent
contribution to x... Therefore, the equation reduces to (eqn.I-3)[30)
Xm =

N~~2 (r;si,~~~~;x~:~:~i~~k1))

+ Na

[1-3)

where Na is a term which accounts for temperature independent paramagnetism
ForlWos= 112 copper(ll) centers, and considering lWo factors I)thatcopper(ll)
complexes normally contain a small arnount ofpararnagnetic impurity and 2) non-localized
intermolecular spin interactions are commonly observed, the molar magnetic susceptibility

x.. (per
Xm =

metal) can be given as

;r!:) [3

+

exp~-2Jlk1)]cl-P)

+

(N~~2)p + Na

[1-4)

wherepis the fraction ofpararnagnetic impurity and 9 istheWeiss-likecorrectionwhich
accounts for intermolecular interactions. This equation is called the modified BleaneyBowers equation [311, and is used to fit the variable-ternperature magnetic susceptibility
data for all newdicopper(ll) complexesdescnDed in this thesis.

1.1.3 Antifcrromagncticintcractions,fcrromagncticinlcraclionsand
magnctostnJcturalcorrdations
Antiferromagneticcoupling, in a dicoppecsyslcm involving a spin singlet ground
stalcandaspintripletcxciledstalC, iscomparativcly common and has been extensively
studied. However, ferromagnetic coupling is quileuncommon. The onhogonaJityoflhe
inleractingmagneticorbitals,whichcouldbestrietoraccidental,leadslol1= O,or in
olherwords,aferromagneticinleraetion.

In the strietonhogonaJ interaetioncases, the famous examples are represenled by
[CuVO[(fsa),en](CH,OH)] and [CuCr[(fsa),en](H,O),]C1.3H,O (H,(fsa),en = N,N'-bis(2hydroxy-3-carboxybenzylidene)-1,2-diaminoethane) (Figure 1-3) [11,32]. The magnetic
orbitals"'"" in the abovc two complcxes are d", and arepartiallydelocalized towardsthe

(I] 1"
(l"Y0

(;\<X:

~o

U

Figure 1-3.

StrueturaJandmolecularorbital representationof[CuVO[(fsa),en]
(CH,OH)] and [CuCr[(fsa),en](H,0hlC1.3H,O with H,(fsa),en =
N,N'-bis(2-hydroxy-3-<:arboxybenzylidene)-I,2-diaminoethane.

Nand 0 atoms surrounding the copper due to thea-type antibonding overlap, while the
magnetic orbital cl>vo orcl>", isd.,.z' and ispartiaUy deloca1ized towards the 0 atoms but
involves thelt-type antibonding overlap. Therefore, the overlap integral between cl>o. and
cl>voorcl>",iszeroOAFiszero)andthesingiet-tripletenergygapJisgivenby

which is positive. The ferromagnetic coupling is confirmed by

magnetic property

By the same mechanism, some long distance ferromagnetic coupling systernswere
also found inthefoUowingtwo examples: A very weak ferromagnetic coupling was found
in a trinuclear copper (TI) complex through a very long bridging [CuCIJ'· anion, which
has a distorted square pyramidal structure (Figure 1-4) [33]; and a rather strong

ferromagnetic coupling was observed in aphthalato-bridgedcopper(ll)trinuclearcomplex
having a long Cu-Cu separation (6.7

A) via a Cu-CI-Cu-CI-Cu pathway [34j.

Figure 1-4.

Striet orthogonal interaetion

in a trinuclearcomplex bridged by [CuCIJ'·.

Inthecaseofaccidentalorthogonality,theoccurrenceisnotdirectlyrelatedtothe
symmetry of the complex.

For very peculiar values of the structural parameters, the

molecular orbitals for the system can becomeaccidentaUy degenerate and the energy gap

dbecomeszcro.

Any struetural defonnationwill lead to the disappearance of this

accidental orthogonality. The well documented system is [L,Cu(OH),CuLJ>+, which has a
planarstructure(Figurel-S). Both experimental studies (by Hatfield et aJ. [35, 36]) and

Figure 1-5. The model compounds used by Kahn
and co-workersto calculate the dependence ofJ...
on bridging angle (a) and dihedral angle (0)

theoretical studies (by Kahn et a1. [7,37,38])showthattheenergydifferencebetweenthe
two copper (II) magnetic orbitals varies with the Cu-OH·Cu bridging angle a. Based on
experimentaidata,Hatfieldetal[35,36] obtained a very good linear correlation:
2J(cm·')=.74a (degrees) + 7270

[1-5]

Whena is larger than 97.5° the J... component is predominant and the observed coupling
is antiferromagnetic. When a = 97.5°, J... = 0 and a ferromagnetic interaction is observed.
However, for certain angles a < 97.5°, J... should become the dominant component and
anantiferromagnetic interaction will theoretically be observed again. A similar correlation
was found by Merz and Haase [39] in the Cu-(OR'h-Cu system:

2I(cm·')=-82a(degrees) +7857

[1-6]

Amagnetostruetural correlation forphenoxidebridged dinuclearcopper(ll) macrocycles
hasrecentIybeenproposedbyThompsonetal. [IS]. which is somewhat analogous to that
for the hydroxide bridge system.
Whilethemagnetostruetural correlation holds forplanarCu-{OH),-Cu compounds.
it does not hold if the molecule is bent a1ongtheQ-O axis. Kahnet a1. [10] studied
theoretically the dependence of-2I on dihedral angle (6) for the hydroxide bridged systent,
where 6 is the angle created by bending the molecule about the 0-0 axis (Figure 1-5).
The MO calculations showed that by bending the molecule from planar (Ii = 180·) to
larger dihedral distonions(1i < 180·), the energy gap AE between the triplet molecular
orbitals becomes drastically smaller, which means that for the hydroxide bridge, JIoF
becomes more positive (smaller in magnitude) as Ii increases from a planar to adihedrally
distortedstruetureandthat '-'will increase for deviations from planarity.
Accidental orthogonality and ferromagnetic exchange coupling also have been
observed in mixed bridged systems, such as Cu(ll}-RO/(II,-I,J)RCO,·Cu(lI) [40-44]
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Figure 1-6.

Schematic representation of

accidental orthogonality in trinuclear
copper(ll)complexesbridged by
ROIRCO,(IJ,-I.J).

(Figure 1-6). In such systems, the angle between the central copper magnetic plane and
the terminal copper magnetic planes varies with changes in the size ofR" groups
In addition to the orthogonality of the magnetic orbitals, both spin polarizationby
ligands like N,·, NCS·, NCO· etc., bridging in an end-on manner, and orbital
counter-complementarity effects, also lead to a ferromagnetic interaction

Figure 1-7

Molecular orbital representation of the spin-polarization mechanism
(a)freeN,·,(b»).l,-I,I-N,·inadicopper(II)complex
(c) J.1,-1,3-N,· in adicopper(II) complex.

The spin polarization effect was proposed to explain the observed ferromagnetism in
).l,-l,l-azidebridged dinuclearcopper(II) complexes. The ferromagnetism results through
the interaction between the two copper(II) dzy metallic orbitals and the

1t.

MO on the

azide, whilethe).l,-1,3-azidebridgeleadsto anantiferromagnetic interaction (Figure 1-7).

The spin polarization effect was proposed in the early I 980's by Kahn [17. 21] to
account for the magnetic properties of these I',-I.I-azidebridgedcopper(ll)complexes
with Cu-N,'-eu angles in the range 97.5°-105.5°[45-47). According to the extended
Huckel MO calculations [46J. in this angle range the energy gap between the two
molecular orbitals constructed from the d., magnetic orbitals in the triplet state and
appropriate symmetty orbitals on the bridging ligands was considered to be very smaU.
Therefore the observed net ferromagnetic coupling is reasonable. It was also suggested that
ferromagnetism should prevail for all azide bridge angles. However, recent studies in
Thompson's group [48J showed that antiferromagnetic I',-I,I-azide bridged dinuclear
copper(ll) complexes also can be produced with some dinucleating N,diazine ligands.
which can generate avery large range of azide bridge angles (98.3-124.1°). In some cases,
very strong antiferromagnelic coupling (-21 > 900 em") [49. 50J has been observed.
Detailedstudiesshowedthalwhenlheazidebridgeangleexceedsl08,lheazidebridgeis
responsible forantiferromagnetic coupling.

So, the 1',-1, I-azide bridge can enter an

antiferromagneticrealm. Therefore the spin polarization mechanism may be inappropriate,
or may only be applied in small angle systems. Thequestionofanantiferromagneticrealm
for the 1',-1, I-azide bridge in dinickel(ll) [51J or other dimetal systems still remains.
The orbital counter-complementarity effect has been weD demonstrated by a chain
compound [Cu,(I',-I,I-N,),(I',-I.3-NOj,(I',-I.3-Me,NCH,COO,)J0(Figure 1-8) reported
by Thompson et al [52J and Mak et aI. [53). In this compound. every pair of copper(ll)
centers is bridged

bY

1',-1. I-azide and 1',-1.3-carboxy1ategroups in the equatorial plane.

The nitrates bridge the copper(Il) centers axially in an altematingtrans mode throughout
the chain. Thecopper(ll) magnetic ground swes (d....,,) are based on the equatorial planes,

so the exchange interactions would be expected to happen only through the azide and

Figure.".

SegmentofthechainSUUCtUreof[Cu,(I1,-I,I-N,),(I-',-I,3.NO,),
(1-',-1,3-Me,NCH,COOJ,]..

carboxylate bridges. The apical nitrale bridges will contn"butevery

tittle to the

exchange since they are orthogonal. The azide bridge angle in this compound is 119.5(2)°.
which is much larger than 108°. Therefore, theexpeaed coupling in this compound, based
on the azide bridge alone, should be antiferromagnetic. AetuaIIy, variable temperature
magnetic susceptibitity studies reveal dominant intrachain ferromagnetism (1 = 26 em·').

This result bas been satisfilctorily explained by using extended Hiickel molecular orbital
calculations on simple model compounds [52].
N
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Figure 1-9.

(b)

Scbematic representation for the model compounds bridged
(Cu-N,'-Cu angle is 120° in both cases) bYIL,-I,1-azidellL,-l,3
-carboxylate(a)andlL,-I,I-azidellL,-1,2-diazine(b)

The calculation for model compound a (Figure 1-9) shows exactly a situation wherethe
ferromagneticterrn becomes dominant. due to the orbital counter-complementarity effect
[52]. On the contrary, if the carboxylate group was replaced by a diazine (e.g. pyridazine)
or hydroxide, the calculations, using model compound b(Figure 1-9), showed that the
energy gap between the lWo frontier orbitals would increase compared with that ofa
monobridged 1L,-1,1-azide,IL,-1,2-diazineor IL,-OHcomplex. This gives an explanation
for the larger antiferromagnetic interaction observed insucb systems.
It was also noted that the orbital counter-complernentarityeffect is responsible for

explaining the weak or even ferromagnetic [44] coupling in the Cu(ll) (d"." )-(R'o-, R' =
alkyl, H)I(I',-I,3)RCO;- Cu(ll)(d".,,) system.
1.2

PolyDudearcopper(D)compleseswitbN,diazinebridgesinconjugated
aromatic ligands

N, diazine bridges in some conjugated arornatic heterocyclic ligands can bring two
copper(ll) centers into close proximity and generate intramoleaJ1ar exchange between the
two copper centers via the

It

system of the heterocyctic ligand. This varies with the nature

of the diazine ligand. Extensive studies have revealed that in the dinuclear copper(ll)
complexesinvolvingpyrazine, pyrimidine and olherrelated bridges, wherelheheterocyclic
nilrogen donor centers are arranged at the 1,4 and 1,3 ring positions [54], very weak
intramoleaJ1ar antiferromagnetic interactions were observed (Figure 1-10).

M-~-M M-8-' M-~-M
'=I

~ ~

M-O-M

-M

Figure I-tO. Examples of weak coupling

However. for some heterocyclic diazine ligands with a 1.2-heterocyclicnitrogen
arrangement, moderate to strong antiferromagnetic coupling has been observed depending
ontheidentityoftheligand(Figurel-11)[18-20.55-68).Foressentiallyplanarbi~J

ligand complexes in which the magnetic orbital isd.?-_", the-2Jvalues are in the order of
pyridazinelphthalazine (450-550 em-I) (18. 61.65. 66»pyrazolate(200-430cm- l) [55-57)
> triawlate (200-240 em-I) [58.61) > 4-aminotriazole

«

220 em-I) [59. 67) (Table I-I)

[68].
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Magnelicand struclural data ofdoubly diazine bridged dinuclear copper(lI) (Cu,N.) complexes.
Compound

-2J(cm")

Cu...Cu(A)

Cu-N(A)
(diazine)

Cu-N(A)
(peripheral)

Cu-O(A)
(axial)

[Cu,(DPYH),(H,O),(CIOJ,]

536(2)

3.760(2)

[Cu,(DHPH),(H,O),(CIO.),) (CIOJ,

489(1)

3.729

2.027(5)
2.014(6)

1.977(7)
1.974(6)

2.310(6)
2.554(6)

1.981(7)
1.965(8)

1.966(8)
2.019(7)

[Cu,(DPAP),)(BPh.),

428

2.351(7)
2.615(12)

3.903(2)

1.929(4)
1.906(3)

2.028(3)
2.108(4)

[Cu,(BAMPZ),Br,]

384.0

3.947(4)

1.88(2)
1.96(1)

2.07(1)

[Cu,(BPVPZ),(H,O),(NO,),) 2H,O

361.8

4.044

1.954(5)
1.942(5)

2.074(5)
2.092(5)

[Cu,(BPT),(CF,SO,),(H,O),)

236(20)

4.085(1)

1.942(3)
1.936(3)

2.082(3)
2.087(3)

2.376(3)
2.802(4)

[Cu,(AAMT),(H,O),Br,)

220(2)

4.069(7)

1.950(3)
1.937(3)

2.032(3)
2.043(2)

2.647(3)

(Note: For structures of the ligands see" Figure I-IZ")

~

Ho-N

N=N

N-QH

Figure 1-12. Schematic representation of the diazine ligands

Detailed studies companng the six-membered heterocyclic ligands pyridazine and
phthalazine showed that the antiferromagnetic coupling was generally stronger via a
pyridazinebridgethanviaaphthalazinebridge,becauseofa capacitor effect (fused
aromatic rings) [18-20]. For the five membered heterocycles the antiferromagnetic

coupling was generally weaker compared with that in thepyridazine orphthalazinebridged
systems because the five membered ligand geometry fon:es thecopper(ll) ions to be further

apan. Considering the po1arizing power of the extra electronegative nitrogen within the
same rings, which limits the exchange among the five-membered ring diazine systems, the
pyrazolatepropagates the antiferromagnetic exchange more efficiently than 1,2,4-triazole,
1,2,4-triazolateor4-amino-l,2,4-triazole.
A very interesting phenomenon has been observed in some heterocycticbis-diazine
copper complexes, when the coordination geometry is changed. Koningsbruggenetal. [13,
57, 59, 60,65, 70] investigated the magneto-struetural correlations for dinuclear doubly N,
,N,-1,2,4-triazoJe bridged copper(II) complexes and found that theJ value and theN-Cu-N
angle (Figure 1-13) have a

linear relationship, tike the case observed for planar

dihydroxo-bridged copper(ll) compounds. When the N-Cu-N angle decreases, the J value
dramatically increases to a maximum, with N-Cu-N = 90·.

Figure 1-13. Topology of the atoms constituting the bridging
network in doubly Nl,N2-1,2,4-triazole bridged
dinuclearcopper(II) compounds.

Theoretically, to obtain an effective propagation of superexchange theN-Cu-N
angle and Cu-N-N angle should be 90 0 and 126 0 respectively, because only in such a way
cantheelectrondelocalizarionoccureffectivelyviathenitrogenatoms
However, a surprising result [71] was obtained in a heterocyclic bis-diazine
complex [Cu.,(pTP),CI]CCIOJ, (PTP=3,6-bis(2-pyridylthio)pyridazine) in which the copper
N. planes are canted symmetrically toward an apical chlorine bridge to form a boat
conforrnation.Theantiferromagneticexchangedoesnotdiminishsigniticantlybecauseof
this boat conformation, and is comparable to that observed for the planar complex
[Cu.,(DHPH),(H,0)JCCIOJ.. This observation is supported by a theoretical study on a
model complex [Cu,(PYZ),CIJ", which showed that J", value was insensitive to the
twisting of the copper planes relative to the pyrazolateplane, but contrasts with another
study on roof-shaped bis-(hydroxo)-bridged dicopper(ll) model complexes in whichJ",
diminishes with the decreasing ofthedihedraJ angle between the copper planes [10,72]Csee
Figure 1-5).
1.3

Copper{Il) complexes with open-cbaindiazineligands
As mentioned above, the dicopper(ll) complexes containing a diazine moiety

incorporated in a heterocyclic ring system have been studied extensively. The main
conclusionisthatthediazineinaromaticheterocyctictigandsgeneraJlycanfixlWometaJ
centers inclose proxirnityto provide an antiferromagnetic exchange pathway and theJ",
value isgeneraJly insensitive to the change of the coordination environment, even though a
slight change of-2Jvalue has been observed in the

1,2,4-triazolebridgeddinuclear

copper(II) system. The literature dealing with dicopper(lI) compounds containing
open-chain diazine ligands is ratherlirnited [13, 73-76]
Compared with the diazine moiety in heterocyclic ring systems the N, diazine
linkages in open-chain systems are much more flexible (see Figure 1-14) and provide

Figure 1-14. Flexibilitiesinopen-chaindiazinesystems
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Topological variation of open-chain diazine ligands and their

avery interesting topological variation. DcpendingonR,R',X. X'and the metal ions,
coordination modeswiIJ vary with the changes in two types of angles. namely the torsion
angle(a)abouttheN-N\inkageandbendanglesaroundthetwonitrogenatoms(f3orf3').
The limiting situations of the changes ofthese two types ofangles are noted in Figure 1-15
when R = R' = Py and X = X'. All these types are defined either for

~gands

or their

complexes based on the arrangement ofthe ligands.
Type D (cis-cisconformation) complexes have not yet been found because the
cis-cisconformation is believed to be stericallyunstable. For the same reason the ~rniting

situation of the trans-trans conformation TypeA has not yet been observed either [77,
78]
A couple of Type C (cis-trans conformation) copper(ll) complexes have been
structurally documented. In 1983, O'CoMor et a1. [79] reported a PMK copper(ll)
complex with general formula Cu(PMK)(NOJ, (pMK see Figure 1-16) which exhibits no
significant magnetic

coup~ng

over the temperature range of 6-300 K because it consists of

isolated monomers. In 1984 Thompson et aJ. [80] described an example of an IMAA
(Figure 1-16) copper(ll) complex, which has an analogous structure to that of
[Cu(PMK)(NOJ,j. The only difference between these two complexes from the structural
point of view is that thestereochernistry at the copper centre is closer to a square-pyramid
in [Cu(IMAA)Br,jH,O, and closer to trigonal-pyramidal in [Cu(PMK)(NOJ,]. The
structural index

~ (~=

(f3 - aY60, f3 and a are the two largest bond angles) proposed by

Addison et a1. [81] for [Cu(IMAA)Br,j.H,O is 0.2, but 0.53 for [Cu(PMK)(NOJ,j.

Another two mononuclear copper complexes, [CuBr,(HL)]H,0 and [Cu(HPCT)(PCT)]
(NCS) (HPCT, Figure 1-16) also involve Type C conformation [82, 83].
If there are appropriate donors included in R or R' (Fig. 1-14),

the Type C

(cis-trans) conformation can generate binuclear complexes. AbrahametaJ.[84] reported

o-<-~)-NH,
(HI'CTJo

Figure 1-16.

Schematic representation of some open-chain diazine ligands.

.dinuclearcoppercomplexof .polydentatedW:etylazinedioxime Hgand(L-H, Y....re
1-16). Thestruetureshowsth.tthenearlyplanar(L-H) group behaves as. bridging
tetradentate ligand. Each copperhas.distonedsquare-pyramidalcoordination including
three N donors from two oximes and an azinc, and one 0 donor from each oxime. ESR

spectroscopy shows that the copper(ll) centers are highly coupled

through the N-O

bridges. Another dinuclearcopper(ll) complex containing a cis-trans diazine moiety of the
ligand HPCT was reponed by Rojo et aI. [85]. In this complex, two copper centers were
bridged by two S atoms from thiocyanate and it exhibits very weak antiferromagnetic
coupling because Cu-S-Cu is close to 90· (87.0·).
A mixed case of cis-trans (Type C} andtrans-trans(TypeAB}conforrnationswas
foundbyMangi.etal.[86]inatetranuclearcoppercomplex[Cu,(DIP}CIJ,(H,O},andits
analogous compounds [87] containing the 2.6-di.cetylpyridine-bis-{picolinoyl- hydrazone}
dianion(H,DIP,Figurel-16}.lnthecomplex,twocrystailographicailyindependentmetal
ions are linked by diazine moieties originating from the octadent.te DIP Hgand. The Type
C (cis-trans) conformation has. 235· bend angle (J3) and the Type B (trans-trans)
conforrnationhas • torsion angle (a}ofahout90·. There is no repon of the magnetic
properties of this complex. Another mixed case was reponed recently by Pelizzi et aI.
[88].

X-ray

crystallographic

analysis

shows

that

the

copper

complex

[Cu,(HL}CI,(H,O}].I.5H,O(HL=bis(methyl-2-pyridyl ketonecarbono-hydrazone. Figure
1-I6)isdinuclear. The copper complex centers have a mixed conformation of cis-trans
(Type C) and trans-trans (Type B). and an almost planar arrangement of two d",..j

copper(ll) centers 1inked by a N-N bond. Thiscomplexexlubitsstrongantiferromagnetic
coupling(-2J = 213.3 em").
A number of Type B copper(ll) complexes have been reponed including di-, triand tetra-nuclear cases [89]. A typical Type B dinuclear copper(Il) complex was reponed
byLagrenee etal. [90]. The X-ray struetureshows a dinuclearcomplex of the ligand,
(2-pyridoyl) pyridinecarbohydrazide (abbreviated as POHOP, Figure 1-16) obtained by
opening oftheoxadiazole ring in 2,5-bis(2-pyridyl)-l,3,4-0xadiazole via a hydrolysis
mechanism. Bacchietal, [91] reacted a hydrazone derivative, di-2-pyridyl ketone [phenyl
(semicarbazono)acetyl] hydrazone with CuCI, in ethanol and obtained anotherdinuclear
copper complex of Type B. The two copper centers in both cases are bridged by an
open-chain diazine moiety solely in the trans-trans (Type B) conformation witha=
180'. Therefore, the two copper(ll) centers in these two complexes might have strong
coupling compared with the result observed in [Cu,(HL)CI,(H,O)]l.5H,O (92).
Unfonunately, there are no studies on magnetic properties reponed.
Two dinuclear copper(Il) complexes containing a Type B diazine ligand, in which
only one nitrogen was coordinated, were reponed by Ainscough et aI. (92) and
Koningshruggenetal.[13,93].But in such dinuclearcomplexes the two copper centers
are linked by hydrogen bonds orbya [SiFJ2-group, and no significant coupling could be
observed in these cases.

If there are some appropriate donors in the ligands, strong

coupling can be generated via other bridges (i.e. N;, PhO'). Some complexes of this type

havebeenreportedbyKohetal.[84],Wangetal.[9S](Figurel-17A)andMurrayetai.
[96].

Only one trinuclear copper complex containing a compartmental trinucleating
trans-transopenringdiazineligand(Figure 1-17 B) has been reported [97]. Thteecopper
centers in the complex have square-pyramidal struetures and are bridged by two trans-trans
diazines(TypeB). Howeverthecentralcopper(ll) is quite distorted

(~=0.44)[97].

Figure 1-17. TypeBcomplexwithoutdonorsiteatR(seeFigurel-14)hence
N-Ncannotaetasabridge(A);Schematicrepresentationofa
series of compartmental trinucleating ligands (B).
Even though the central copper(ll) ion is still far from a purely trigonal-bipyramidal
chromophore, such distortion would have a significant effect on the magnetic coupling.

The magnetic simulations of the experimental data gave magnetic parameters g= 2.10, J=

-50 em",

a

= -0.65 K and Net = -270·10~ em" mol". Compared with the result in a

cis-lTansandITOI/$-ITansmixeddiazinedicopper(ll)complexreportedbyPelizzietal.[SS].
the trigonal bipytamidal distortion around the central copper(ll) ion inlullits the magnetic
coupling.
A very interesting structural type is the intermediate one between Type A and Type
D. defined as Type AD (0·< a < ISO·). Until now only two structurally characterized
copper(ll) complexes ofthis type have been reported. Amagnetostructurallycharacterized
dicopper{ll) complex [Cu,(PMK)CIJ (pMK see Figure 1-16) was reported by O'Connor
etaJ. [79] in which the copper planes form a folded square planar conformation with an
torsion angle (a) of70.S·. This complex exlubits weak antiferromagnetic coupling (-21
52 em").

=

A cyclictetranuclearcopper(ll) complex of an asymmetric hydrazone ligand

N.N'-imidopicolinyloxamyl hydrazine [Cu(OPA)].(NO,)•. SH,O (HOPA see Figure 1-16)
reportedbyKoningsbruggenetaJ.[9S)hasa900torsionanglebetweenthecoppersquare
planes, and shows a negligible exchange interaction between the metal centers. It seems
that when the torsion angle between the copper magnetic planes decreases, the
antiferromagnetic coupling for polynuclear copper(ll) complexes containing Type AD
diazine moieties also decreases, based on the results of magnetic property studies on these
two complexes and [Cu,(HL)CI,(H,O)].1.5H,O [S6]. However it is not possible to reach
any conclusion from these limited examples concerning a magnetostructural correlation
based on torsion angle (a).

1.4

Scopeoftbetbesis
The literature search for opeo-chain diazine ligands and their copper(ll) complexes

shows that although a handful ofopen-chain diazine bridged copper(ll) complexes has
been strueturally characterized, variable-temperature magnetic and related structural

~
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Figure!-18. Open-chaindiazineligandsstudiedinthisthesis

studies on such complexes are very limited. This thesis describes an extensive investigation
of thecoordinationchemisttyofcopper(lI),asweUas otherfimrowtransition metal
ions, with

members of

this class of open-chain diazine ligands. and focuses on

magnetostruetural corre!ations for dinuclear coppel(Il) complexes. To achieve these goals.
a series ofopen-ehain diazine ligands (Figure 1-(8) and their complexes were synthesized
which contain NIl, or OR groups at the X or X' positions (see Figure 1-(4). Compared
with

related ligands, such as PAA[73-76] and PMK (79), the ligands have several

beneficial features: I) The replacement of R or methyl in PAA or PMK by NIl, or OH
groups will possibly lead to the complexes being more soluble in polar solvents; 2) The

NIl, or OR groups will stabilise the ligands via super-eonjugation effects, in other words,
such ligands would have less reducing ability to e.g. Cu(ll); 3) From the magnetic point of
view,

the NIl, or OR groups can change the torsion angle (a) between two metal

magnetic planes. via either H-bonding or steric effects, which will affect the magnetic
interaction drastically; 4) From the organic chemistry point of view, funher organic
reactions could take place at the NIl, or OH groups

leading

to additional ligand

functionality and extended coordination chemistry; 5) NIl, or OH groups in the ligands
could provide more coordination possibilities with formation of polynuclear complexes.
These ligands present an unusuaJ arrangement of potential donor sites, with many possible
mononucleating and dinucleating coordination modes. The ligand PAHAP as well as
PHAAP has the potential for hexadentate coordination in a binuclear complex. Several
possible modes for PAHAP involving pyridine andlor diazine andlor amino groups are

illustrated in 5meme 1-1. Despite the simiJar coordination modes ofPAHAP and PHAAP
it can have another mode as shown in SclIeme 1-2, which shows that the hydroxyl group in
the tigand can lose a proton and bridge two metal centers. PMHAP and PHMAP have

similar coordination modes and have the potential for pentadentate coordination in a
binuclear complex. Another dinucleating mode for these two tigands is the intermediate

Type AB. PYPZ may have similar coordination modes to that of PAHAP. with the

exception that it contains one more nitrogen donor at the fourth position of the pyrazine
ring, which can provide additional coordination pOSSIbilities. PAHOX not only contains an

open-chain diazine unit bUl also an oxime group whichcouldaet in a monodentate fashion
at theN site or as an N-O bridge
[n Chapter 2, dicopper(ll) complexes with five opetH:hain diazine ligands (pAHAP.
PMHAP, PHMAP. PHAAP and PYPZ, F'lUre 1-(8) are presented, in which the two
copper(ll) centers are bridged bya single N-N bond only. Cbanging the ligands. together
withvarying co-ligands leads to a situation where the torsion angle between the copper
planes can be varied over a very large range.

The comparison of magnetic exchange

integrals and the torsion angles between the copper magnetic planes for these complexes
has allowed us to establish magnetoSlIUeturaI correlationsforopetH:hain diazine bridged
dicopper(ll)SYSlems.
Chapter 3 deals mainly with dinuclear copper(ll) complexes containing two
open-ehain diazine ligands (pAHAP, PMHAP, PYPz, Figure 1-18) bridging two metal
centers. The variable-temperature magnetic property studies on such complexes will be
presented, and a comparison of the propagation of the exchange interaction via one N-N
single bond and two N-N single bond linkages will be made. lnthis chapter, the studies on
a most unusual tetranuclear copper(ll) complex bridged by N-N single bonds from the
open-ehaindiazine ligand and 1L,-[,[-azidewiU be also presented.

Chapter 4 describes a series of spiral homodinuclear complexes of Mn(ll), Fe(ll),

Fe(lll), Co(II), Co(Ill) andNi(ll) ions containing threeN-N single bond bridges with a
formula [L,MJ.{X}•. mH,O (L=PAHAP, PZHPZ, Figure 1-18; X=CIO. or NO]; n = 4, 6)
and an unusual seven-coordinate Fe(lll) monorwclear complex. The X-ray structures,
variable-temperature magnetic properties, electrochemistry and UV/vis, 'H NMR spectra

ChapterS focuses on a more extensive investigation of the coordination chemistry
of the open-chain diazine 6gands (pHAAP, PAHAP, PAHOX, PAR, Figure 1-(8). An
analysis of the crystal struClUresof a series of mononuclear and polynuclear first row
transition metal complexes is presented. 'H NMR spectra of diamagnetic complexes and the
magnetic properties ofthe paramagnetic polynuclear complexes will be discussed
10

the

last

chapter,

a

general

conclusion

about

coordination

modes,

magnetostructural correlations, etc. of the open-chain diazine complexes will be made
Some suggestions with regard 10 the future work in this field are given.

I.S

Aoalyses-spectroscopicandpbysicaJmeasuremcols

Electronic spectra were recorded as Nujol muDs and in solution using a Cary 5E

INFRARED SPECTROSCOPY lIR)
lnfrared spectra were recorded as Nujol muDs using a Mattson Polaris FT-IR

Mass spectra were obtained using a VG mieromass 7070HS spectrometer

ELEMENTAL ANALYSES
C,B, N detenninationswere perfonned by the Canadian Mieroanalytical Service.
Delta, B.C., Canada.

MAGNETIC MEASUREMENTS
Room temperature magnetic moments were measured using a Calm 7600 Faraday
balance and variable temperature magnetic data (4-305K) were obtained using an Oxford
InstrumenlS Supercondueting Faraday Susceptometerwith a Sanorius4432 microbalance
A main solenoid field of 1.5 T and a gradient field of 10 T m· 1 were employed. Calibrations
were carried out with HgCo(NCS), and temperature errors were determined with
[TMEN][CuCIJ (TMEN=(CHJ,HNCH,CH,NH(CH,),") [99).

ESR SPEcrRQSCOPY
ESR spectra were recorded with a Bruker ESP 300 X-band spectrometer at room

ELECTROCHEMICAL MEASUREMENTS
Cyc1icvoltammetry was performed at room temperature in H,0 and dimethylfonnamide (DMF) (spectroquality grade dried over molecular sieves), under 0, free
conditions, using a BAS CV-27 voltarnmograph and a BAS XV recorder. A three electrode
system was used in which the working electrode and counter electrode were gJassy-carbon
and platinum respectively, with a standard calomel (SCE) reference electrode. The

supporting electrolytes were KNO, for aqueous solution and tetra- ethylammoniurn nitrate
(TEAN)forDMFsolution. All potentials (Emvaluesl are reported versus the standard
calomel electrode (SCE).

Melting points were measured on a FlSher-lohns melting point apparatus and are

lHNMR
'H NMR spectra were obtained with a General Electric 300-NB spectrometer with
tetramethylsiJane(TMS) as an internal standard
1.6

Safety note
Both perchlorate and azide compounds are potentially explosive and should be

treated with care and used only in small quantities. lnparticular, Cu(N,l,and many other
simple ionic metal azides are explosive, so care must betaken to avoid using an excess
amount of metal salt and azide during the preparation ofthe metal complexes. All azide and
perchlorate complexes reported herein were tested by controUed mechanical impact to
ensure their stability.

CHAPTER :1

Dinuclear Copper(II) Complexes Bridged by
One N-N Single Bond Only

As mentioned previously, the fiterature references to copper(II) complexes

containing open-chain diazinefigands are very limited. Such diazine moieties in the figands
are much more flexible compared with those incorporated in heterocyclic compounds, and
generate many coordination modes. Type B systems exhibit moderately strong exchange
coupling with -21 value of about 210 em·', while with Type AD diazine bridge systems,
whichhaveatwistedconformation,variableexchangecouplingpathwaysexist,i.e.-21=
53 em·' in [Cu(PMK)CI.] [79), and no coupling in [Cu(OPA)1(NO,)•. 8H,0 [98]
Therefore, systematic studies on the struetures and magnetic properties of this type of
polynuclear copper(ll) complex represent an interesting step forward towards the
undemanding of magnetic exchange propagation via this kind of diazine bridge
Therefore, this chapter presents a studyofaseries ofbinuclearcopper(II) complexes of
the following diazine figands, including their syntheses, struetures, magnetic properties and
MO modelling. The ligands PAHAP, PMHAP, PHMAP. PHAAP and
synthesized by Scheme 2-1.

PVPZ

were

Scheme 2-1

1.2
%.2.1

Experimental
Materials
Commercially available solvents and chemicals were used without limher

purification.

Analysis. spectroscopic and physical measurernents (see Chapter I)
%.2.3

Syotbesisoftbeligaods
PAHAP(picoJinamideazine)
This compound was prepared bya procedure different from that reported in the

fiterature[100),withanimprovedyield.2-cyanopyridine(20.Sg.0.2oomol)wasreacted
with a solution of sodium methoxide, generated by addition of sodium metal (0.46 g, 0.020
mol) to dry methanol (200 mL), at room temperature for 12 hr to yield the methyl ester of
iminopicolinicacid [9S]. Picolinarnide hydrazone [101) (27.6g, 0.200 mol) was added to
the solution ofiminopicofinic acid ester in situ and the resulting clear solutionwasrefluxed
for24hrs.Coolingtoroomtemperatureproducedyellowerystals(yield40.Sg, S5.O"/o),
which were reerystalized from ethanol and characterized by C, Ii, N analysis, MS, 'H
NMR and mp. (mp. 210°C; fit. 21Q-21I°C).

Picolinarnide hydrazone [loo] (13.6 g. 0.100 mol) was reacted with 2-acetyl
pyridine (12.1 g. 0.100 mol) in boiling absolute ethanol (50 mL) for 4 hrs. The resulting
solution was cooled to room ternperature, whereupon, yellow crystals were obtained (yield
17.9g,SO.O"/o,mp.II7.IIS°C).Massspectrum(majormasspeak;m1z);239(M),224

(M-CH,), 161, 133, 108, 78.lnfrared spectrum,

Ve-N

1613 em", vNN 3465 em", 3318 em".

AnaI. calcd. for C,,H,,N,: C, 65.26; H, 5.48; N, 29.27. Found: C, 65.26; H, 5.48; N,

Picolinamide hydrazone [100] (13.6 g. 0.100 mol) was added to aboi1ing solution
of6'-methyl-2-pyridinecarboxaldehyde(12.1 g. 0.100 mol) in absolute ethanol (60 mL)
The resulting solution was refluxed for 4 hrs. On cooling to room temperature, yellow
crystals formed (yield 199. 80"/0, mp. 125-126'C). Mass spectrum (majormasspealc;
mlz): 239 (M), 238 (M-H),208, 147, 134, 119,106,79. Infrared spectrum,

Ve-N

1618

em", 1604 em", v NN 3484, 3455,3362, 3300 em". Anal. calcd. forC"",,N,: C, 65.26;H,
5.48; N, 29.27. Found: C, 65.29; H, 5.46;N, 29.30.

13.7 g(O.loo mol) picolinichydrazide, made from ethyl picolinateby reaetingwith
hydrazine hydrate in methanol at room temperature, was added to a 100 mL methanol
solution containing 0.11 mol of the methyl esterofiminopicolinieacid. The clear solution

was refluxed for 6 hrs. Cooling the solution to room temperature produced a pale yellow
crystalline product (yield 85-90"/., mp. 215-216'C). Mass spectrum (major mass peak;
mlz): 241(M), 224, 223 (M-NH, and M-H,O respectively), 194, 163, 107, 79. Infrared
spectrum,

Ve-N

1602 em",

Ve-o

1667 em", v NN 3305, 3167 em". Anal. calcd. forC,,uIlN,

0: C, 59.75; H, 4.60; N, 29.21. Found: C, 59.73; H, 4.58; N, 29.34.

PYPZ was made in a similar fashion to that of PAHAP, using 2-pyrazinamide
hydrazone instead ofpicolinamide hydrazone, with a 90"/0 yield (mp. 212-214°C). Mass
specttum (major mass peaIc; m1z): 241(M), 225, 224
120,106, 105,80,79. Infrared spectrum,

Ve-N

(M-NHJ

1606 em·', v

NN

196, 195, 163, 162, 121,

3408,3301 em·'. Anal.

calcd. for ClIHlIN,: C, 54.77; H, 4.60; N, 40.67. Found: C, 54.97; H, 4.53; N, 41.19.
2.2.4

SynthesiJofthe~ompl.ses

[Cu,(pAHAP)CIJ.H,O (1)
PAHAP (0.24 g, 1.0 nunol) was added to an aqueous solution (30 roL) of
CuCI,.2H,O (0.34 g, 2.0 nunol), and the mixture was stirred for several minutes at room
temperalUreuntil thefigand dissolved. The deep green solution was filtered and the filtrate
was allowed to stand at room temperature for several days. Darkgreencrystals,suitable
for an X-ray structural detennination formed; these were fiheredofl; washed quickly with
water and air-dried (yield 90"10). Anal. calcd. for [Cu,(C,,H,,NJCIJ.H,O: C, 27.34; H,
2.68;N,15.94.Found:C,27.4S;H,2.63;N.16.12.
[Cu,(PAHAP)CIJ (2)
This complex was prepared as brown crystals, which were suitable for an X-ray
structural determination, in a similar way to that of I, with the exception that a2-fold
excess of copper chloride was used. Yield 92"/0. Anal. calcd. for [Cu,(C,,H,,NJCIJ: C,
28.31;H,2.37;N,16.50.Found:C,28.37;H,2.38;N,16.57.

[Cu,(pAHAP)BrJ.H,O (3)
This complex was prepared in a similar manner to 1. usingcopper(lJ) bromide.
and was obtained as brown crystals (92%). suitable foranX-raystrueturaJ deterntination.
Anal. calcd. for [Cu,(C,,H,,NJBrJ.H,O: C. 20.44; H, 2.00; N. 11.92. Found: C. 20.55; H,

1.98;N.I1.92.
[Cu,(PAHAP)(H,O)J(NO,). (4)
This complex was also prepared ina similar manner to l,usingcopper(D) nitrate
(yield 80%). forming deep greencrysta\s suitable foranX-raystruetural determination.
Anal. calcd. for [Cu,(C,,H,,NJ<H,O),.J(NO,).: C. 20.17; H, 3.24; N. 19.60. Found: C.

20.22; H, 3.03; N. 19.46. The X-ray sample. which was not vacuum-dried. was shown to
have four strongly and two weaJcly coordinated water molecules.
[Cu,(pAHAP-H)(N,),(NO,)] (5)
This compound was prepared as olive green microcrystals by addition of an
aqueous solution of sodium azide to an aqueous solution of 4. Anal. calcd. for
[Cu,(C,,HIINJ(N,),(NO,)]: C. 28.07; H, 2.14; N. 35.45. Found: C. 28.19; H, 2.18; N.

[Cu,(pAHAP)(NCS).(DMF)J.2DMF (6)
Complex 4 (0.72 g, 1.0 mmol) was dissolved in 40 mL deionized water and added
slowly with stirring to a solution ofKSCN (0.58 g, 6.0 mmol) dissolved in water (30 mL).
AyeUow-green precipitate formed immediately. which was aUowed to standovernighl,
filtered and washed with deionized water and dried under vacuum. Green crystals, suitable

for X-ray determination, were obtained by diffusion nf ether into a DMFlMeOH (1:1)
solution of the precipitate (yield 90"/0). Anal. calcd. for [Cu,(C,,H,,NJ (NCS).(DMF),J
.2DMF: C, 37.71; H, 4.52; N, 22.00. Found: C, 37.47; H, 4.37; N, 22.30
[Cu,(pAHAP)(NCO)J.2DMF (7)
Compound 7 was prepared as ofive green microcrystals in a similar manner 10
compound 6 in 85% yield, by using KOCN instead of KSCN. Anal. calcd. for
[Cu,(C,,H,,NJ(NCO)J.2DMF: C, 38.76; H, 3.g2; N, 24.66. Found: C, 38.30; H, 3.19; N,

[Cu,(pAHAP)(Bipy),(NO,)J.(NO,), .4H,0 (8)
Bipy (0.312 g, 2.00 mmol) was added to a solution of compound 4 (0.72g, 1.0
mmol) dissolved in 20 mL deionized water, fonninga clear green solution after a few
minutes. The solution was filtered and allowed to stand at room temperature for a few
days. Deep green crystals, suitable for strueture analysis, fonned which were filtered off
and dried in air (yield 61%).

AnaL calcd. for [Cu,(C,,H,,NJ(C,,H,N,),(NO,)J.(NO,),

4H,0: C, 38.44; H, 3.63; N, 19.61. Found: C, 38.40; H, 3.35; N, 19.65
[Cu,(PAHAP)(G1yn-H),(NO,)(H,O)](NO,).3H,O (9)
Glycine (0.15 g, 2.0 mmol) was neutralised by addition ofa solution ofKOH (2.0
mmol in 5 mL H,O) and added to a solution of compound .. (0.72 g, 1.0 mmol) dissolved

in 15 mL deionized water, with the formation of a deep green solution. The solution was
filtered and allowed to stand for 3 days. Dark blue crystals fonned, which were suitable
for structural analysis (yield 84.4%) Anal. calcd. for [Cu,(C,,H,,NJ(C,H.NO,)J(NO,),.

4H,O: C, 26.96; H, 3.83; N, 19.60. Found: C, 27.01; H, 3.98; N, 19.68.
[Cu,(PAHAP)(Aln-H),(H,O),] (NO,),.3H,O (10)
This compound was prepared as dark blue, rod likeaystals in aprocedurc similar
to that for 9, cxccpt for the usc ofd,l-a1anine instead of glycine (yield 89.8%). Anal. calcd.
for [Cu,(C,,H,,N.J(C,H,,NO,),(H,O),](NO,),.3H,O: C, 28.54; H, 4.52; N, 18.49. Found
C,28.26;H,4.43;N,18.39.
[Cu,(PAHAP)(ACAC-Hh](NO,), (11)
This compound was prcpared as dark blue aystals in asimilarrnanncr to 9 using
sodium acetylacctonate (NaACAC). Yield 0.60 g (80.8%). Anal. calcd. for [Cu,(C,,H,,NJ
(C,H,O,),j(NO,),: C, 38.32; H, 3.80; N, 16.24. Found: C, 38.28; H, 3.84; N, 16.29.
[Cu,(PMHAP-H)(NO,),] (12)
A hot solution of PMHAP (0.24 g, 1.0 mmol) in dichloromethane (10 mL) was
added to a hot solution Cu(NO,),.3H,O (0.60 g, 2.5 mmol) in methanol (20 mL), and the
resulting solution was allowed to stand at room temperature overnight. Dark green
aystals formed, which were suitable for X-ray structure determination (yield 0.45 g,
81%). Anal. calcd. for [Cu,(C"H,,N,)(NOJJ: C. 28.32; H, 2.19; N, 20.32. Found: C,
28.30;H,2.31;N,20.29.
[Cu,(pMHAP)(H,O),(NO')J (NO,),(13)
Thiscompoundwasprepared as green aystalsin a similar procedure to that of
compound 4 (71%), using PMHAP instead of PAHAP. The crystals lose weakly

coordinated water and lattice water on drying. Anal. caled. for [Cu,(C,,H,,N,XH,O),
(NO,),](NO,),: C, 24.00; H. 2.63; N, 19.37. Found: C, 23.68; H. 2.43; N, 19.09.
[Cu,(pHMAP-H)(MeOH)(H,O)(NO,),] (14)
PHMAP (0.24 g, 1.0 mmol) was dissolved in acetonitrile (10 mL) and added to a
hot solution of Cu(NO,),.3H,0 (0.53 g, 2.2 mmol) in methanol (20 mL). The resulting
dark green solution was filtered and the filtrate allowed to stand at room temperature
overnight. Dark green, almost blaclc, crystais formed which were filtcred off; washed with
methanol and dried in air (yield 0.51 g, 84.8%). Anal. caled. for [Cu,(C"H,,N,XH,O)
(MeOH)(NO,)J: C, 27.96; H. 3.02; N, 18.63. Found: C, 27.59; H. 2.95; N, 18.96
[Cu,(pHAAP-H)(Br),(H,O)) (15)
PHAAP (0.241 g, 1.00 mmo!) was suspended in a solution ofcopper(ll) bromide
(0.67g, 3.0 mmol) in 20 mL deionized water at room temperature. To the mixture. 10 mL
ethanol was added. A clear solution formed, which was filtered and allowed to stand at
room temperature for a few days. Black crystals formed, which were filtered off and dried
in air (yield 0.50 g, 71%). Anal. caled. for [Cu,(C,,H,.N,O)(H,O)(Br)J: C, 23.06; H. 1.94;

N,11.20.Found:C.23.69;H. 1.74;N, 11.42.
[Cu,(pYPZ)CIJ.H,O (16)
PYPZ (0.241 g, 1.00 mmol) was added to an aqueous solution of copper(ll)
chloride (0.68 g, 4.0 mmol) in 20 mL water, and the mixture was stirred for several
minutes at room temperature until the ligand dissolved. The deep green solution was
filtered, and the filtrate was allowed to stand at room temperature for several days. Dark

green, diamond shaped crystals formed, which were suitable for an X-ray structural

detennination. These were filtered off; washed quickly with cold deionized water, and air
dried (yield 80"/0). Anal. calcd. for [Cu,(C"H"N,)CIJ.JI,O: C, 25.00; If. 2.48; N, 18.56.
Found: C, 24.67; If. 2.48;N, 18.20.
[Cu,(pYPZ)BrJ.H,O (17)
Thiscompoundwaspreparedsimi\arlytol6,usingcopper(Il)bromideinsteadof
copper(II) chloride, and was obtained as brown crystals (yield 80"/0). Anal. caJcd. for
[Cu,(CIIH"N,)BrJ.H,O: C, 18.71; If. 1.86; N, \3.88. Found: C, 18.94; If. 1.83; N, 14.07.
2.2.5

Crystallognpbic:datac:oUec:tionandrelinementoftbestruc:tures

A yeUow crystal of approximate dimensions 0.35 x 0.25 x 0.40 mm was
transferred to a Rigaku AFC6S diffiaetometer with graphite-monoc:hromatized Mo Kcx

radiation. The diffraction intensities were collected at 26.l o C by using them-29 scan
tec:hniquetoa29_ value of 50.1°. A total of 2533 reflectionsweremeasuredand
1229 were considered significant with l,.,> 2.0 a (1_). The intensities of three
representative reflections, which were measured aIIer every 150 reflections, remained
constant throughout the data colleetion, indicating crystal and electronic stability (no decay
correetion was applied). An ernpiricaJ absorption correction, based on azimuthal scans of
severaJreflections, was applied, which resulted in transmission faetors ranging from 0.97
to 1.00. The data were corrected for Lorentz and polarisation effeets. The cell parameters

were obtained from the least-squares refinement of the setting angles of 23 carefuUy
centredreflectionswith28 in the range 20.1-26.3'.
The structure was solved by direct methods [102, 103]. AU atoms except
hydrogens were refined anisotropically. Hydrogen atorns were optimized by positional
refinement with isotropic thennal parameters

set

20% greater than those of their bonded

partners at the time of their inclusion. However, they were fixed for the final round of
refinement. The 6naI cycle offuU-matrix least-squares refinement was based on 1229
observed reflections (I > 2.00a(l)and 164 variable parameters and converged with
unweighted andweightedagreementfactorsofR=1:IIF.I-IFcIII1:IF.I =0.045 and R..=
[(1:w(IF.I-IF,D'1 I:wF.']"' = 0.038. The maximum and minimum peaks on the final
difference Fourier map correspond to 0.14 and-0.19 electron

k',

respectively. Neutral

atom scattering factors [104] andanomalous-dispersion terrns [105, 106], were taken from
the usual sources. AU calculations were performed with the TEXSAN [107]
crystallographic software package using a VAX 3100 work station. Abbreviated crystal
data are given in Table 2-1

[Cu,(pAHAP)CIJ.H,O (I), [Cu,(pAHAP)BrJ.H,O (3),

[Cu,(pAHAP)(H,O)J

(NO,).(4), [Cu,(PAHAP)(GIyn-H),(NO,)(H,O)](NO,).3H,O (9), [Cu,(PAHAP)(A1n-H),
(NO,),l.5H,O (10), and [Cu,(PVPZ)CIJ.H,O (16).

The data coUections and structure

solutions for these crystals were carried out in a manner similar to that for PAHAP.
Bromine Br(3) in3 exhibited some positional disorder and was modelled with two (80120)

components. Only one hydrogen associated with the lattice water molecule could be found
in difrerence maps. Abbreviated crystal data for those crystals are given in Table 2-1.
[Cu,(pMHAP-H)(NOJ,) (12)
The crystals ofl% are green. A singJe crystal of l%of dimensionsO.20xO.IOx
0.10 rom was transferred to a Siemens Smart three-circle dif&aetometer, equipped with a
CCD area detector using graphite-monochromatized Mo Ka radiation, and controUed by
a pentium based PC running the SMART software package [lOS]. o>-scans were used in
suchawaythataninitiallSO° scan ranse consisting of 0.3° intervals is followed by three
furtherI20°,ISOoandIZOOscanswith+offsetsofSS,ISOand26So,respectively.This
strategy samples the sphere of reciprocal space up toZ8 = 56.6Zo. Cell parameters were
refined using the centroid values of 300 refleetions with Z8 angles up to 56.62". Raw
frame data were integrated using the SAINT [109] programme. The structure was solved
by direct methods [110]. An empirical absorption correction was applied to the data using
the programme SADABS [III]. Abbreviated crystal data are listed in Table 2-L
[Cu,(PAHAP)(NCS),(DMF),).ZDMF

(6),

[Cu,(PAHAP)(Bipy),(NO,),).(NO,),.

4H,O (8), [Cu,(pAHAP)(ACAC-H),)(NO,), (ll), [Cu,(PHMAP)(MeOH)(H.O)(NO,),]
(14), [Cu,(pHAAP)(Br»)(H,O)] (IS). Crystal data collection and structure refinement for
these crystals were carried out in a similar manner to that for 12. Abbreviated crysta1 data
for aU ofthese complexes are given Table 2-1. The elemental anaIysis ofabulk sample of
6 clearly indicates the presence offourDMF molecules, but only the coordinated onesare
clearly defined in the X-ray structural anaiysis. The components of the lattice could not be

modelled successfully but the binuclear complex itself is however clearly defined. We
assume that in thisunusua1 case the batch of 6 usedforelementalanalysisandstruetural
ana1ysis may differ slightly, but we are confident by comparison of infrared spectra that the
complex iuelfisthe sarne in each sarnple.
Despiterepeatedattemptsatthestructuralso)utionofl,andmeasuringdiffiaction
data fora second crystal, and also repeating the structural determination using a Rigaku

AFC6S diffiactometer, the lattice nitrates, which are clearly evident from the elemental
ana1ysisofthecrystallographicsarnple, and other physical data, do not showup clearly in
the refinement. The structural features of the binuclear cation are clearly revealed, with
eminently sensiblepararneters fora binuclear copper(ll) complex Oflhis sort, and so the
absence of the nitrates is considered to be due to less than optimal crystal quality. The
structures of both 6 and I are considered as prelirninaryat this point, but the structures of
the main fragments are clearly revealed.

# Rigakudata;
R

* Siemens Smart data

= l:IIF, I-IF, IIILIF,!.

R,. = [(L(IF, I -IF,

i)'lLwF,'l]"'

R1=l:IIFol-IF,IIILIF,I.wR,=[L[w(IF,I'-IF,I'>'IL[w(lFol,>'l]"'
0: Preliminary structure

SummaryofaystaJlographicdataforthefigandPAHAPand
complexes 1,3,4,,,, 8-12,14-16.
Compound

PAHAP"

C,,H,:zN.

C,,H,,N.OCI.Cu,

C,,H,,N.OBr,Cu,

C2Ic(#15)
27.336(2)

Pbca(#6I)

C2Ic(#15)

a (A)

19.845(4)

26.732(6)

b(A)

13.178(5)

8.670(9)

8.859(4)

c(A)

9.483(8)

16.436(4)

16.795(3)

100.88(2)

100.78(1)

3741(6)

3996(3)

a(deg)
l3(deg)
y(deg)

v (A')

2480(4)

p...,.(gcm~)

l1(cm·')

T,K

299(1)

299(1)

299(1)

Rl(R)

0.045(R)

0.029(R)

0.037(R)

wR2(R.)

0.038(R..)

0.025(R.)

0.03O(R.)

(contd.) Summary of crystallographic data for the ~gand PAHAP
andcomplcxesl,3,4,6,8-12.14-16.
Compound

4'

C,,H,.N,.OIlCu,

8..·•

C:zzH.,.",Cu,N"O."S.

c"H"Cu,N"O.

C2Ic(1I15)
a (A)

20.983(4)

36.7978(9)

13.9286(8)

b(A)

7.505(4)

15.7510(3)

12.5106(8)

c(A)

17.219(3)

16.1358(4)

24.578(1)

104.22(1)

114.992(1)

2628(1)

8476.7(3)

299(1)

298(2)

a(deg)
P(dcg)
y(deg)

v (A')

4282(4)

p.....(gcm·')

l1(mm·')

T,K

298(2)

RI(R)

O.048(R)

O.0547(R)

wR2(R,,)

O.053(R,,)

0.1296(R,.)

(contd.) Sununary ofc:rystallographic data for the ligand PAHAP
and complexes I, 3,4,6,1-11,1....16.
10"

U-

C 16H,..NIOO 12CU,

C,,H..Cu,N,.O,,

C"H"Cu,N.O"

a (A)

11.506(12)

17.603(4)

17.226(3)

Compound

P2/c

b{A)

12.525(18)

18.378(4)

12.26O(2)

c{A)

IO.319(4)

10.742(4)

14.795(3)

a{deg)

94.47(1)

93.44(3)

~(deg)

106.58(5)

93. 19(3)

y{deg)

114.55(9)

62.98(2)

v (A')

1263(2)

3071(2)

3075(2)

299(2)

293(2)

IOO.208(3)

p....,{gcm·,)

lI{mm")

T.K

150(2)

R1{R)

O.06O{R)

wR2{R..)

O.048{R..)

(contd.) SummaryofcrystalJographicdatafortheligand PAHAP
and complexes 1, 3,4,6,1-12,14-16.
Compound

CIlH,,N,O,Cu,

C,JI,,N,OllCU,

7.838(1)

7.4754(1)

8.015(3)

8.7340(1)

15.655(4)

17.9942(2)

a(deg)

99.81(3)

84.690(1)

Il(deg)

101.74(2)

83.190(1)

y(deg)

94.52(2)

66.885(1)

v (A')

942.2(4)

1071.54(2)

298(2)

150(2)

T,K
RI(R)
wR2(R,.)

(CODld.) Summary of crystallographic data for the ligand PAHAP
and complexes 1, 3,4,6,1-12,14-16.
15·

16'

C,,H,,N,O,Cu,Br,

C"H"N,Cu,CI,O

P2,1c

C21c(#15)

a (A)

15.1463(3)

26.754(3)

b(A)

18.1847(4)

8.466(3)

c(A)

6.8554(2)

16.334(3)

92.7450(10)

100.94(1)

1886.02(8)

3632(1)

Compound

space group

a(deg)
Il(deg)
y(deg)

v (A')
P.....(gcm·,)

lI(cm")
)"(A)

T,K

298(2)

299(1)

RI(R)

0.058(R)

wR2(R.)

0.039(R.)

The structure ofPAHAP is illustrated in Flg1Ire 2-1, and relevant bond distances
and bond angles are listed in Table 2-2. The molecule is essentially ftat and has a trans
configuration. The dihedral angle between the least squares planes including the atom
groups N(IK:(5K:(6)-N(Z)-N(3) and N(6K:(8K:(7)-N(5)-N(4) is 6.Zo. The nitrogennitrogen bond N(3)-N(4) (1.4Z4 (3)

A)

can be formally defined as a single bond, and

compares closely with the N-N bond distance in hydrazine (1.47 A).

The sum of the

angles at C(6) and C(7) are 360.0° and 359.9° respectively, sotheCNbondsC(6)-N(3)
and C(7)-N(4) (I.Z87(3) and I.Z95(3)

A respectively) are considered to have full double

bondcharaeter.lntrarnolecularcontaetsbetweentheaminehydrogenatomsattachedto
N(Z) and N(5) and adjacent

sp' nitrogen N(I), N(4) and N(3), N(6) respectively are too

Jongto be considered as hydrogen bonds. Considering the repulsion between lonepair
electrons of sp'N(I)andN(3) and that ofsp'N(4) andN(6) due to the planar structure,
the overall trans configuration is therefore due mainly to sterlc repulsion effects. An
examination of intermolecular contaets reveals only two of possible significancebetween
N(4) and N(6) and hydrogens bonded to N(5)' and N(Z)' respectively (N-H Z.183
Z.179 ArespeetivelY),but these are clearly weak.

A and

Interatomic distances (A) and angles (Deg.) for PAHAP.

N(2)-C(6)

1.343(4)

N(3)-N(4)

1.424(3)

N(3)-C(6)

1.287(3)

N(4)-C(7)

1.295(3)

N(5)-C(7)

1.347(4)

N(2)-C(6)-C(5)

116.1(3)

N(4)-N(3)-C(6)

110.9(2)

N(3)-C(6)-C(5)

117.7(3)

N(3)-N(4)-C(7)

111.9(2)

N(4)-C(7)-N(5)

124.9(3)

N(4)-C(7)-C(8)

117.2(3)

N(5)-C(7)-C(8)

117.8(3)

N(2)-C(6)-N(3)

126.2(3)

N2

C2

Figure 2-1.

Structural representation ofPAHAP with hydrogen atoms
omitted (40% probability thermal ellipsoids)

[Cu,(pAHAP)CIJ.H,O (I)
Thestructureofl

isillustraledinFigu~2-2,andrelevantbonddistancesand

angles are listed in Table 2-3. Two copper(lI) ions are bound to one PAHAP ligand each
viaapyridineanddiazinenitrogeninatwistedstrueture,withnorninalfourcoordination
being completed at each copper centre by two chlorines. Cu-N and Cu-CI distances are
normal for equatorial coordination to copper(ll). The diazine nitrogen-nitrogen bond
distance (N(2)-N{3» is 1.411(4) A. implying single bond character, and largely unchanged
from the free ligand. The C=N bonds (C{6)-N{2) and C(7)-N{3); 1.305(4) and 1.304(4) A
respectively) are essentially the same as those in PAHAP. However the sum of the angles
at N(2) and N(3) (354.7", 349.7" respectively) implies slight pyrarnidal distortion atthese

The two copper planes do not adopt a trans-trans (Type B as defined in Chapter
I) conformation abouttheC=Nbonds, as might have been expected, but instead adopt a
folded conformation, Type AB, with an acute angle between the planes. Molecular models
suggestthatatypeBstructurewouldbeunlikely,becauseofstericconstraintsassociated
with the terminal chlorines and the amine groups. One significant factor responsible for the
acute folding is considered to bea long intramolecular axial contact between Cu(2) and
CI(2) (3.080(3) A), which effectively locks the two copper planes in place, creating a
square-pyramidal geometry at Cu(2)

(Figu~

2-2). An analysis of intermolecular conlaets

reveals that two molecules are joined together via a long contact between Cu{l) and CI(I)
{3.066A)on anadjacent molecule, so thatthec.omplex is in reality a weakJy associated

C2

N5

Figure 2-2.

Structural representation of [Cu,(PAHAP)CI.J.H,0 (1) with hydrogen
atoms omitted (40% probability thermal ellipsoids).

Table 2-3

Interatomic distances (A) and angles(Deg.) relevant to tltecopper
coordination spheres and the ligand in [Cu,(pAHAP)C1J.H:0 (I).

Cu(I)-CI(I)

2.233(1)

Cu(2)-C1(3)

2.258(1)

Cu(I)-CI(2)

2.257(2)

Cu(2)-C1(4)

2.265(2)

Cu(1)-N(I)

2.027(3)

Cu(2)-N(3)

1.992(3)

Cu(I)-N(2)

1.984(3)

Cu(2)-N(4)

2.026(3)

N(5)-C(6)

1.321(4)

N(6)-C(7)

1.323(4)

N(2)-N(3)

1.411(4)

N(2)-C(6)

1.305(4)
3.845(1)

N(J)-C(7)

1.304(4)

Cu(l)-Cu(2)

CI(I)-Cu(1)-C1(2)

93.85(7)

CI(3)-Cu(2)-C1(4)

93.82(5)

CI(I)-Cu(I)-N(I)

94.6(1)

CI(3)-Cu(2)-N(3)

93.44(9)

C1(I)-Cu(I)-N(2)

171.91(9)

Cl(3)-Cu(2)-N(4)

170.62(9)

Cl(2)-Cu(I)-N(I)

165.32(9)

Cl(4)-Cu(2)-N(3)

170.45(9)

CI(2)-Cu(I)-N(2)

92.7(1)

CI(4)-Cu(2)-N(4)

93.52(9)

N(1)-Cu(I)-N(2)

80.0(1)

N(3)-Cu(2)-N(4)

N(2)-C(6)-N(5)

126.3(3)

N(2)-C(6)-e(5)

113.6(3)

N(5)-C(6)-C(5)

120.1(3)

N(3)-C(7)-N(6)

125.5(3)

80.0(1)

N(3)-C(7)-C(8)

114.7(3)

N(6)-C(7)-C(8)

119.8(3)

N(3)-N(2)-C(6)

115.5(3)

N(2)-N(3)-C(7)

114.2(3)

Cu(I)-N(2)-N(3)

123.1(2)

Cu(I)-N(2)-C(6)

116.1(2)

Cu(2)-N(3)-N(2)

121.0(2)

Cu(2)-N(3)-C(7)

114.5(2)

Figure 2-3.

Srueturalrepresentation of the weakly associated dimerin
[Cu,(PAHAP)CIJ.H,O (I).

tetranuclear dimer (Figure 2-3). The twist of the copper

CuN,C~

planes can best be

visualized in tCrms of the 77.1° dihedraJanglebetweentheplanesCu(I)-N(I)-C(S)-C(6)
-N(2)and Cu(2)-N(4)-C(8)-C(1)-N(J). The resulting copper-copper separation (3.845(1)

A)

is quite long, as would be expected. The lanice water molecule is not involved in

coordination to copper. It can be concluded therefore that the molecular twist in
[Cu,(pAHAP)CIJ.H,O (1) is the result of a balance between steric factors, principally
associatedwiththechiorinesandNH,groupsontheligand,andtheweakaxialinteraction
betweenCu(2)andCl(2).

[Cu,(pAHAP)BrJ.H,O (3)
Thestructureof3isillusuatedinFigure1-4andrelevantbonddistancesand
angles are listed in Table 1-4. The structure is very similar to that of I, with two
essentially planar copper(ll) centers bound in a twisted cis-conformation. Deviationsof
the atoms in the N,Br, donor sets are < 0.24
displaced by 0.0160

A from their least-squares planes,

with Cu(l)

A. and Cu(2) displaced by 0.0364 Afrom theirrespeclive planes.

The

dihedral angle between the copper planes, asdefinedbythetwoCuN,C, chelate rings is
75.02°. in close agreement with that in I. Cu-N distances are nonnal, and Cu-Br distances
are close to 2.4A. TheCu-Cu separation (3.S26(1)

A)

is almost identical to that in I.

The Cu(I}-Br(4) distance (3.107(1) A) is very close 10 the intrarnolecularchlorioebridging
contact in I, and so it is reasonable to assume a similar bridging silUation in 3.
Cu(2}-Br(2) distance (3.611(1)

A) is much too

The

long for a second bridge. Intermolecular

contacts involving potential bromine bridges are also too long to be significant (> 3.24 A),
and so3 is considered to be an essentially isolated binuclear species. The similarity in fold
angles fori and 3 is considered to result from the similar weak halosen bridged struetural
arrangement. Br(3) was modelled as two components in a disordered situation with an
S0l20composition. The residual eleetron density close to Br(3)Acouldnotbesensibly
accounted for in any other way.

Interatomicdistanccs (A) and angles (Deg.) relevant to the copper
coordination spheres and the ligand in Cu,(pAHAP)BrJ.H,O (3).

1.334(8)

Br(lrcu(l)

2.401(1)

N(5rc(6)

Br(2)-Cu(l)

2.402(1)

N(6r<;(7)

1.339(8)

Br(3Arcu(2)

2.362(2)

N(2)-N(3)

1.416(6)

Br(3Brcu(2)

2.39(2)

N(2rc(6)

1.298(8)

Br(4)-Cu(2)

2.398(1)

N(3rc(7)

1.282(8)

Cu(I)-N(I)

2.025(5)

Cu(I)-Cu(2)

3.826(1)

Cu(I)-N(2)

1.992(5)

Cu(2)-N(3)

1.991(6)

Cu(2)-N(4)

2.020(6)

Br(lrcu(I)-Br(2)

93.12(4)

Br(I)-Cu(I)-N(I)

94.5(2)

Br(lrcu(I)-N(2)

171.6(2)

Br(2rcu(I)-N(I)

169.6(2)

Br(2rcu(I)-N(2)

93.3(1)

N(lrcu(I)-N(2)

79.9(2)

Br(3A)-Cu(2)-Br(4)

92.1(1)

Br(3A)-Cu(2)-N(3)

172.2(2)

Br(3Arcu(2)-N(4)

95.6(2)

Br(4rcu(2)-N(3)

93.4(2)

Br(4rcu(2)-N(4)

168.3(2)

N(3rcu(2)-N(4)

79.9(2)

[Cu.,(pAHAP)(H,0)J(NO,). (4)
ThestnJetureof4 isillusttated in Figure2-S, and relevant bond distances and
angles are listed in Table2-S. ThelWo distolted six-coordinated copper ions are bound to
PAHAP in a similar manner to I, with a twisted arrangement of the copper basal planes
about the N-N bond. which clearly has single bond character (N(2}-N(2)' 1.430(8) A).
The C=N bond lengths (C(6}-N(2) 1.292(7) A) are the same as those in PAHAP, and the
sum of the angles at N(2) (359.6°) indicates that there is no pyramidal distortion at this
donor centre. Three water molecules are bound to each copper (ll) ion, lWo with sholt
contaetsinthebasal plane (Cu(I}-O(I) 1.9S4(4)A;Cu(I}-0(2) 1.980(4) A), and one in
the axial position (Cu(I}-0(9) 2.392(5) A). A much longercontaet to a nitrate oxygen
(Cu(J)-O(4) 2.724(5)

A)

indicates that a nitrate is serni-coordinated as a weak sixth

ligand. The copper atom is displaced slightly from the mean N,O, basal plane towards 0(9)
by 0.0367 A.
Themoleculartwistin4 about the N-N bond is substantially larger than in 1 and 3
The dihedral angle between the least-squares planes Cu(I}-N(2}-C(6}-C(5}-N(I) and
Cu(I)a-N(2)a-C(S)a-N(I)aislOO.2",indicatingasignificantopeningofthecomplexalong
the N-N bond in comparison with 1 and 3. Figure 2-6 illustrates a projection of4 viewed
along the N-Nbond. This gives a reasonable representation of the angle between the
copper magnetic planes, and explains why the Cu-Cu separation (4.389(2)
larger than in I and 3.

A)

is so much

The most significant difference between J, 5 and Ii rests with the different 6gands
in the copper equatorial plane, and the presence of an axial, non-bridging water ligand
(0(9»

in Ii. Steric repulsions between the coordinated water molecules at each metal

centre, and also with the NH, groups, combined with the absence of a bridging ligand
interaction, would reasonably allow the copper planes to movefurtherapan until a balance
between these repuIsive forces was achieved. However such an effect cannot necessarily
be considered in isolation, and in this case hydrogen bonding interactions should aIso be

taken into account.

Several hydrogen bonding contaets (X-H < 1.9

identified (H(20A)-O(6) 1.824

A.

H(3NA)-O(8) 1.871

H(90B)-O(5) 1.782 A. H(IOA)-O(3) 1.863

A.

A)

have been

H(90A)-O(7) 1.832

A. H(IOB)-O(3)1.800 A. H(3NA)-O(8)

A.

1.871

A), all of which have X-H-Y angles in the range 153-175°. These are illustrated in

Figure 2-5. Nitrate N(5) is involved in the most contaets, and providessignificant6nks
between the binuclear complex ions through the shortest interaction (0(2)-0(6) 2.724(8)

A). Other contaets through 0(7) andN(4) are also involved in intermolecular contaets to
water molecules 0(1) and 0(9). These hydrogen bonding interactions are possibly of
significance in creating intermolecular spin exchange pathways (vide supra), but may also
inf1uence the twist between the copper equatorial coordination planes.

Inlentomicdistances (A) and angles (Deg.}reIevanl 10 lhecopper
coordination spheres and the ligand in [cu,(PAHAP}(H,O}J(No,}. (4).

Cu(l}-O(l}

1.954(4}

Cu(I}-N(I}

2.000(5}

Cu(I}-O(2}

1.980(4}

Cu(I}-N(2}

1.952(4}

Cu(l}-O(9}

2.392(5}

Cu(I}-O(4}

2.724(S}

C(5}-C(6}

1.495(7)

N(2}-N(2}a

1.430(8}

N(2}-C(6}

1.292(7)

N(3}-C(6}

1.306(7}

Cu(l}-Cu(l}a

4.389(2}

91.9(2}

0(2}-Cu(I}-N(I}

I73.4(2}

0(1}-Cu(I}-O(2}

0(2}-Cu(I}-N(2}

93.2(2}

O(I}-Cu(l}-N(I}

94.6(2}

N(I}-Cu(l}-N(2}

80.4(2}

0(1}-Cu(l}-N(2}

172.6(2}

N(2}-C(6}-C(5}

113.7(5}

N(2}-C(6}-N(3}

125.9(S}

Cu(I}-N(2}-N(2}a

125.8(4}

N(3}-C(6}-C(5}

120.4(S}

N(2}-N(2}a-C(6}

116.3(S}

Cu(I}-N(2}-C(6)

117.5(4}

H90A'..~.'
....
07
N5

~

H3NA········
08

I

06

C2

Figure 2-5.

Structural representation of[Cu,(pAHAP)(H,O)J(NO». (4)
with hydrogen atoms omilled (40% probability thermal ellipsoids).
Significant hydrogen bonding contacts are shown (dolled lines).

Figure 2-6

Structural representation of [Cu,(pAHAP)(H,O)J(NO,). (4)
viewed along an axis close to that of the N-N bond.

[Cu,(pAHAP)(NCS).{DMF),J.2DMF(6)
The preliminary structure of6 is illustrated inFigure2-7,and some relevant bond
distances and angles are listed in Table 2-6.

The dinuclear complex has a twisted

strueture with the two copper(ll) square-pyramids bridged by the N-N diazine unit. Two
isothiocyanates are bound in cis positions to the copper basal planes with two PAHAP
nitrogens occupying the other basal sites. The NIl, groups on PAHAP remain
uncoordinated. Equatorial Cu-N distances are quite short

«

2.03

longer contacts to the axial OMF molecules (Cu(2)-O(2) 2.337(5)

A)

with somewhat

A.. Cu(I)-O(I) 2.229(5)

A). Some positional disorder was observedforS(13),andithasbeenmodeUedwithtwo

50"10 site occupancies. The copper centers are separated by 4.453

A.. and the two copper

planes are twisted about the N-N bond by a dihedral angle of 103.6° (angle between the
least squares planes defined by Cu(I)-N(I)-C(5)-C(6)-N(2) and Cu(2)-N(4)-C(II)-C(l2)N(5».

Interatomic distances (A) and angles (Dcg.) relevant to the copper
coordination spheres and the tigand in [Cu,(PAHAP)(NCS).(DMF)J
.2DMF(6).

Cu(I}-N(13)

1.919(7)

Cu(2}-N(15)

1.964(7)

Cu(I}-N(14)

1.962(7)

Cu(2}-N(5)

2.009(5)

Cu(l}-N(2)

2.019(5)

Cu(2}-N(4)

2.017(6)

Cu(1}-N(I)

2.025(S)

Cu(2)-O(2)

2.337(5)

Cu(I}-O(I)

2.229(5)

Cu(I}-Cu(2)

4.4S3(3)

Cu(2}-N(16)

1.9S4(8)

N(2}-N(5)

1.407(7)

N(16}-Cu(2}-N(IS)

93.6(3)

N(13}-Cu(I}-N(14)

93.9(3)

N(16}-Cu(2}-N(S)

92.9(2)

N(13}-Cu(l}-N(2)

92.5(2)

N(IS}-Cu(2}-N(S)

169.4(3)

N(l4}-Cu(I}-N(2)

161.5(2)

N(16}-Cu(2}-N(4)

169.9(3)

N(13}-Cu(I}-N(I)

169.1(2)

N(lS}-Cu(2}-N(4)

93.1(3)

N(14}-Cu(I}-N(I)

92.3(2)

N(S}-Cu(2}-N(4)

79.4(2)

N(2}-Cu(I}-N(I)

79.0(2)

N(l6}-Cu(2}-O(2)

94.7(2)

N(13}-Cu(I}-O(I)

94.2(2)

N(lS}-Cu(2}-0(2)

97.0(2)

N(14}-Cu(I}-O(I)

101.1(3)

N(S}-Cu(2)-O(2)

90.8(2)

N(2}-Cu(I}-0(1)

N(4}-Cu(2)-O(2)

91.9(2)

N(I}-Cu(I}-O(I)

95.7(2)
93.3(2)

[Cu.,(PAHAP)(Bipy),(NO,h).(NO,), .4H,O (I)
The strueture of the cationic fragment ofl is illustrated in Fogure2-I,and relevant
bond distances and angles are listed in Table 2-7. Thedinuclearcomplex involves two
distoned five-coordinate copper(U) centers each with two PAHAP nitrogens (pyridine and
diazine),twobipyridinenitrogensandaterminalnitrateligand. The bidentate Bipy ligands
have sbon copper-nitrogen distances with Cu-N(I) (2.132(5)

A)

slightly longer than

Cu-N(2) (1.998(5) A). The copper ion geometry is in between a square-pyramid and a
trigonal-bipyramid,andusingthedistonion index established by Addison [75] ("t=(11 -ex)
/60;11=179.0°,0; = 144.3°) a value of 0.58 suggests that adistonedtrigonal bipyramid
is the most appropriate stereochemical description. The axial direction would then be
defined by N(2)-Cu-N(3). The molecular twist around the N-N bond is much more
pronouncedwithamuchlargerdihedralangle(119.8°)betweenthecopper-N........-N_
planes (as indicated by the angle betWeen the Cu-N(3)-C(15)-C(16)-N(4) plane and the
symmetry related least-squares plane). This results because there is a major sterle effect
between the two Bipy ligands, and they align themselves roughly parallel, effectively
twisting the two copper planes about the N-N bond in an anempt to keep the planar Bipy
ligandsasafedistancefromeachother.TherelativelylargetwistanglearoundtheN-N
bond leads to quite a large Cu-Cu separation (4.229 A), when compared with
[Cu.,(PAHAP)CIJ.H.,O (I).

Interatomic distanees (A) andangles(Deg.) relevant to the copper
coordination spheres and the ligand in [Cu,(PAHAP)(Bipy),(NO,lJ.
(NO,),.4}{,O(I).

Cu-N(3)

1.989(5)

Cu-N(2)

1.998(5)

Cu-N(4)

2.016(5)

Cu-N(I)

2.132(5)

Cu-O(I)

2.140(5)

Cu-Cu(a)
N(4}-N(4a)

1.416(9)

N(3}-Cu-N(2)

179.0(2)

N(4}-Cu-N(I)

126.6(2)

N(3}-Cu-N(4)

80.7(2)

N(3}-Cu-O(I)

89.3(2)

N(2}-Cu-N(4)

98.6(2)

N(2}-Cu-O(l)

90.8(2)

N(3}-Cu-N(I)

100.2(2)

N(4}-Cu-O(I)

144.3(2)

N(2}-Cu-N(I)

80.7(2)

N(I}-Cu-O(I)

88.8(2)

[Cu,(PAHAP)(G1yn-H),(NO,}{H,O)](NOJ.3H,O (9)
The structure of 9 is iIIustr11led in Figure 2-9, and bond distances and angles
relevant to the copper coordination spheres are given in Table 2-1. The metal center.; are
square-pyramidal with a copper-copper separation of 4.412(4) A.. The basaI donor set
comprises a diazine and pyridine nitrogen pair along with the amino acid NO pair, within
plane distances < 2.0 A.. Longer axial contacts to 0(31) (Cu(1).O(31) 2.548(4) A)
belonging to a nitrate, and a water molecule (Cu(2).O(50) 2.374(8) A) complete the
five-coordination. The copperbasaI planes are twisted around the N-N bridge with a
dihedraIangleof85.2(2)" between the least-squares planes Cu(I}-N(I)-C(5)-C(6)-N(2)
and Cu(2}-N(5)-C(7)-C(8}-N(6) (torsion angle Cu(I}-N(2}-N(5}- Cu(2) 90.8(4)")

Interatomic distances (A) and angles (Deg.) relevant to the copper
coordination spheres and the ligand in [Cu,(PAHAP)(Glyn-H),(NOJ
(H,O)](NOJ.3H,O(9).

Cu(l}-O(I)

1.935(5)

Cu(2}-O(3)

1.%7(4)

Cu(I}-N(7)

1.970(6)

Cu(2}-N(8)

1.977(5)

Cu(I}-N(I)

1.975(5)

Cu(2}-N(5)

1.985(5)

Cu(I}-N(2)

1.978(6)

Cu(2}-N(6)

1.987(5)

Cu(l)-O(31)

2.548(5)

Cu(2)-O(50)

2374(8)

Cu(l}-Cu(2)

4.412(4)

N(2}-N(5)

1.409(6)

0(1}-Cu(l}-N(7)

85.2(2)

O(I}-Cu(I}-N(I)

94.4(2)

N(7}-Cu(I}-N(I)

172.9(2)

0(1}-Cu(I}-N(2)

169.1(2)

N(7}-Cu(I}-N(2)

100.9(2)

N(I)-Cu(I}-N(2)

80.7(2)

0(3}-Cu(2}-N(8)

85.10(19)

0(3}-Cu(2}-N(5)

170.1(2)

N(8}-Cu(2}-N(5)

99.6(2)

0(3}-Cu(2}-N(6)

94.66(19)

N(8}-Cu(2}-N(6)

179.6(2)

N(5}-Cu(2}-N(6)

80.7(2)

0(3}-Cu(2}-0(50)

93.4(2)

N(8}-Cu(2)-O(50)

91.2(3)

N(5}-Cu(2)-O(50)

95.2(2)

N(6)-Cu(2)-0(50)

88.4(3)

C2
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Figure 2-9.

Structural representation of [Cu,(PAHAP)(Glyn-H),CNO,)(H,O»)CNO,).3H,O (9) with hydrogen
atoms and weakly bonded axial ligandsomitled (40% probabililythermalellipsoids)

[Cu,(pAHAPXAln-H),(H,O),] (NO,),.3H,O (10)
Two crystaIIographicaUy independenl, but very similar, molecules have been found
in 10. Figure I-lOa illustrates the slIUeture of one molecule, and Figure I-lOb illustrates
the expanded view of the coordination cores. Bond dislancesand angles relevant to the
copper coordination spheres are given in Table 1-9. Thecopper(ll) centers are close to
square-pyramidal with shon equatoria1 contacts «2.0 A) to anN,O in-planedonorset,
and weak axiaJ coordination by two water molecules (e.g. Cu(I)-O(5) 2.428(4) A,
Cu(2)-O(6) 2.325(4) A,Cu(3)-O(11) 2.492(5) A, Cu(4)-O(12) 2.417(4) A). The copper
basal planes are twisted about the diazineN-Nbond with dihedral angles of 85.9(4)°
between the least-squares planes Cu(I}-N(I)-C(5}-C(6}-N(3) and Cu(2)-N(4}-C(7}C(8}-N(6) (torsion angle Cu(I}-N(3)-N(4)-Cu(2) 87.8(4)°) and 89.1(4)° between the
least-squares planes Cu(3}-N(9}-C(23}-C(24}-N(II) and Cu(4)-N(12}-C(25)-C(26)-N(14)
(torsion angJeCu(3}-N(II)-N(l2}-Cu(4) 86.8(4)·). The copper atoms are separated by
4.392(4)

A(Cu(l}-Cu(2» and

4.379(4)

A(Cu(3)-Cu(4».

lnteratomic distances (A) and angJes(Deg.) relevant to the copper
coordination spheres and the ligand in [Cu,(pAHAP)(A1n-H),(H,O),]
(NO,),.3H,O(10).

Cu(l)-O(I)

1.936(3)

Cu(l}-N(I)

1.993(4)

Cu(I)-N(3)

1.973(4)

Cu(I}-N(7)

2.010(4)

Cu(2)-O(3)

1.959(3)

Cu(2)-N(4)

Cu(2)-N(6)

1.994(4)

Cu(2)-N(8)

1.977(4)
1.977(4)

Cu(3)-O(7)

1.957(3)

Cu(3)-O(JI)

2.492(5)

Cu(3)-N(9)

1.972(4)

Cu(3)-N(II)

1.975(4)

Cu(3)-N(15)

1.965(4)

Cu(4)-O(9)

1.940(3)

Cu(4)-N(12)

1.984(4)

Cu(4)-N(l4)

1.995(4)

Cu(4)-N(16)

1.975(4)

N(3)-N(4)

1.418(4)

N(II)-N(12)

1.400(4)

Cu(I)-Cu(2)

4.392(4)

Cu(3)-Cu(4)

4.379(4)
173.3(2)

O(I)-Cu(I)-N(I)

93.3(1)

0(1)-Cu(I)-N(3)

O(I)-Cu(I)-N(7)

84.1(1)

N(I)-Cu(l)-N(3)

80.5(1)

N(I)-Cu(I)-N(7)

168.6(2)

N(3)-Cu(I)-N(7)

101.4(2)

0(3)-Cu(2)-N(4)

166.6(2)

O(3)-Cu(2)-N(6)

96.7(1)

0(3)-Cu(2)-N(8)

84.2(1)

N(4)-Cu(2)-N(6)

80.6(1)

N(4)-Cu(2)-N(8)

97.5(1)

N(6)-Cu(2)-N(8)

175.3(2)

0(7)-Cu(3)-O(11)

89.6(1)

0(7)-Cu(3)-N(9)

95.9(1)

169.2(2)

0(7)-Cu(3)-N(15)

84.5(1)
100.1(2)

O(7)-Cu(3)-N(II)
0(11)-Cu(3)-N(9)

82.3(2)

O(JI)-Cu(3)-N(Il)

0(11)-Cu(3)-N(15)

95.3(2)

N(9)-Cu(3)-N(II)

80.9(1)

N(9)-Cu(3)-N(15)

177.5(2)

N(Il)-Cu(3)-N(l5)

99.1(1)

O(9)-Cu(4)-N(12)

174.2(2)

O(9)-Cu(4)-N(14)

93.9(1)

O(9)-Cu(4)-N(16)

83.7(1)

N(12)-Cu(4)-N(14)

80.9(1)

N(I2)-Cu(4)-N(16)

10Ll(I)

N(14)-Cu(4)-N(16)

170.7(2)
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Figure 2-IOa. Structural representation of [Cu,(pAHAP)(Aln-H),(H,O),](NO,),.3H,O
(10) with hydrogen atoms omitted (40% probability thermal ellipsoids)

[Cu,(PAHAP)(ACAC-H),(H,O),](NO,), (II)
The structure of the ca!ionic fragment of II is illustrated in Figure Z-lIa. Figure
Z-lIb illustrates the expanded view of the coordination cores and the intramolecular
hydrogen-bondingcontaetsinll.Therelevambonddistancesandanglesarelistedin
TableZ-IO.Thedinuclearcomplexinvolvestwosquare-pyramidaicopper(II)cenlers. The
two copper(II) centers are bound by short equatorial contacts
pyridine and diazine nitrogen, and

10

apentanedionate

wa

10

the PAHAP ligand via a

its two oxygensinatwisted

structure. The five-coordination al Cu(l) and Cu(2) is completed by weakly coordinated
H,O molecules in an axial position (Cu(I)-0(3) 2.3686(14) A). Cu(2)-O(6) 2.440(2)A).
Oneoflhenitrates issemi-coordinatedloCu(2) via 0(9) (Cu(2)-O(9) 2.688(2) A). The
H,0(6) is involved in the intramolecular hydrogen-bonding contaets.
The copperbasaJ planes are twisted about thediazineN-Nbond wilh a dihedral
angle of 82.04° between Ihe least-squares planes Cu(I)-N(I)-C(5)-C(6)-N(3) and
Cu(2)-N(6)-C(8)-C(7)-N(4) (Iorsion angle Cu(I)-N(3)-N(4)-Cu(2) 87.48°). The copper
alomsareseparaledby4.J60(2)A

Figure 2-118. Structural representation of [Cu,(pAHAP)(ACAC-H), (H,O),](NO,), (11)
with hydrogen atoms and weakly coordinated H,O(6) omitted (40%
probability thermal ellipsoids)

Figure2-11b.lntramolecularhydrogen-bondingcontactsinll.

Interatomic distances (A) and angles(Deg.) relevant to the copper
coordination spheres and the ligand in [Cu,(pAHAP)(ACAC-H),
(H,O)J(NO,),(Il).

1.9314(13)

Cu(I)-O(I)

1.9142(12)

Cu(I)-O(2)

Cu(I)-N(3)

1.9766(14)

Cu(I)-N(I)

2.004(2)

Cu(I)-O(3)

2.3686(14)

Cu(2)-O(5)

1.9189(13)

Cu(2)-O(4)

1.9461(13)

Cu(2)-N(4)

1.9974(14)

Cu(2)-N(6)

2.018(2)

Cu(2)-O(6)

2.440(2)

Cu(l)-Cu(2)

4.360(2)

N(3)-N(4)

1.407(2)

0(1)-Cu(I)-O(2)

93.83(5)

N(3)-Cu(I)-O(3)

91.72(6)

O(I)-Cu(I)-N(3)

166.31(6)

N(I)-Cu(I)-0(3)

92.89(5)

O(2)-Cu(l)-N(3)

92.73(6)

0(5)-Cu(2)-O(4)

94.62(6)

O(I)-Cu(I)-N(I)

92.43(6)

0(5)-Cu(2)-N(4)

169.75(6)

0(2)-Cu(I)-N(1)

170.58(6)

0(4)-Cu(2)-N(4)

N(3)-Cu(l)-N(l)

79.71(6)

O(5)-Cu(2)-N(6)

90.60(6)

0(1)-Cu(I)-0(3)

99.9:!(5)

0(4)-Cu(2)-N(6)

174.62(6)

0(2)-Cu(I)-O(3)

92.94(5)

N(4)-Cu(2)-N(6)

79.56(6)

95.28(5)

[Cu,(pMHAP-H)(NO')J (12)
Thestruetureofl2 is illustrated in F"ogare 2-12, and relevant bond distances and
angles are listed in Table 2-11. The ligand PMHAP binds two copper centers in a
trans-strueture(TypeB), and aetsina quinquedentatefilshjon with Cu(l) coordinated to
pyridine (N(I», diazine (N(2»and arninonitrogens(N(3», and Cu(2) bound to diazine
(N(4» and pyridine (N(5» nitrogens. The presence of only three nitrates indicates that the
ligand has become deprotonated atN(3), which shows the presence of just one proton.
Each copper atom has fourshon equatorial bonds«2 A), and longercontaets to nitrate
oxygens (Cu(I)-O(3) 2.489(4)
(1.916(5)

A)

A;

Cu(2)-O(9) 2.544(4)

A).

The Cu(I)-N(J) distance

is very short. as would be expected. The stereochemistry at both copper

centers is best descn1>ed as distoned square-pyramidal, despite the nominal tetrahedral
distonionatCu(2) (N(4)-Cu(2)-0(4) 156.2 (2)";N(5)-Cu(2)-0(7) 148.5(2)°).
The trans-ligand arrangement is effectivety locked into place by the coordination of
thedeprotonated anionicnitrogenN(3)toCu(I). This leads to a large copper-copper
separation (4.778(4) A), and an almost f1atstrueture, with a dihedra1 angle between the
least-squares planes N(I)-C(5)-C(6)-N(2)-Cu(l) and N(4)-C(13)-C(12)-N(5)-Cu(2) of

Interatomic distances (A) and angJes(Deg.) rdevant to the copper
coordination spheres and the tigand in [Cu,(pMHAP-H)(NO')J (12).

1.916(5)

Cu(2)-O(7)

1.991(4)

Cu(I}-N(2)

1.948(4)

N(2}-C(6)

1.287(6)

Cu(l}-N(I)

1.966(5)

N(2}-N(4)

Cu(I}-O(I)

1.990(4)

N(3}-C(13)

1.303(6)

Cu(2}-0(4)

1.968(4)

N(4}-C(13)

1.359(6)
1.496(7)

Cu(I}-N(3)

1.389(6)

Cu(2}-N(5)

1.970(4)

C(5}-C(6)

Cu(2}-N(4)

1.971(4)

C(12}-C(13)

1.490(7)

Cu(I}-O(3)

2.489(4)

Cu(2}-O(9)

2.544(4)

Cu(l}-Cu(2)

4.778(4)

N(3}-Cu(I}-N(2)

80.3(2)

N(4}-Cu(2}-O(4)

156.1(2)

N(3}-Cu(I}-N(I)

161.0(2)

N(5}-Cu(2}-O(7)

148.5(2)

N(2}-Cu(I}-N(I)

81.6(2)

0(4}-Cu(2}-N(5)

91.8(2)

N(3}-Cu(I}-0(1)

99.4(2)

N(5}-Cu(2}-N(4)

82.6(2)

N(2}-Cu(l}-0(1)

177.3(2)

O(4}-Cu(2}-O(7)

95.4(2)

N(I}-Cu(l}-O(I)

98.4(2)

N(4}-Cu(2}-O(7)

101.5(2)

0(1}-Cu(I}-O(3)

55.7(2)

[Cu,(pHMAP-H)(MeOH)(H,O){NO,),] (14)
The strueture of 14 is illustrated in Figu.., 1-13, and relevant bond distances and
angles are listed in Table 1-12. The ligand PHMAP acts in a pentadentate fashion with all
nitrogensaetingas donors to the two five--<:oordinatecopper(ll) centers in atrans-1Tans
conformation (Type B). Cu(l) binds to pyridine and diazine nitrogens N(I) and N(3)
respectively, and Cu(2) is bound to pyridine, diazine and amino nitrogensN(5),N(4)and
N(2) respectively. N(2) is deprotonated. Two nitrates are bound terminally to Cu(2) and
onetoCu(I),withthefourthandfifthcoordinationsiteatCu(l)occupiedbywaterand
methanol molecules, respectively. The nitrate bound to Cu(l) is disordered, and was
modeled as two nitrates with a total occupancyofL The stereochernistry at both Cu(l)
and Cu(2) is best descnbed as distorted square-pyrarnidal with

T

values [81] of 0.35 and

0.26 respectively. Theetrectofthisarrangement is to lock the ligand into an almost planar
trans-trans configuration because of the coordination ofN(2), coupled with the sp'
character at C(6), N(3), N(4) and C(7). The dihedral angle between the least-squares
planes Cu(I)-N(I)-C(5)-C(6)-N(3) and Cu(2)-N(5)-C(8)-C(7)-N(4) is 168.3°. The
Cu(l)-Cu(2) separation (4.759(1)

A) is large as would be expected

Three short intermolecular contacts link the complexes ina 2-dimensional network.
ThisisiUustrated in Figu..,2-14,andshowsthebinuclearunitslinked head to tail in a
chain arrangernent byH-bonding interactions between nitrate oxygen 0(9) and methanol
oxygen 0(2)(0(2)-0(9)2.749(4) A), and water oxygen 0(1) and nitrate oxygen 0(6)

TableZ-12.

Interatomic distances (A) and angles (Deg.) relevant 10 the copper
coordination spheres and the ligand in [Cu,(PHMAP-H)(MeOH)(H,O)
(NOJJ(14).

Cu(I)-N(3)

1.955(3)

Cu(2)-N(2)

1.963(4)

Cu(I)-0(31)

1.971(11)

Cu(2)-N(5)

2.042(3)

Cu(I)-O(32)

2.00(5)

Cu(2)-O(6)

2.049(3)

Cu(I)-O(I)

2.007(3)

Cu(2)-0(9)

2.215(3)

Cu(I)-N(I)

2.016(3)

Cu(l)-Cu(2)

4.759(1)

Cu(I)-O(2)

2.153(4)

N(3)-N(4)

1.368(4)

Cu(2)-N(4)

1.944(3)
172.0(9)

N(3)-Cu(I)-O(31)

172.7(3)

N(3)-Cu(I)-0(32)

N(3)-Cu(I)-O(I)

92.78(12)

O(31)-Cu(I)-O(I)

94.0(3)

O(32)-Cu(I)-O(I)

88.0(13)

N(3)-Cu(I)-N(I)

80.25(12)

0(31)-Cu(1)-N(I)

95.0(3)

O(32)-Cu(I)-N(I)

95.4(13)

O(I)-Cu(1)-N(I)

151.69(13)

N(3)-Cu(I)-O(2)

92.1(2)

0(31)-Cu(1)-O(2)

86.4(2)

0(32)-Cu(1)-O(2)

95.8(9)

O(I)-Cu(I)-O(2)

94.11(14)

N(1)-Cu(I)-O(2)

113.4(2)

N(4)-Cu(2)-N(2)

79.45(14)

N(4)-Cu(2)-N(5)

81.16(12)

N(2)-Cu(2)-N(5)

160.10(14)

N(4)-Cu(2)-0(6)

144.54(13)

N(2)-Cu(2)-0(6)

97.71(14)

N(5)-Cu(2)-O(6)

100.69(11)

N(4)-Cu(2)-O(9)

125.54(12)

N(2)-Cu(2)-O(9)

90.60(14)

(5)-Cu(2)-0(9)

97.03(12)

O(6)-Cu(2)-O(9)

89.63(10)

(0(1)-0(6) 2.732(4) ft.), with the chains cross-linked by another H-bonding contact
between nitrate oxygen 0(10) and water oxygen 0(1) (0(1)-0(10) 2.753(4)
CorrespondingO-H-O angles fall in the range 160-177°.

Figure 2-13. Structural representation of [Cu2 (PHMAP-H)(MeOH)(H,0)

(NO,),] (14) with hydrogen atoms omitted (50% probability
thennalellipsoids)

ft.)

Figure 2-14. Chain structure of compound 14.

[Cu,(pHAAP)(Br),(H,O)] (15)
The strueture of 15 is illustrated in Figure 2-15 and relevant bond distances and
angles are listed in Table 2-13. The ligand PHAAP also acts in a pentadentale tashion like
PMHAl' and PHMAP in complex 12 and 14, with NI, N4 (from pyridine rings); N2, N3
(from diazine) and deprotonaled 0(1) as donors to the four-coordinate copper(II) centre
(Cu(l» and five-coordinatecopper(ll) centre (Cu(2» in a trans-trans conformation (quasi
Type B). The Cu(l) centre is close 10 square-planar with four nonnal bonds (Cu(I)-Br(I)
2.3208(8) A:, Cu(I)-O(I) 1.978(4) A:, Cu(I)-N(4) 1.996(5) A:, Cu(I)-N(3) 1.917(4) A),
while the Cu(2) centre is close 10 square-pyramidal with four short equatorial contacts
(Cu(2)-N(I) 2.029(5) A:, Cu(2)-N(2) 2.002(4) A:, Cu(2)-O(4) 1.991(5) A:, Cu(2)-Br(3)
2.3967(9) A).
The dihedral angle between the least-squares planes Cu(I)-N(4)-C(8)-C(7)-N(3)
and Cu(2)-N(I)-C(I)-C(6)-N(2) is 153.2°. The expected large Cu(l)-Cu(2) separalion
(4.717(4) A) is comparable with that found in complex 12 and 14.

Interatomic distances (A) and angles(Deg.) relevant to the copper
coordination spheres and the ligand in [Cu,(pHAAP)(Br),(H,O)] (15).

Cu(I)-Br(I)

2.3208(8)

Cu(I)-N(3)

1.917(4)

Cu(I)-O(I)

1.978(4)

Cu(I)-N(4)

1.996(5)

Cu(2)-Br(2)

2.7212(9)

Cu(2)-Br(3)

2.3967(9)
2.002(4)

Cu(2)-0(4)

1.991(5)

Cu(2)-N(2)

Cu(2)-N(I)

2.029(5)

N(2)-N(3)

1.389(6)

C(6)-O(1)

1.280(7)

C(6)-N(2)

1.328(7)

C(7)-N(5)

1.311(7)

C(7)-N(3)

1.312(7)

Cu(l)-Cu(2)

4.717(4)

N(3)-Cu(I)-0(1)

81.1(2)

N(3)-Cu(I)-N(4)

81.3(2)

0(1)-Cu(I)-N(4)

160.3(2)

N(3)-Cu(I)-Br(I)

167.65(14)
99.58(13)

O(I)-Cu(I)-Br(l)

99.53(12)

N(4)-Cu(I)-Br(I)

0(4)-Cu(2)-N(2)

168.3(2)

0(4)-Cu(2)-N(I)

93.2(2)

N(2)-Cu(2)-N(I)

80.0(2)

O(4)-Cu(2)-Br(3)

87.77(14)

N(2)-Cu(2)-Br(3)

93.84(13)

N(I)-Cu(2)-Br(3)

152.19(14)

O(4)-Cu(2)-Br(2)

94.1(2)

N(2)-Cu(2)-Br(2)

95.95(13)

N(I)-Cu(2)-Br(2)

95.29(14)

Br(3)-Cu(2)-Br(2)

112.37(3)

Cl31

C(1O)

Figure 2-15. Structural representation of [Cu,(pHAAP)(Br),(H,O)) (15)

with hydrogen atoms ornitted (50% probability thermal
ellipsoids)

[Cu,(pYPZ)CIJ.H,O (16)
Thestructureofl6 isdcpieted in Fipre 1-16, and rdevantbonddistancesand
angles are listed in Table 1-14. The structure is very simiJarto that of I. in which the
Cu(l) centre is bound to one pyridine nitrogen (N(l» and one diazine nitrogen (N(2»,
while the Cu(2) centre is coordinated by one pyrazine nitrogen (N(6» and one diazine
nitrogen (N(4» with nomina1 four-coordination being completed at each copper centre by
twochlorines. The Cu-N and Cu-CI distances are nonnal forequalorial coordination to
copper(ll)andcompanbletothoseinl.
The two copper planes (e.g. Cu(I)-N(I)-C(5)-C(6)-N(2) and Cu(2)-N(6)-C(8)C(7)-N(4»aretwistedabouttheN(3)-N(4)bondvectorwithadihedralangleof79.68°.
The majorfiletor for this aeute twisting rests with Ihe steric constraints associated with the
terminal chlorines and the arninegroups as mentioned for 1 and the long intramolecular
axial contaet between Cu(l) and CI(3)(3.111(2) A). The weak intennolecularcontaets via
CI(4) and CI(4a) (in adjacent molecule) dimerizethe molecule in the same manner as in 1
(Cu(2)-C1(4)a 2.979(2)

A). The copper-copperscparalion is 3.831(2) A which is very

The bond distances and bond angles in the NH,-C=N framework of the ligand
PYPZ in this complex are very close 10 those found in I, which contains a very similar
ligand, suggesting that the free nilrogen atom in the pyrazine ring does not provide any
significant effeetslo the coordination properties of the ligand. However, recent studies on

coordination reaction of this complex with PtCl."" show that this cxIcmal nitrogen can be

Interatomicdistanees (A) and angles (Deg.) relevant to the copper
coordination spheres and the 6gand in [Cu,(PVPZ)CIJ.H,O (I/i)

Cu(l~l(l)

2.243(2)

Cu(l)-Cl(2)

Cu(l)-N(l)

2.033(3)

Cu(I)-N(2)

1.996(3)

Cu(2~1(3)

2.243(1)

Cu(2)-C1(4)

2.238(1)

Cu(2)-N(4)

1.977(3)

Cu(2)-N(6)

2.040(4)

N(2)-N(4)

1.426(4)

Cu(I)-Cu(2)

3.831(2)

CI(I~u(l~1(2)

94.19(5)

CI(I~u(I)-N(I)

93.3(1)

CI(I)-Cu(I)-N(2)

168.9(1)

CI(2~u(I)-N(I)

171.0(1)

2.263(1)

CI(2)-Cu(I)-N(2)

93.9(1)

N(I~u(I)-N(2)

79.4(1)

CI(3~u(2~1(4)

93.94(5)

CI(3~u(2)-N(4)

93.3(1)

CI(3)-Cu(2)-N(6)

166.65(9)

CI(4)-Cu(2)-N(4)

172.1(1)

CI(4)-Cu(2)-N(6)

93.2(1)

N(4)-Cu(2)-N(6)

80.2(1)

2.3.2

Spectroscopy
AlI of the complexes exhibit rather complex infrared absorption patterns above

3100 em·' associated with both NH and/or OH vibrations (Table 2-15). The figand
PAHAP has prominent NH absorptions at 3470 and 3268 em·'. A sharp doublet at 3566,
3500 em·' for 1 is associated with the lattice water molecule, while a broad, strong
absorption envelope at 3346-3150 em·' can be assigned to NH stretch. The NH vibrations
can be clearly identified in 2,which has no water, and show up as two pairs of peaks at
3353,3309 em·' and 3231, 3189 em·', suggesting the possibility of two different
environments for the NIl, groups in 2. The bromide complex 3 clearly shows the presence
of lattice water with a sharp doublet at 3579 and 3503 em·', and a rather complex
absorption envdope in the range 3140-3340 em·' associated withNH absorptions. Strong
broad bands at 3338 and 3160 em·' are assigned to NH stretch. A sharp single nitrate
combination [112] band at 1763 em·' indicates that the nitrates are essentially ionic in
nature in 4. The azide complex 5 has a sharp singleNH band at 3372 em·' and a broader
absorption at 3100-3200 em·', consistent with a single NH proton at a deprotonated
centre, and an NH, group. Azide bands at 2092 and 2031 em·' are consistent with
terminailyboundazide[113],probablyinalocal C,venvironment. A weak band at 1750
em·' indieates the presence of nitrate, but itisdiflicuJt to determine its role. Based on its
infrared spectral information together with its UV/vis and magnetic propenies, compound

Table 2-15.

Infrared spectralandstnJetural dataofdicopper(ll) complexes 1-17.

compound

lR{cm")

Cu-N{"or",)

[Cu,{pAHAP)CIJ.H,O (I)

3566.3500 (H,O); 3346-3150 (vNlQ);

2.027(3)

1662.1641{ve-,.};I022{Py)

2.026(3)

[Cu,{pAHAP)CIJ (2)

3353,3309,3231. 3189 (vNlQ);
1664, 1639{ve-,.}; 1020{Py)

[Cu,{pAHAP)BrJ.H,O (3) 3578.3503{H,O); 3340-3140{vNlQ);
1657,1636(ve-,.};1021{Py)
[Cu,{PAHAP){H,O)J
(NO,).{4)

3493{H,O); 3338.3160 (vNlQ); 1664,
1644 (ve-,.); 1027{Py);1763{NO;)
2092.2031{N;)

[Cu,{pAHAP-H){N,),
(NO,)](S)

3372(v...-); 3200-3100{br, v ....);I666(ve-,.};
1015{Py);1750{NO;,coordinated)

[Cu,{PAHAP){NCS),
(DMF)J.2DMF{6)

3328,3176(v...,); 2100,2083,2059{SCN");
1639{s.andbr,ve-N' Ve-o ofDMF); 1025{Py)

[Cu,{pAHAP){NCO)J
.2DMF(7)

3363,3266,3164{v...,); 2215{NCO');
1679 (ve-o of uncoordinated DMF); 1025{Py)

[Cu,{pAHAP){Bipy),
(NO,)J.{NO,),.4H,O{8)

3500{H,0); 3329,3 175(vNlQ); 1672, 1648
(ve-.J;1748(NO,'); 1031,1013{Py)

[Cu,{pAHAP){G1yn-H),
3500 (H,0); 3363-3130 (v...,); 1684,
(NO,){H,O)]{NO,).3H,O (9) 1639 {ve-N);1742 (vw. NO]'); 1603.
1407(RCO;, unidentate) 1035 (Py);

2.025(5)
2.020(6)
2.000(5)

2.025
2.017

1.989(5)

1.978(6)
1.987(5)

Table 1-15.

(contd.)Infrared spectral and structural data ofdicopper(lI) complexes
1-17

compound

[Cu,(PAHAP)(Aln-Hh
(H,O)J(NO,),.3H,O(IO)

IR(an")

Cu-N("or",)

3470(H,O);3366,3300,3256,3129(v...,of
PAHAPandglycinate); 1684.1650 (v"",.);
1031(Py); 1763-1736 (vw. NO;); 1609,
141O(RCO",unidentate)

1.993(4)
1.994(4)
1.972(4)
1.995(4)

[Cu,(PAHAP)(ACAC-H),
(H,O),](NO,),(ll)

3360-3140(v...,);1757(NO,·);1684,1657(v""N);
1583(coordinatev<:o<J;1020(Py)

2.004(2)
2.018(2)

[Cu,(pMHAP-H)(NO,),]
(11)

3376(v...-);1770,1757,1724(uni-and
bidentateNO;);1602(v"",.);1010(Py)

1.966(4)
1.970(4)

[Cu,(pMHAP)(H,O),
(NO,),](NO,),(13)

3520(H,O);3370-3150(v...,);1762.1753
(free and unidentateNO;); 1678(v...,);
1028,1026(Py)

[Cu,(PHMAP-H)(NO,),
(MeOH)(H,O)] (14)

3347(v...-);3600(H,O);1777,1744,1735(sh),
1721(sh),1712(NO,"); 1607(ve-N); 1007(Py)

2.016(3)
2.042(3)

[Cu,(pHAAP)(Br),(H,O)]
(IS)

3550(H,O);3368-3172(multiplet,v...,);
1667(v..c-o>;1607(v"",.);I022(Py,br.)

1.996(5)
2.029(5)

[Cu,(pYPZ)CIJ.H,O (16)

3570(H,O);3340-316O(v,..,); 1662,
1639(v""N); 1023 (py); 1044(Pyr)

2.033(3)
2.040(4)

[Cu,(pYPZ)BrJ.H,O (17)

3574(H,O);3350-3161(v,..,);1658,
1635(v""N);1028(Py);1042(Pyr)

5 might have a Type B structure like 12, 14 and 15 (see Scheme 2-2). Compound 6
exlubits two v"" infrared bands at 3328 and 3176 em" associated with the NH, groups in
PAHAP, and three prominent

Ve-N

bands at 2100, 2083 and 2059 em-' consistent with the

cis-arrangement of two isothiocyanates at each copper centre [114]. Abroad. strong
absorption at 1639 em"

is associated with both coordinated and lanice DMF. The

isocyanate complex 7 has a sharp single band at 3164em-'and adoublet band at 3364.
3266 em-' associated with the NH, group in PAHAP, and only one strong and sharp vCN
band at 2215 em-' consistent with thects-arrangement of two isocyanates at each copper
centre. The2215em-' band is so strong that other bands, expected to appear as a result of
locaJsymmetryarenotobserved. A sharp band at 1679cm-'. which does not appear in
compound 6, clearly is associated with lanice DMF_ Complex 8 exhibits two v"" bands at
3329 and 3175 em-' associated with the NH, groups inPAHAP, a broad band at 3500 em'\
due to lattice water and a prominent nitrate band [112] at 1748em-'_ At least twonitrate

combination bands [112] would be expected, associated with the laniceand coordinated
nitrates. but very strong vCN bands at 1672 and 1648 em-' dominate this region. The
infraredspectraof9andl0above3100en,'aredorninatedbybandsassociatedwith
water (3500 em-' in 9 and 3512 em-' in 10) and NIl, groups in PAHAP and glycinate
(3363-3120 em-i) in 9 and a1aninate (3366-3129 em-' ) in 10_ Nitrate combination bands
located at 1742 em-' (shoulder) for 9 and 1736en,'(shoulder) for 10 are associated with
ionic nitrate, and bands at 1603, 1407 em-' for 9 and 1609,1410 em-' for 10 can be
assignedasmonodentatecarboxylateabsorptionbands[115]_ThevNH bandsareobserved
in the infrared specuumofll (3360-3140em-'), confinning the existence offreeNll,
groups_Nitrate combination bands (lallice and weakly coordinated) are observed at 1757
em-' [112]. The strong 1583 em-' band is associated with the coordinated C=O groups of
1,3-pentanedionates [116]_ The tigand PAHAP has two prominent NH, absorptions at
3465 and 3318 em-'_ The PMHAP complex 12 shows just one sharp NH absorption at
3376em-', associated with the hydrogen bound toN(3),and no absorption associated with
water_ Three prominent nitrate combination bands are observed at 1770, 1757 and 1724
em-', consistent with the presence ofboth monodentate andbidentate nitrate, aIthough two
bands are usually observed in each case [112]. Another PMHAP complex 13 isolated
from aqueous solution shows a broad band at 3520 em-' due to coordinated water and a
broad absorption at 3370-3150em-' associated with the NH,group- The 1762 and 1753
em-' bands are associated with the presence oflanice and coordinated nitrates [112]_ A
singlevNH bandat3347cn,'intheinfi'aredspectJUmofI4confinnsthedeprotonationat

N(3) and the anionic nature ofthe ligand, and a broad shoulder at 3600 em" is associated
with the coordinated water molecule, A complex group of nitrate bands is observed
(1777,1744,1735 (sh), 1721 (sh) and 1712 em"), consistent with the three slightly
different monodenlate nitrate groups [112]. Theinfi'ared spectrum of IS above 3100 em"
is dominated by bands associated with coordinated water (3550 em") and
(3368,3331, 3287, 3232, 3172 em"), The

VOfl

NH, groups

band at 3409 em" in the free ligand PHAAP

has disappeared in the complex. The C-o is quite short (1.280 A), and C(6)-N(2) and
N(2)-N(3) are relatively short and similar, Also Cu(I)-N(3) is very short (1.917 A). This
suggesrs thatN(3) might have significant negative charge and that the double bond is
delocalized around the O-G-N-N framework. This is consistent with the spectrum
indicating significant C=O character. The complexes Ifi, 17 have similar bands in the range
4000-500 em". The lattice water band is clearly shown at 3570 em" (16) and 3574 em"
(17). Rather complex groups ofNH, bands are observed at 3340-3160cm" for 17 and
3350-3161 em" for 17.
All the ligands clearly show strong

Ve-N

absorptions: 1608 em· 1 for PAHAP, 1613

em" for PMHAP, 1618, 1604 cm" for PHMAP, 1602 for PHAAP and 1606 em" for
PYPZ. This confirms that ail these ligands adopt alTanr-conformation with an open-chain
diazine structure, similar to PAHAP (Figure 2·1). If the diazine moiety, together with the
NH,groups, existed in a triazolinefonn. ail these ligands should have only one

Ve-N

band

at much higher frequency, as in the case ofpicolinamide hydrazone (1657 em") and
pyrazinamide hydrazone (1643 em"), Nonnaily, when lhenitrogen in the C=Ngroup is

coordinated to a metal ion, the Ve-Nband will decrease infrequency. The complex 12, 14,
15 of the ligands PMHAP, PHMAP and PHAAP respectively are consistent with this
situation. However, the Ve-N frequency in all PAHAP and PYPZ complexes increases
dramatically, since the conjugation in the free ligand is broken when the ligands form
binuclear complexes with a twisted conformation about N-N single bond. The
deprotonatedligandsinthecomplexes12.14,15haveessentiaJlyflatstnletures,andso
the Ve-Nbands decrease as expected, compared with that in the free ligands. The increase
of Ve-N frequencies in the twisted PAHAP and PVPZ dinuclear complexes were mirrored
inthestnleturaJ parameters which show that the bond distances of the C=N bonds in the
complexes are somewhat shorter than or essentially the same as those in the free ligands,
and not much longer as expected, even though a direct comparison ofC=Nbond distances
in the complexes with those in the free ligands is not reasonabJe.
One characteristic infrared band for ligands containing2-pyridyl fragments occurs
at about 990 em·' (117),whiJefor2,4-pyrazylfragmentsitoccursataboutlOI5cm·',and
is associated with a pyridine orpyrazine ring breathing mode. which shifts to higher
energies on coordination. These bands occur at 997 em·'

for PAHAP, 994 em·' for

PMHAP, 995 em·' for PHMAP, 996 em·' for PHAAP, 994 em·' (2-pyridyl), 1018 em·'
(2,4-pyrazyl)forPVPZ, and are all shifted to higher frequencies on coordination, which
are mirrored in the Cu-Nbond distances (pyridyl orpyrazyl) in the complexes with the
sarneligand. The shorter the Cu-N (pyridyl orpyrazyl) distances, the higher the breathing
band frequencies.

UVlVis spectral data for dicopper(ll) complexes 1-17 (nm).
compound

[Cu,(pAHAP)CIJ.H,O (1)

720(137.8)

[Cu,(pAHAP)CIJ (1)

720(164.3)

780(298.3)
820(332.6)

[Cu,(pAHAP)BrJ.H,O (3)

720(150.9)

817(455.0)

[Cu,(pAHAP)(H,O)J(NO,). (4)

715(167.2)

710(300.8)

[Cu,(pAHAP-H)(N,),(NO,)](S)

695(461.4)

[Cu,(pAHAP)(NCS).(DMF)J.2DMF(6)

687(378.3)

[Cu,(pAHAP)(NCO)J.2DMF(7)

680(435.3)

[Cu,(PAHAP)(Bipy),(NO,)J(NO,),.4H,O (8) 725

740(236.8)

722(256.4)

[Cu,(pAHAPXGlyn-H),(NO,)(H,O)]
(N03).3H,O(9)

640(175.1)

600(101.9)

[Cu,(pAHAPXAln-H),(H,O)J(NO,),.
3H,O(IO)
[Cu,(PAHAPXACAC-H),(H,O)J(NO,),(ll)

607

[Cu,(PMHAP-H)(NO,)J(12)

600(170.5)

630(359.0)

683(pH=5.5)198.7) 700(289.8)
724(pH=4.5X98.40)

[Cu,(pMHAP)(H,O),(NO')J(NO,),(13)
[Cu,(PHMAP-H)(NO,),(MeOH)(H,O)] (14)

640(173.3)

630(165.8)

720(100.2)
695

700(258.5)

71 O(pH=5.5X159.7) 710(226.0)
752(pH=4.5X67.41)

[Cu,(pHAAP)(Br),(H,O)] (15)

800(298.5)

[Cu,(pYPZ)CIJ.H,O (16)

715(193.6)

800(286.6)

[Cu,(pYPZ)BrJ.H,O (17)

706(176.3)

820(467.4)

Solid state mull tnlnsmittance, aqueous solution and DMF solution electronic
spectral data are listed in Table 2-16. Solid mull transmittance electronic spectra for 1-17
are quite simi1ar, with one broad visible band in the range 607-870 nm.
Aqueous solutions of 1-4 exhIbit essentially identical spectra. with a broad
absorptionat720nm,consistentwiththesamesolutionspeciesineachcaseandsolvation
of open coordination positions at each copper(ll) centre. InDMFsolution. however. the
spectra are quite different (780 nm (1),820 nm (2),817 nm (3),710 nm (4», indicating
incomplete solvation effects. The longer wavelength absorptions for 1-3 in DMF suggest
the persistence of copper-halogen bonds in solution and for 2 a structure somewhat
diff'erent from that of I. The most likely structure to resist solvation etrects would be one
with intramolecular halogen bridges, and a possible structure for 2 would involve two
square-pyramidal copper(ll)centers in a pseudo-cis conformation with one or even two
chlorine bridges. Molecular models suggest these are reasonable struetural possibilities.
which would create a relatively small anglehetween the two copper planes and not create
any serious steric problems on the part of the two NH,groups. Despite the fact that
reasonablecrystalsof2 wereobtained,nonehavepermittedastrueturaldetermination.For
3. the long wavelength band (817 nm) suggests that the weakintrarnolecular bromine
bridging structure may persist in solution. For 4, the absorption band (710 nm) in DMF is
essentially the same as that in solid state, which shows that no solvation takes place in

DMF solution. The electronic spectra of 6 and 7 are quite different (675 nm for 6, 620 run
for 7) in solid stale, while essentially identical in DMF solution (687 nm for 6, 680 run for
7). In addition, It should be noted that 6 has a sirnilar specmun in the solid state to that in
DMFsolution.These eJectronicspectnl1 data, together with infrared data. indicate that the
two DMF molecules in 7 do not coordinate to the copper(ll) cemers, which indicates that
7 may have a larger torsion angle about the N-N single bond because of less steric
problerns compared with 6.
The electronic specmun of8 in the solid stale and in DMF solution are exactly the
same (720 nm), and slightly different from that in aqueous solution (740 nm), suggesting
that two weakly bonded NO,· ions in the solid state were replaced by water molecules in
aqueous solution. Compound 9 has an essentially identical spectrum in the solid state (630
run) and in aqueous solution (640 run) because the water molecules are only weakly
bonded to the Cu(lI) ions in the solid state. However, the spectrum in DMF solution is
different (600 nm). The reasonable explanation is that the complex would lose the weakly
bonded water molecules in the dried DMF solvent and they would reasonably be replaced
by DMF. Compound 10 has a similar spectrum in aqueous and DMF solutions to that of
compound 9, indicative ofverysimiJar solvation elfects. Complex 11 exlu1lits an electronic

spectrum with a peak at 607 nm in the solid state and 630 nm both in aqueous and DMF
solutions because of solvation elfects. It is of interest to note that an aqueous solution of
12 has a pH of 5.5 and a visible absorption at 683 run. However, acidifYing the solution

slightly (pH = 4.5) shifts the visible band to 720 nm, the cxaet position of 13 inaqUC0U5
solution. and also consistent with 1-4. suggesting that the ligand is protonatedat its amino
group, hence its Type B coordination mode in the solid state becomes Type AB in
aqueous solution. A similar rcsuIt was observed for complex 14 (Table 2-16). Compound
15 exhibits quite a long wavelength absorption at 870 nm in the solid state, and at 800 nm
in DMF solution. which suggests a minor coordination environment change in DMF. The
spcctraof16 and 17 are quite similar to that ofl and 3 rcspcctively in the solid state and
in solutions, with the samc solvation cffcets.
2.3.3

Magnetism
The room temperature magnetic moments and the best fit data to the

Blcaney-Bowcrs equation (eqn. 1-4) for the variable temperature (4-305 K) magnetic data
are presented in Table 2-17. Room temperature magnetic moments for complexes 5. 12,
14,15 are subnormal falling in the range of 1.42-1.60 BM, indicating spin coupling
betwccn thecopper(U) ccnters and thepresenceofnetantiferromagnetism, while the room
temperature magnetic momcnts for the other complexes are closcto the normal values for
an uncoupled coppcr(ll) system and might suggcst the abscnce of spin cxchange.
A plot of x,.·T versus temperature for 1 is illustrated in Figurc 1-17 and the risc
in x,.·T values from 0.44 emu.mol-I.K at 296 K to 0.492 emu.mol-I.K at 16 K. clearly
indieatestheprescnccofintrarnolecularferromagneticcoupling.Thedropatlowcr
temperatures suggests the presence also of antiferromagnetisrn, which only shows up in
this temperature range. Fitting of the data to the eqn. 1-4 was carried out and the

intramolecular ferromagnetic coupling confinned with-21=-24.4(2) cm·'(g= 2.138(5),
-21 = -24.4(2) em·', Na = 20*10" emu, p = 0,

e = -1.85 K,

10'R = 1.3; R = [I:(x... -

Xa,.J'Il:x...'l"').11Iesofidline in FllUre2-17was calculated using these pararneters.The
small Curie-Weiss like correction tenn is negative, as wouId be

expected.

and confinns

the presence ofa very small antiferromagnetic component in the overa1l exchange. which is
clear1y intermolecular in nature. This can be assigned to the weak interdimerbridging
connection viaCI (I), which is the only significant intermolecularcontaet. A similar
bridging arrangement, with long axial copper-bromide contacts (Cu-Br 3.033 A), in the
complex [Cu(4-Metz),BrJ,[118], also leads to weak antiferromagnetic coupling (-21 = 2.4

Variable temperature magnetism for [Cu,(pAHAP)BrJ.H,O (3) is very similar to
that of I, with

x.. *T rising steadily from a value of 0.43

emu.mol·'.K at 295 K to 0.62

emu.mol·'.Kat3.9K,indicative again of intramolecular ferromagnetic coupling. The data
werefittedtoeqo.1-4togiveg=2.067(s),-21=-22(2)cm·'.p=0.OOOO3.Na=45*\0"
emu,9=0.s6K, lo'R=0.9.Noapparentsignificantintermolecularcontaetsshowupin
the strueture of 3, and this is mirrored in the magnetic data.
The variable temperature magnetic properties of [Cu,(PAHAPXH,O)J(NO,). (4)
are in sharp contrast to those of 1. A plot ofX versus temperature is illustrated in Figure
2-11, and revea1s a maximum in susceptibility at about2sK. This isclear1yindicativeof
dominant antiferromagnetic exchange. The data werefittedsuccessfullytoeqo.l-4with

Table 1-17.

compound

Magnetic, structural data and dE values of the dicopper(lI) complexes,

-2J

g

(BM)

Cu-Cu
(A)
3.845(1)

2067(5)

0.56

1.87

3.826(1)

2,29(1)

-5

1.85

4.389(2)

-1.4

1.78

4.453(3)

-0.8

1.86

4.412(4)

2,138(5)

44,0(3)

2.101(6)

-22(2)

[Cu,(PAHAP)(H,O),1
(NO,),(4)

28.3(3)

[Cu,(PAHAP-H)(N,),
(NO,)](S)

207.4(7)

2.035(3)

[Cu,(PAHAP)(NCS),
DMF),J,2DMF(6)

5U(3)

2.107(1)

[Cu,(PAHAP)(NCO),1
.2DMF(7)

128(4)

2,25(5)

[Cu,(PAHAP)CI,1 (2)
[Cu,(PAHAP)Br,J,H,O (3)

no coupling

[Cu,(PAHAP)(Bipy),(NO,),1
(NO,),.4H,O(8)
[Cu,(PAHAP)(Glyn-H),(NO,)
(H,O)](NO,),lH,O (9)

J.Idf(RT)

1.87

-24.4(2)

[Cu,(PAHAP)CI,J,H,0 (1)

a
(K)
-1.85

(em")

1.5(3)

2,09(1)

y
(Deg.)

103.6

liE
(meV)

Table 2-17.
compound

[Cu,(pAHAP)(Aln-H),
(H,O),].(NO,),3H,O(IO)

(contd.) Magnetic, structural data and AE values of the dicopper(lI) complexes
-2J
(em·')

g

45.6(4)

2.076(3)

a

1l,.(RT)

(K)

(BM)

-3.6

[Cu,(PAHAP)(ACAC-H),
(H.,O),)(NO,),(II)
[Cu,(PMHAP-H)(NO,),) (12)

Cu-Cu
(A)

y
(Deg.)

86.8(4)
(
)

1.77

4.392(4)
4.379(4)

1.78

4.360(2)

4.778(4)

173(3)

207(4)

-0.76

1.57

208(2)

2.09(\)

0

[Cu,(pMHAP)(H,O),
(NO,),].(NO,),(13)
1.53

4.759(1)

[Cu,(PHAAP)(Br),(H,O») (15)

1.53

4.717(4)

[Cu,(PYPZ)CI.].H.,0 (16)

1.86

3.831(2)

[Cu,(PHMAP-H)(NO,),
(MeOH)(H.,O))(14)

[Cu,(PYPZ)BrJ.H.,O (17)

.......

dE
(meV)

\04

(Co(l}Cu('»

..

g=2.29(1}, -21=28.3(7) em· t , p=0.054, Na=46·IO"emu, 9 =-5 K. lo'R= 1.01. The
solid line in Figure 2-11 was calculated with these parameters. The necessity for the
inclusion ofa signilicant Weiss-like correction in the fitting procedure raises the question
of the appropriateness of the magnetic

mode~

but it is clear from the strueture that the

Bleaney-Bowersequation should reaiistically interpret the exchange situation. Therefore
the negative value indicates an intermolecular antiferromagnetic interaction. Although
there are many intermolecular hydrogen bonding interactions (vide infra}, a

logical

pathway forantiferromagnetic coupling would involve a direct connection betweenN(3}
and Cu(l} (via 0(2)-O(6}-N(5}-O(8}}. This is clearly very long (six bonds and two
hydrogen bonds}, but is not unreasonable given the small nature ofthe interaction.
The magnetic properties of [Cu,(pAHAP}CIJ (2) are also surprisingly quite
different from 1, even though the only analytical difference between the two compounds is
the clearly defined absence of water in 2. Variable temperature magnetism on 2 shows a
maximum in the

x..

versus temperature profile at 45 K. indieativeofantiferromagnetic

coupling, butstrongerthanin4. Areasonablefitofthedatatoeqn. 1-4 was achieved and
the best fit gave g = 2.101(6), -21 = 44.0(3} em· t , p = 0.ססOO5, Na = 60·10" emu. 9 =
-7.5K.lo'R=I.3.Thestrongerantiferromagnetismin2,comparablewiththatobserved
for [Cu,(PMK}ClJ • suggests a different structure from 1 with a different angle between

the magnetic planes or an additional magnetic bridge. The suggested chlorine bridged

( IOWonW3)
1-

m'X

"2
0::
E

CD

I-

(~_low·nWa)

V\lX

strueture for 2 would be consistent with this situation, if the bridge connected the two
magnericorbitalsdirectly. The significant 6 value, larger than that in 1, indicatcsastronger
intermolecularexchangecomponenl,suggestingpoSSlbleinterdimerassociationsasweU.
The azide complex [Cu,(pAHAP-H)(N,),(NO,)] (5) has a pronounced maximum
insuscepbbilityat ISO Kclearly indieating strongantiferromagneticexchange.Agoodlit
to eqn. 1-4 gave g = 2.035(3), -21 = 207.4(7) em", P = 0.0013, No; = 7S·IO" emu, 6 =
-0.4K,10'R=0.7.ThestrongantiferromagneticcouplingisconsiSlentwiththeproposed
trans-trans (Type B) conformation for this compound (vide injra).
The compound [Cu,(pAHAP)(NCS).(DMF),J.2DMF (6) has a room temperature

magnetic moment 1.7S BM close to the spin-only value for copper(lI), but displays a
maximum in the x., versus temperature profile at 40 K, indicative of weak
antiferromagnetic coupling (Figure 2-19). A lit to eqn. 1-4 gave g = 2.107(1), -21 =
51.1(3) ern", p = 0.006, Na = 75·10" emu, 6 = -1.4 K, 10'R = 1.7. Compound
[Cu,(pAHAP)(NCO)J.2DMF (7) has a room temperature magnetic moment of 1.76 8M,
close to the spin oniyvalueforcopper(ll). However the x., versustemperarure profile has
a maximum at 100 K indicating

significant antiferromagnetic coupling between the

copper(ll) centers, which arecleariy bridged by the N-N diazine group. Thedarawere
filledtoeqn.l-4 togiveg= 2.25(5),-21= 12S(4) ern", p =0.012, No; = 66·10" emu, 6

( lomonma) m'X
[-

\_IOm-nm3) m'X

= -2.4 K (IO'R = 0.64). Compared with 6 the exchange is much larger, suggesting a large

dihedral anglebetwecnthe coppcr coordination planes. This may weU be associated, in
part, with the apparent abscncc ofcoordinatedDMFin this compound, leadingtodiffcrcnt
stcricrcpulsioneffects. The significant negative 9 value impues a weak intennolccuJar
antifcrromagnetic exchange component, but this cannot be cvaluatedwithout structural

The compound [Cu,(PAHAP)(Bipy),(NO,),].(NO,), .4H,O (8) has a higher room
temperature magnetic moment, 1.91 8M, and the X,,°T values are larger than 0.41
emu.mol·'.Kthroughoutthe5-300Ktempcraturerange(Figure1-10). indicative of no
significant couplingbetwccn the copper(ll) centcrs. This is consistent with thedistoned
trigonal bipyramidalstructure ofthiscomplcx, and thecquatorial bonding ofthecoppcr
centcrstothediazinenitrogenbridge.
The compound [Cu,(PAHAP)(Glyn-H),(NOJ,].4H,O (9) has a nonnal room
temperature magnetic moment (1.78 8M), and the X",°T values arc larger than 0.41
emu.mol·'.K above 75 K. When the temperature is lowered, the X"°T values decrease to
0.302 emu.mol·'.K at 4 K (Figure 1-10) indicating that there is a very smaD
antiferromagneticintcractiontakingplacc. Thcdatawerefittedtocqo.l-4 togiveg=
2.09(1), -21 = 1.5(3) em-', P = 0.0007. Na = 72°10" emu, 9 = -O.8K (lo'R = 3.5)_ This is
not a good fit sinccthe singlet-triplet sputting is very smaUand comparable with the
Zccman energy(gfJH). The data were also fitted to the magnetization expression (cqo
1-1-cqo 1-4) [119. 120] which is considcred to be more appropriate for wcaklycoupled

dinuclear complexes. The presence of an interdimerinteraction was considered by using
M=NgfK..sinh(gfJHl1c1)/(exp(-2JI1c1) + 2cosh(gfJH/lc1) + I)

x.. ~ MIH + Net

.

[2-1]

.

X·""=Xe./(J-(2z.JXe./Ng'f/».......

[2.2]

.

[2-3]

X·Cu=X·""(l-p)+(Ng'f/p)/(4lc1)+Na.

[2-4]

eqa 2-4, wherezis the number of nearest neighbour dimers and f the interdimer exchange
parameter. Comparablelitting parameters were obtained by this method, with a slightly
improved lit (g = 2.103(7), -21 = 1.4(5) em", zf = -\.44 em'" Net = 60·10-6 emu, p =
0.OOO5),confinningtheveryweak antiferromagnetic exchange in 9. Thecomparable21
andzf values suggests that the hydrogen bonds via the water and theweakIy coordinated
nitrate molecule provide asignilicant intermolecular antiferromagnetic exchange pathway.
The compound [Cu,(pAHAP)(Aln-H),(NO,),l.5H,O (10) has a room temperature
magnetic moment (11..- = 1.77 BM) close to the spin only value, but a plot of

x..

versus

temperature shows a maximum at =40 K, indicative of intramolecular antiferromagnetic
coupling. Fitting of the variable temperature data to eqa. 1-4 gives

g= 2.076(3),-21=

45.6(4) em", p =0.0382, Net = 75·10-6 emu, 9 =-3.6K, 10'R = 0.93. A somewhat larger
thanusual Wdss-likecorrection was applied to give a reasonable data lit, and this implies
an intermolecular antiferromagnetic exchange component.
Compound [Cu,(pAHAP)(ACAC-H)J(NO,), (11) has a

room temperature

magnetic moment of \.78 BM, close to the spin only value for copper (ll). No variable

temperature magnetic data on II are available. However, from a structural perspective.
weak intramolecuJarantiferromagnetic coupling should be observed in this complex.

The plot of molar suscepbbility versus temperature for [Cu,(pMHAP-H)(NO,)J
(11) is iJIusttaled in Fogun 2-21. The maxun>urn at '" 160 K is indicative of fairly strong
intramolecular antiferromagnetic coupUng, and the soUd line corresponds to a good data fit
tooqn.l-4 for g=2.07(4).-21= 173(3) em>'. p=0.03S2, Na = 6S*1O"emu, 9 =-0.76
K,lo'R=0.S5.Thestrongantiferromagneticcoupoogisconsistentwiththetrans-trans
(Type B) structure oflhis compound, in which there is clearly good overlap of the
magnetic copper orbitals and thep orbitals ofthe diazine bridge (vitksupra).
[Cu,(pMHAP)(H,O),(NO,)J (NO,), (13) gives a

room temperature magnetic

moment of 1.84 BM, close to the spin oniy value forcopper(ll) and may have verysimiIar
variabletemperature rnagnetismtothatof4.
[Cu,(PHMAP)(MeOH)(H,O)(NO,)J (14) has a room temperature magnetic
moment (I'", = 1.53 BM) weU below the spin-oniy value. indicative of significant
antiferromagnetic coupling. The variable temperature susceptibifuy versus temperature
profile (Figun 2-22) displays a maximum at about ISO K, and fining to oqn. l-4givesg=
2.097(12),-21 = 20S(2) cm>'. p=0.03I,Na; = 66*10" emu. 9=0K, 10'R=0.64. The
solid line in Figure 2-22 was calculated with these parameters. The sharp rise in
suscepbbility at low temperature is indicative ofa significant proportion of paramagnetic
impurity (3.1%). The extensive hydrogen bonding network in lhis compound (Figure

1-14) does not appear to provide any intermolecular contnbution to the exchange

The complex [Cu,(pHAAP-H)Br,(H,O)](I5) has a room temperature magnetic
moment

(~...

= 1.53 BM) weD below the spin-only value, indicating significant

antifcrromagnetic coupling. We await its variable temperature magnetism.
Complexes 16 and 17 have quite high room temperature magnetic moments

(~... =

1.86 BM for 16 and 1.85 BM for 17), and from structural perspectives may have very

similarvariabletemperature magnetismtothatofland3respectively.
1.3.4

MagnetostnlcturalcornlatioDfordieopper(ll)complexesbridlledbysingle

In the previous sections, a series of binuclear copper(ll) complexes with

operK:haindiazineligandshasbeendescribed. In all cases, lWo copper(ll) centers are
bridged by the N-N single bond of the open-chain diazine ligands. However these
complexes exhibit dramatically different magnetic properties. X-ray structures show that in
aU these complexes, except compound [Cu,(pAHAP)(Bipy),(NO,)J.(NO,), .4H,O (8), the

unpaired electron of the copper (II) ion occupies a magnetic orbital of d,;-i' symmetry,
which points towards the co-ordinating diazine nitrogen atoms. Therefore, considerable
electrondelocalization should take place over these lWo nitrogen atoms only, and the
magnetic superexchange interaction becomes poSSIble via mainly the

<7

orbitals of the

ligands. Changes in the bridginggeometty (e.g. the dihedral angle about the N-N single
bond) ofthe ligand are likely to influence directly the efficiency ofthe exchange pathway.

Before trying to correlate the magnetic and the struetural data, two facts should be
considered:

I) The tenninal co-ligands are different in each complex. 2) The ligands,

PMHAP, PHMAP, PHAAP are deprotonated in the complexes 12, 14, 15 respectively and
have a negative charge. Fll"Sl1ytheelectronegativity of the atoms bound to thecopper(II)
centers will alfect the spin exchange by affecting the electron density on the bridging atoms
and thecopper(ll) ions. Theantiferromagnetic interaction will decrease when electron
density is removed from the bridging atoms and copper(ll)ions. However, the effect for
terminal atoms is comparatively less important. Secondly, Qshio and Nagashima (121]
concluded that in the case of bridging ligands with a negative charge, the energy levels of
the nitrogen paorbitalscoordinated tothecopper(ll) ions, are closer in energy to the
copper(II)dorbitals than those of the neutral bridging ligand. In other words. the bridging
ligand with negative charge will result in a stronger antiferromagnetic interaction.
However, the variable temperature magnetic property studies on a series of doubly
NI,N2-l,2,4-triazole (neutral) bridged copper(ll) complexes and doubly Nl,N2-I,2,4triazolate(negative) bridged binuclearcopper(ll) compounds indicate that the isotropic
exchange constants for both series fall in the same range, namely, there is a very close
similarity in thesuperexchange capability ofthetriazole and thetriazolatebridge.
Koningsbruggenetal. made a further conclusion that in deterrnining the effectiveness of
the magnetic superexchange mechanism, electronic effects are of minor importance (13].
Therefore, obviously, geometrical factors involving the copper(ll) ions and the
bridging ligands should be invoked to account for the difference in magnitude of the

isotropic exchange COnslant for the present series ofthedicopper(ll) complexes. The
struetural parameters involving the copper(ll) atoms and theopen-chain diazine network,
togetherwiththeisotropicexchangeconstants(-2J)aresummarisedinTable2-17.Wrth
the exception of compound [Cu,(PAHAP)(Bipy),(NOJ,).(NO,),.4H,O (8), aU complexes
contain two approximately square planar or square pynunidal ordistortedsix-coordinate
copper(ll) centers linked by N-N single bonds with different dihedral angle (y). With the
increase of yvaJues. theCu-Cu distances increase significantly because of obvious
geometric factors. However, the increase of the Cu-Cu distances in different complexes in
the present series does not decrease the magnitude of-21 values at all,

as would be

expeeted. Hence,theetreetofchanging the copper-eopperdistance is also less important
to the magnitude of the isotropic exchange constant (-2J).
Consequently, the only factor
constant is the

that significantly affects the isotropic exchange

dihedral angle (torsion angle) between the two copper(ll) magnetic

planes. Although a handful of compounds have previously been structuraUy characterized,
variable temperature studies, have been limited to [Cu,(PMK)CIJ [79]. [Cu,(HL)
CI,(H,O)].1.5H,O [88] and [Cu(OPA)L(NO,),.8H,O [98] as mentioned in Cbapter I.
Both [Cu,(PMK)CIJ and [Cu,(HL)CI,(H,O)].l.SH,O are antiferromagnetically coupled
(-21= 52(4) cm"and21J.J cm"respectively), but to a dramatically different extent. The
variable temperature magnetic property studies on [Cu(OPA)L(NO,),.8H,0 indicated no
coupling at aU betweencopper(ll) centers. This is clearly related to tbe angle between the
magnetic planes in these three complexes. For [Cu,(pMK)CIJ, the Cu-N-N-Cu dihedral

angle is 70.8° indicating an acute angle between the magnetic planes. Incontrasl,the
magnetic orbitals in

[Cu,(HL)C~(H,O)].l.5H,O

are almost coplanar, while the angle in

[Cu(OPA)J.(NO,),.8H,O is 90°. In these three cases, the magnetic ground state for the
copper{Il) centers is ofthed",." type. The present series ofdicopper(ll) complexes, with
the exception of compound I, is consistent with this situation. in that the magnetic plane
dihedral angles are 77.1° (I), 75.0Zo (3),100.2"(4),103.6°(6),85.2"(9),105°(10),
87.48°(II),165.Z0(IZ),168.3°(14l,150.5°(15)and79.68°(I6)respectively.Figure
Z-23

shows that the value of -21 increases from -Z8.3 em-I to Z08 em·' as a function of

increasing magnetic plane dihedral angles from 75.02° to 168.3°. The solid line in Figure
Z-23correspondstoabestlinefit,leadingtotheequation[I22,IZ3J:

.

-21=Z.233r-183.7(cm·') ...

[Z-5]

This fairly good linear relationship in such a large range of angles and-21va1ues
might suggest that any other factors, such as the negative charge of the ligands in the
related complexes and the differences of the terminal co-ligands, might have little effect on
the

isotropic

exchange

constant.

This

result

represents

the

first

successful

magnetOstnletural correlation between the isotropic exchange constant and struetural
parameters for copper(ll) ions linked bya diatomic bridge. Even though Koningsbruggen
etal. [13J worked out a relationship between the isotropic exchange constant and the
N-Cu-N angles (the angle ofNI-CuZ-NZ' or NZ-Cul-NI' see FIgUre I-IZ) in a planar

Cu-{N-N),-Cu framework for the series of doubly Nl,N2-1.2,4-triazole bridged copper(ll)
compounds, it is difficult to say whether the relationship is linear or not
Il should be noted thateqa. 2-5 was obtained only within the dihedral angle range
75s-180S. It would obviously need to be modified for avery small dihedral angle system
orasystemwhichinvolvesadrastical1ydifferentopen-<:hainligand, becauseofstericand
electronic effects. In addition, this equation can only be applied fordicopper(ll) complexes
which have a d",.,: ground state.

Using the equation to calculate the -21 value for

compound 8 with a dihedral angle 119.So,thecalculated-2Jvalue(83.8cm·')isclearly
inconsistent with the experimental data (no coupling). However, examination of the
copper(ll) ion stereochemistry reveaiswhy. The geometry at the copper(ll) centers is
quite distoned, but is closer to a trigonal bipyramid lhan a square pyrarnid(t =0.58) [811•
with the lWo coppers bridged through theN-Nlinkageviatheequatoriailobesoftheird"
orbitals. This is mirtored in the Cu-Cu separation (4.229

A).

which is not longer as

expected, but significantly shonerthanthat in complex 4 or 6. Since this component of

thed" orbital carries a small proporrion of the unpaired electron density, these observed
magnetic properries are entirely reasonable, whichwilJ be proved by molecular orbital
calculations in the next section. The lack ofcouplingbelWeen the copper centers in
compound 8 means that effectiveJ.... = zero. Such an exarnple should therefore provide
an opponunityforatheoreticaicaicuiationoftheJ, term for this compJex(lJ,1= /J..I).

2.3.5

Molec:ularorbitalcaJc....tioDSforthecomplesesaad.pproprialemodeis

To test the conclusion that the twist angle between the magnetic planes is the
majorractor in detenniningthe type and extent of coupling, molecular orbital calculations
based on the extended Hiickel model turned oUl to be very useful in providing a more
quantitative description of the magnetic exchange interactions which occur in these
compounds.

[124] level for 1, 3, 4, 6, 1-12, 14-16 and also for the complex [Cu,(pMK)CIJ [79], using
the exact crystallographic coordinates. Tbedatasetfor4 was simplified bytheremovaJ of
theaxialwalermolecules(0(9»,whichdidnolallerthecopper(ll)magneticgroundstate,
or the molecular geometry. The differences in energy between the two triplet Slale
magnetic molecular orbitals for the presenl compounds are 6sted in T.ble 2-17
The two highest antibonding triplet stale molecular orbitals (SOMO's, Singly
Ocupied Molecular Orbitals) for compound 1, which are responsibleforlhemagnelic
properties, are dominated by p orbital components on the diazine nitrogens and the
pyridine nitrogens. The molecular twist along the N-N bond (y

=

77.1°) results in

misalignment of the adjacent p orbitals in the N·N bond, almost amounting to a situation
of orthogonality. Wrthvery 6mited overlap between these orbitals, it is no surprise that the
energy difference between the symmetric and antisymmetric MOisvery small (dE
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MeV). The symmetric and antisymmetric molecular orbital combinations are illustrated
in Figure 2-24. AsimiJar situation exists for compound 3, again with a small energy
difference between the triplet state SOMO's (46 MeV).

The two comparable highest

energy molecular orbitals for 4 (Figure 2-25) and 6 are again dominated by p orbital
componentsonthepyridineringanddiazinenitrogens,butbecauseoftheflanernatureof
themolecule,overlapbetweenthediazineporbitalsisenhancedsuchthatthedifferencein
energy between the symmetric and antisynunetric magneticMOs is substantially larger (dE
=

153 MeV for 4 and 155 MeV for 6). A similar calculation for [Cu,(pMK)CIJ indicates a

large energy difference between the symmetric and antisymmetric molecular orbitals (dE =
269 meV), consistent with the strongerantiferromagnetic coupling. However adireet
comparison of dE here cannot be made because ofthe different ligands.
The difference in energy between the symmetric and antisymmetric magnetic MO's
for compounds 9 and 10 is similar and relatively small (98 MeV for 9 and 104 MeV for
10), consistent with the weak magnetic coupling in these two compounds
The molecular orbital picture for compound 12 (Figure 2-26) is complicated by
the presence ofadifferentligand and the additional copper-nitrogen bond (Cu(I)-N(3)
1.916(5) A), which is very shon, and the antisymmetric MO shows a significant
contribution from the p orbitals in the framework Cu(I)-N(3)-C(13)-N(4)-Cu(2). This,
combined with the almost flat nature of the molecule, leads to a very large difference in
energybetweenthetwomagneticmolecuiarorbitals(453meV),consistentwiththestrong

i~/ii
~

lAa)'{6.Iau3

(J\a),{6JaU3

antiferromagnetic coupling observed for this complex. However the suong c:><change in
this case appears not to be due entirely to the diazine bridge. Similar results wereobtained
for compound 14 with aE = 377 meV. Even though 16 shows a very similar structure to
that of 1, the energy difference between two SOMOs is much larger (107 meV) than that
for 1 (29 meV), which is probably due to the contnbution of the free pyrazine nitrogen
(Figure 2-27). However, the c:><pandedviews (Figure 2-28) ofthe energy level scheme for
both complexes are very similar, suggesting that 16 might also demonstrate a
ferromagnetic coupling.
These calculations may be used in conjunction with the orbital model for the
exchange interaction [125-127] (eqn. 2-6) between two copper(U) centers, in which the
exchange integral J can be correlated with geometric distortions. Jcan be wrilten as the
sumoftwotenns,

J=J, + J.... =-K" + (£.-£j'I(1,,-J,,)....

..

[2-6]

J,beingthetenn defined by the exchange integral between the two localised molecular
orbitaIs. which is always ferromagnetic, andJ..... which is composed of two components,
the square of the difference in energy between the two molecular orbitals

(£~

£,) in the

triplet state, and the difference in coulomb integrals between the localised molecular
orbitals(1",J,,).Indealingwithcorrelationswithinaseriesofrelatedcompoundstheterm
that changes most is (£.-£,)', and the otherterrns are considered to be largely invariant.
The energy difference between the two molecular orbitals calculated above is therefore a
majorfunctionoftheJ.... terrn.

Thcvalidity of these observations, within a limited dalaset, is best examined in the
context of a set of molecular models, and appropriate molecular orbital calculations. A
simplesetofmodelsystemsthatcombinestheessentialfeaturesoftheligand(i.e.thelWo

Sf!'

nitrogen centers linked by a single N-N bond), and the copper square planes. is

iIlustratedinF"lgUre2-29.

F"JlUre2-29. Model compounds forMO calcuJations.
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Averaged bond distanees have been used from existing and related stnJetures(e.g. CoN
2.00 A, Cu-CI 2.25 A, Cu-Br 2.40 A., Cu-O 1.95 A, N-N 1.43 A, C=N 1.30 A), and the
onlymolecuJargeometrica1 change involvesrotalion of each copper plane, in conjunction
with the Clf, group, as a fixed unil, around theN-Nbond. The energies of the appropriate
SOMOs in the triplet state (e. and e.) are plotted as a function of magnetic plane dihedraJ
angley (dihedral angle between the copper planes) in Figure 2-30 for the neutral chloro
model complex. The crossover of the symmetric and antisymmetric molecular orbital
energies occurs at 70" for thechloro-modeJ (Figu.re 2-30). This is the point at which the
J.... termiseffectivelyzero.
A smooth variation in orbital energies occurs between about 65" and 120", but
outside these limits the antisymmetric molecular orbital energy increases rapidly, consistent
with steric interactions between the chlorine and Clf,
conformation,

groups approaching the trans-

and intramolecular chlorine bridging interactions approaching the

cis-conformation. Figure 2-30 also illustrates the symmetric molecular orbital for the
chloro-model complex with a magnetic plane dihedral angle of 70". Replacement of the
tenninalchlorineligandsby bromines creates a similar energy profile with an energy
crossover at 70" also, indicating no significant eifeeton changing the halogen. The model
aquo-complexshows a smooth variation in symmetric and antisymmetric molecular orbital
energies in the magnetic plane dihedral angle range 40" to 140", due mainly to the reduced
steric constraints approaching the Type AB conformation. The energy crossover occurs at
65" (F"lgUre2-31).

A comparison of the exchange situation for 1 and 4 with the model SlUdyprovides
a satisfying rationale for the dramatically differcnt magnetic propenies of these two
compounds. The positions of the coordination planes in these two complexes are fixed
with respect to the two nitrogen donors, as a resuJt of the formation of the two
five-membered chelate rings. The net effect is that the copper magnetic planes simply
rotate about the N-N bond. This is modelled by fixing the relative positions of the

NH"

and the N=CH, groups, as the metal plane rotates. For 1 the magnetic plane rotational

angle, based on the five membered chelate ring , is 77.1 0 (E. > E.; 4E= 29 meV) with the
antisymmetric molecular orbital lower in energy. A plot of E.

- E.

for the chloro-model

complex is illustrated in Figure 2-32, and shows a good straight line relationshipinthe
range 70-100 0 (dE=4.22*y-294.8 meV). Fora magnetic plane dihedral ang1e(y)of
77.1', the value of 4E calculated from this line is 30.6 meV, in very close agreement with
the value calculated for 1. This small difference in energy, in the same relative positionin
the energy profile (i.e. E. >EJ, clearly indieatesthat the J.. tenn for 1 is very small,giving
avery reasonable explanation as to why this compound is ferromagnetic.
For 4 the situation is quite different. The calculated energy difference between the
symmetric and antisymmetric triplet state molecular orbitals is 153 meV for magnetic plane
dihedral angle of 100.2", while for the model system a linear regression of E. - E. as a
function of magnetic plane dihedral angle in the range 65-120' (from Figure 2-31, dE=
4.11*1 - 275.6 MeV) gives a dE value of 137 MeV (100.2"), in close agreement. This
relatively large energy difference for 4 leads to a large value for J.. , which clearly

dominatestheovera11exchangesitualion, lcadingtonctantifcrromagneticcoupling. It is

vecy significant that the tetranuclear complex [Cu(OPA)L(NO,)•.8H,O has an effective
magnetic plane dihedral angle of .. 9Qo,andexhibitsnocoupling.AsimiJarresultwas
found for compound 9 with a magncticplanerotationaJ angle of 85.2° and dE=98
meV.ClcarlyI/oFandIFforthesctwosystcmsareapproximatclythesame.
Optimal alignment of the nitrogen p orbitals, and the metal magnetic orbitals.

might reasonably be expected at large fold angles. approaching molecular planarity.
Compound 12 (as wen as compound 14 and (5) is almost Oat and exhibits much stronger
antiferromagnetic coupling than obSCIVed for 1,3 and 4. This is also consistent with the
large energy difference between the triplet state molecular orbitals (453 meV)caIculated
for this complex. HoweverthepoSSlbilityofalonger,four-bond secondary exchange route
(Cu(I)-N(3)-C(13)-N(4)-Cu(2» must also be considered in this case. Complex [Cu,(HL)
CI,(H,O».I.SH.,O [88] has a comparable exchange integral (-21 = 213.3 em·'), and

a

similar additional four-bond potential exchange route.
The exchange process must be dominated by a interactions, because of the
hybridisation situation at the diazinenitrogens. and also the extent of exchange will, of
necessity, be dependent upon the extent of overlapoftheappropriatediazinenitrogenp
orbitals. The free ligand HOMO is a a bonding molecular orbital with a comparable energy
to the metal d orbitals. and involves diazine nitrogen p orbital components which point
alongtheC=Nbonds. Interaction of the copperd", type orbitals with thesc two p orbitals
leads to the formation of the antisymmetric and symmetric triplet state molecular orbitals,

inwhichtheporbitalsalignthemselves according to the relative orientation of the copper
dorbitalsplanes. The extent ofoverlap ~ thep orbitals along the single N-N bond is
therefore dependent upon the dihedral angle between the magnetic copper planes. and so
at some angle effectivep orbital orthogonality is achieved. For the model complexes these
angles fall in a narrow range (6S-7S"), less than 90", which is reasonable based on the
trigonal nitrogen atom geometry. Complexes 1, 3 and 16 have fold angles (77.1", 75.0'
and n.l" respectively) very close to this situation , whereas for complexes 12, 14 and 15
the much larger twist leads to more effectivep orbital overlap.

A spin exchange situation in a dicopper(II) system bridged only by a single N-N
bond, in which the exchange mechanism isdorninated by a interaction, was investigated as
a funClionoftwist of the copper magnetic planes (dihedral angle) about this bond. At an
acute angle approaching orthogonality between the nitrogen p orbitals, ferromagnetic
coupling was observed, while at much larger angles significant overlap between the
nitrogen p orbitals was seen to lead to netantiferromagnetic coupling. A linear relationship

is found between the dihedral angle and the exchange integral over a 105" range. This
alignment is controlled mostly by the co-ligands bound to the copper centers, which exert
primarily stericeffects resulting in rotation of the copper magnetic planes about theN-N
bond. Molecular orbital calculations on comparable models successfully reproduced this
situation and indicated that, with appropriately chosen co-ligands, whichcansystematicaUy

intluencethe molecular twist. the specific synthesis offerromagneticdinuclearcomplexes
involving simple N-Nbridging 6gands is possible.

CHAPTER 3

Dinuclear and Tetranuclear Copper(ll) Complexes
Containing Two Diazine Ligands

InthelastChapter,seventeencomplexeswerepreparedandcharacterizcd. All of
these complexes aredinuclearand contain only one diazine figand. However, as reviewed
in Chapter I, O'Connor et al. reacted PMK with copper(ll) nitrate and got a mononuclear
complex which was characterized by X-raycrystaUography [79]. Stratton et al. reported a
copper chloride a mononuclear complex with PAA [73]. Thompson

et

al. gave another

example of mononuclear copper(II) complex ofIAMM [80]. All these open-chain diazine
figands are symmetric and coordinated with copper(ll) in a cis-trans (Type C)
conformation. However an asymmetric open-chain diazinefigand. HOPA, forms acyclic
tetranuclearcopper(II) complex when it reacts with copper(II) nitrate ina 1:1 ratio [98]. It
is quite clear that the coordination modes of such figands to copper(ll) are largely
dependent on what theR, R', X and X'groupsare (see Figure 1-14). Therefore, it is quite
possible to obtain dinuclear copper(Il) complexes containing two open-chain diazine
figands.Eventhoughmanydicoppercomplexesbridgedbytwodiazinefinkagesinfused
aromatic rings have been documented, to our knowledge, there are no reports of any
struetura1ly characterized dicopper complexes bridged by two open-chainN-N diazine
units. This chapter presents a series of this type ofdinuclearcopper(II) complex containing
two symmetric or asymmetric open-chain diazine figands(compound 18,19,20). This
chapter also desai!les a dinuclear copper(Il) complex which contains one open-chain

diazine ligand (pAHAP) and one aromatic heterocyclic diazine ligand DPPN (11). In
addition, a unique tetranuclear copper(ll) complex containing N-N single bond bridges and
twokindsofll,-I.I-N;bridges(l1)willbcdescribcd.

;="J-"J~
~

Experimental

Commercially available solvents and chemicals were used without further
purification.

Analysis, spectroscopic and physical measurements (see Chapter 1)
3.1.3

SyDlhesilloflheligaDds
PAHAP. PYPZ and PMHAP were prepared by procedures described in Chapter 2.

The preparation ofDPPN and related information canbc found in references [128-133).

3.2.4 SyDtbesisoftbeeompieses
[Cu,(pAHAP),(NO,)(H,O)J(NO,),.H,O (18)
Method A: 0.24 g (1.0 nunol) PAHAP was added to a solution of complex
[Cu,(pAHAP)(H,O)J(NO,). (4) ( 0.72 g, 1.0 mmol dissolved in 20 mL deionized water),
forming a clear deep

greeIl

solution after a few minutes. The solution was filtered and

allowed to stand at room temperature for a few days. Deep green crystals, suitable for
struClUreanalysis formed which were filtered off and dried in air (Yield, 85 %).AnaI.
calcd. for [Cu,(C,II,,NJ,(NO,)(H,O)J(NO,),.H,O: C, 31.69; II, 3.32; N, 24.64. Found:
C,31.56;II,3.34;N,24.50.
Method B: This complex was also synthesized in identical yield by mixing
equirnolar amounts (2.0

mmo~

0.48 g) ofPAHAP and copper(ll) nitrate (2.0 nunol, 0.46

g) in 20 mL deionized water.
[Cu,(pMHAP),(NO,)J(NO,),.3H,O (19)
This compound was prepared as green crystals in a sirnilar manner (method Aor
B) to compound 18 in identical yield, using PMHAP. Anal. calcd. for [Cu,(C"H"N,),
(NOJJ(NO,)•.3H,O: C, 34.75; II, 3.48; N, 21.82. Found: C, 34.82; II, 3.46; N, 21.94.
[Cu,(PVPZ),(H,O)J(NO,)•.H,O (20)
Compound 20 was prepared as deep

green, rod-like crystals in a procedure

similar to that for compound 18 in comparable yield, except for the use ofPVPZ instead
of PAHAP. Anal. calcd. for [Cu,(CIIHIIN,),(H,O)J(NO,)•.H,O: C, 29.00; II, 3.10; N,
27.65.Found:C,29.04;II,2.92;N,27.81.

[Cu,(pAHAP)(DPPN)(H,O)(NO,)](NO,), (21)
0.243 g (1.00 mmol) DPPN (3,6-bis(2'-pyridyl)-pyridazine) was added to a
solution of the complex [Cu,(pAHAP)(H,O)J(NO,). (4) (0.72 g, 1.0 mmol dissolved in
20 mL deionized water) fonning a clear green solution immediately. The solution was
tilteredandallowedtostandatroomternperatureforafewdays.Greencrystals,suitable
for structure analysis, formed (Yield, 85 %). Anal. caJcd. for [Cu,(C,,H,:NJ (C,)I,.NJ
(NO,)(H,O)](NO,),: C, 35.99; H, 2.79; N, 22.60. Found: C, 35.80; H, 2.90; N, 22.52.
[Cu,(PAHAP)(N,),(MeOH),},.(NO,)•.2H,O (22)
A hot solution ofPAHAP (0.24 g, 1.0 mmol) in dichloromethane (10 mL) was
added to a hot solutionofcopper(ll) nitrate (0.46 g, 2.0mmol) in methanol (15 mJ). Ahot
methanolic solution (10 mL) of 0.13 g (2.0 mmol) NaN, was added dropwise to the
solution above and adarlcgreen solution formed. This darlcgreen solution was tiltered and
allowed to stand at room temperature for 1-2 days, dark green crystals, suitable for
structural analysis, formed (Yield 73%). Anal. calcd. for [Cu,(C,,H,,NJ(N,),(CH.o)J,
(NO,)•.2H,O: C, 24.96; H, 2.90; N, 31.35. Found: C, 24.95; H, 2.18; N, 31.60
3.2.5

CrystaUograpbicdatacoUediODaDdrcfiDementofthestructures
CrystaJ datacoUedion and structure retinernentfor 18,19, 21,22 were carried out

in asimiJar manner to that for 12. Abbreviated crystal data for all of these complexes are
given Table 3-1. Note in Table 3-1:

* = Siemens Sman data

R= I:IIF.I-IF,IIII:IF.I, R,.=[(l:(IF.I-IF,Il'lI:wF,')]"'
Rl=I:IIF.I-IF,IIII:IF,I,wR,=[I:[w(JF.I'-IF,I')'II:[w(IF,I'l']]"'

T.ble~l.

Surrurwy ofcrystallographic daIa for complexes 18. 19, Zland ZZ.

Compound
C"H"CuN,O.

C1J HU.}SCuN,07

P2,c
a (A)

11.281(2)

20.938(4)

b(A)

14.036(3)

14.887(3)

c(A)

22.853(5)

14.372(3)

102.92(3)

127.43(3)

3527.1(12)

3557.4(12)

293(2)

293(2)

cx(deg)
Il(deg)
y(deg)

v (A')

T,K
R1(R)

wR2(R,.)

(contd.) Summary of crystallographic data for complexes 11, 19. lland 12.

Compound

C"H,.Cu,N"0.

a (A)

9.709(1)

b(A)

17.688(2)

c(A)

19.155(2)

a(deg)

91.691(4)

l3(deg)

95.085(3)

y(deg)

97.501(3)

V (A')

3245.7(9)

T,K
R1(R)

wR2(R,.)

150(2)

150(2)

[Cu,(PAHAP),(NO,}{H,O)J(NO,),.H,O (II)
The stnJetureofl8 and the expanded view of the coordination core are depiCled in
Figure 3-1 and Figure 3-2 respectively, and relevant bond distances and angles are listed
in Table 3-2. The two distorted oetahedral copper(I1) ions are bridged by two ligands ina
spiral-Iikearrangernent withdiazinenitrogens aeting as the bridging groups in the
equatorial planes and one bidentate nitralebridging in axial positions. Each ligand provides
one pyridine ring coordinating in the equatorial plane of one copper center (N(6) for
Cu(I); N(7) for Cu(2» and another pyridine ring coordinating in the axial position of
another copper center (N(I I) for Cu(I); N(I) for Cu(2». A water molecule is coordinated
to eachcopper(I1) center completing the equatorial coordination (0(10) forCu(I); 0(11)
forCu(2». The two copper equatorial planes are twisted by 63.47° (the angle between the
least-squares planes ofCu(I)-N(4)-C(7)-C(S)-N(6) and Cu(2)-N(9)-C(IS)-C(17) -N(7»
about the two diazine bond veetors(N(4)-N(3) and N(10)-N(9» and folded 130.24° by
the axially bridging nitrate via 0(7) and O(S). TheCu(l)-Cu(2) separation is 3.S63(5) AWithin each ligand, bond distances in the NH,-C=N framework are very similar to

those of the free ligand. indicating single bond character in the N-N diazine bonds
(N(3)-N(4) 1.423(S) A., N(10)-N(9) 1.409(S) A) and in C-NH, bonds (N(2)-C(6)
J.323(10)A., N(5)-C(7) J.327(9) A., N(S)-C(IS) J.315(9) A., C(I 9)-N(1 2) J.343(10) A),

Interatomic disrances (A) and angles (Dcg.) relevant to thecoppcr
coordination spheres and the ligand in [Cu,(pAHAP),(NO,)(H,O)J
(NOJ,.!I,0(18).

Cu(I)-N(6)

1.995(6)

Cu(2)-N(3)

Cu(I)-N(IO)

2.003(6)

Cu(2)-N(7)

1.998(6)

Cu(I)-N(4)

2.016(6)

Cu(2)-N(9)

2.004(6)

1.987(6)

Cu(I)-O(IO)

2.076(7)

Cu(2)-O(I1)

2.033(5)

Cu(I)-N(II)

2.238(9)

Cu(2)-N(I)

2.221(6)

Cu(I)-0(8)

2.434(6)

Cu(2)-O(7)

2.621(5)

Cu(I)-Cu(2)

3.863(5)
1.409(8)

N(IO)-C(19)

1.323(9)

N(IO)-N(9)

N(3)-C(6)

1.303(9)

N(3)-N(4)

1.423(8)

N(4)-C(7)

1.300(9)

N(2)-C(6)

1.323(10)

N(5)-C(7)

1.327(9)

N(8)-C(18)

1.315(9)

N(9)-C(18)

1.314(9)

C(I9}-N(12)

1.343(10)

N(6)-Cu(J)-N(10)

167.9(2)

N(6}-Cu(I}-N(4)

80.1(3)

N(IO)-Cu(I)-N(4)

89.9(2)

N(6)-Cu(I)-O(JO)

93.7(3)
173.1(3)

N(IO)-Cu(I)-O(IO)

95.9(3)

N(4)-Cu(I)-O(IO)

N(6)-Cu(I)-N(II)

112.4(3)

N(IO)-Cu(I}-N(II)

76.6(3)

N(4}-Cu(I)-N(JI)

104.5(3)

O(IO)-Cu(I}-N(II)

80.6(3)

N(6)-Cu(I}-O(8)

84.1(3)

N(10)-Cu(I}-O(8)

N(4)-Cu(I}-O(8)

98.9(2)

0(10)-Cu(I)-O(8)

90.8(2)
77.3(3)

N(II)-Cu(I)-O(8)

153.2(3)

N(3)-Cu(2)-N(7)

169.5(2)

N(3)-Cu(2)-N(9)

89.7(2)

N(7)-Cu(2)-N(9)

79.8(2)

N(3)-Cu(2}-O(11)

97.1(2)

N(7)-Cu(2}-O(ll)

93.3(2)

N(9)-Cu(2)-0(11)

163.3(2)

N(3)-Cu(2)-N(I)

77.7(2)

N(7)-Cu(2)-N(I)

104.0(2)

N(9)-Cu(2)-N(I)

105.7(2)

0(11)-Cu(2)-N(I)

90.6(2)

0(7)-Cu(2)-N(1)

161.53(2)

0(7)-Cu(2}-O(11)

78.13(2)

0(7)-Cu(2)-N(7)

91.37(2)

0(7)-Cu(2)-N(9)

86.82(2)

0(7)-Cu(2)-N(3)

89.05(2)

and largely double bond character in the C=N bonds (N(3)-C(6) 1.303(9)
1.300(9) A. N(9)-C(18) 1.314(9)

A.

N(4)-C(7)

A. N(IO)-C(19) 1.323(9) A). The torsion angles

around

N-N units in both ligands are very close (C(6)-N(3)-N(4)-C(7), 78.32°; C(18)-N(9)N(10)-C(19),73.71").

[Cu,(PMHAP),(NO,)J(NO,),.3H,O (19)
The structure of 19

isdepietedinFtgure~3,and

relevantbonddistaneesand

anglesarelistedinTable~3.Figure~iIIustratestheexpandedviewofthecoordination

cores in 19 with labeling ofthe relevant bond distanees. Thedicopper(D) cation consists of
two distorted square pyramidal copper(TI) centers (the Addison distortion index-r=0.269
for Cu(l) and 0.319 for Cu(2) [8Ij)each with two pyridine nitrogens (N(S), N(6) for
Cu(I); N«I), N(IO) for Cu(2», one diazine nitrogen (N(3) for Cu(l) and N(8) for Cu(2»
and one nitrate oxygen (0(1) forCu(l) and 0(4) forCu(2» in the equatorial plane, and
another diazine nitrogen (N(7) forCu(l) andN(2) forCu(2» in the axial position. in each
diazine unit, one nitrogen atom (N(3) or N(8» is in the equatorial plane and the another
one(N(2)orN(7» is in the axial positionofthecopper(D) polyhedron. Therefore two
ligands orthogonally bridge two copper(D) centers in a spiral-like manner, which is the

first example ofopen-chain diazine ligands adopting such a coordination mode. The
least-squares planes Cu(2)-N(10)-C(22)-C(21)-N(8) and Cu(I)-N(6)-C(18)-C(19)-N(7)
are twisted of 79.76·, and the least-squares plane Cu(2)-N(l)-C(S)-C(6)-N(2) and
Cu(I)-N(3)-C(8)-C(9)-N(S) are twisted of82.43".

lnleratomic diSlances (A) and angles(Deg.) relevanl 10 the copper
coordination spheres and the ligand in [Cu,(PMHAP),(NO,),](No,),
3H,0(19).

Cu(lrN(3)

1.965(3)

Cu(1rN(6)

1.988(3)

Cu(lrN(S)

2.022(3)

Cu(lrO(l)

2.041(3)

Cu(lrN(7)

2.198(3)

Cu(2rN(8)

1.967(3)

Cu(2rN(I)

1.996(3)

Cu(2)-N(10)

2.029(3)

Cu(2)-N(2)

2.158(3)

80.75(11)

Cu(2ro<4)

2.084(3)

Cu(I)-Cu(2)

3.930(2)

N(3)-Cu(lrN(6)

168.72(13)

N(3)-Cu(lrN(5)

N(6)-Cu(lrN(5)

104.69(12)

N(3)-Cu(IrD(I)

89.23(11)

N(6)-Cu(1ro<I)

89.94(11)

N(S)-Cu(IrD(I)

152.60(11)

N(6)-Cu(lrN(7)

77.19(12)
103.33(10)

N(3rCu(lrN(7)

92.06(12)

N(5)-Cu(lrN(7)

102.47(11)

0(1 rcu(l rN(7)

N(8)-Cu(2rN(l)

171.09(13)

N(8rcu(ZrN(10)

80.33(11)

N(1rCu(2rN(10)

103.54(11)

N(8rcu(Zro(4)

91.50(11)
151.93(11)

N(l)-Cu(2)-0(4)

88.60(11)

N(lOrcu(2)-O(4)

N(8)-Cu(2rN(2)

93.54(12)

N(lrcu(ZrN(Z)

77.67(12)

N(IO)-Cu(2rN(Z)

107.39(11)

0(4rcu(2rN(Z)

99.85(10)

Figure 3-4

Expanded view showing the orthogonality between two copper
magnetic planes in 19viaN-Nsinglebonds

[Cu,(pAHAP)(DPPN)(H,0)(NO,)](NO,), (11)
Two crystaIIographicalJy independenl, butverysimiJarmolecules have been found
in 21. Figure 3-5 illustrates the structure of one of them and Figure 3-6 depicts the
expanded view of the coordination cores in both molecules. Bond distances and angles
relevant to the copper coordination spheres are given in Table 3-4. In each molecule. the
ligand DPPN adopts a planar strueture. as expected, with the same struetural features as
found in its other complexes [128-133]. and the open-chain diazine ligand PAHAP has a

The coordination geometries for all copper{lI) centers are in berween a square
pyramid and a trigonal bipyramid, and using the distortion index established by Addison
[81]

(~=(Il-a)l60)thevalues in

the range 0.219-0.421 suggest that a distorted square

pyramid is the most appropriate stereochemical description for all copper centers with
short equatorial contacts to an N. in-plane donor set for Cu(l) and Cu(3). and N,O for
Cu(2)andCu(4). The weak axial coordination positions are occupied by nitrate anions for
Cu(l) (0(24» and Cu(3) (0(15»), whereas diazine nitrogens from DPPN are bonded
axially to Cu(2) (N(3» and Cu(4) (N(l3»). Therefore. within each molecule two
copper{lI)centers are bridged by an open-chain diazine unit in the equatorial plane, and
another aromatic diazine unit in an orthogonal manner, to form a boatconforrnation (boat
I: Cu(I}-N(2}-N(3)-Cu(2}-N(6}-N(7); boat 2: Cu(3}-N(12}-N(1 3)-Cu(4}-N(16}-N(I 7)).

Interatomic distances (A) and angles (Deg.) relevant to the copper
coordination spheres and the ligand in [Cu,(PAHAP)(DPPN)(H,O)(NOJl
(NO,), (21).

Cu(l)-O(24)

2.536(2)

Cu(3)-0(15)

Cu(I)-N(I)

1.990(2)

Cu(3)-N(II)

2.629(2)
1.977(2)

Cu(I)-N(2)

2.048(2)

Cu(3)-N(12)

2.064(2)

Cu(I)-N(7)

1.935(2)

Cu(3)-N(I7)

1.923(2)

Cu(I)-N(8)

2.027(2)

Cu(3)-N(18)

2.024(2)

Cu(2)-0(1)

2.032(2)

Cu(4)-0(2)

2.055(2)

Cu(2)-N(3)

2.228(2)

Cu(4)-N(13)

2.194(2)

Cu(2)-N(4)

1.988(2)

Cu(4)-N(14)

1.980(2)

Cu(2)-N(5)

2.018(2)

Cu(4)-N(15)

2.022(2)

Cu(2)-N(6)

1.940(2)

Cu(4)-N(16)

1.935(2)

Cu(l)-Cu(2)

3.932(2)

Cu(3)-Cu(4)

3.936(2)

N(2)-N(3)

1.334(3)

N(I2)-N(13)

1.334(3)

N(6)-N(7)

1.405(3)

N(6)-C(20)

1.311(3)

N(7)-C(21)

1.317(3)

N(8)-C(22)

1.358(3)

N(9)-C(20)

1.322(4)

N(I6)-N(17)

1.410(3)

N(16)-C(46)

I.J16(3)

N(I7)-C(47)

N(19)-C(46)

I.J21(3)

N(20)-C(47)

1.320(3)

0(24)-Cu(I)-N(I)

78.85(9)

0(24)-Cu(I)-N(2)

118.11(9)

0(24)-Cu(I)-N(7)

91.23(9)

0(24)-Cu(I)-N(8)

98.11(9)

N(I)-Cu(I)-N(2)

80.68(9)

N(I)-Cu(I)-N(7)

168.94(9)
100.04(9)

1.310(3)

N(I)-Cu(I)-N(8)

105.01(9)

N(2)-Cu(I)-N(7)

N(2)-Cu(I)-N(8)

143.66(9)

N(7)-Cu(I)-N(8)

81.04(9)

0(1)-Cu(2)-N(3)

92.46(9)

0(1)-Cu(2)-N(4)

87.46(10)

0(1)-Cu(2)-N(5)

154.03(9)

0(1)-Cu(2)-N(6)

96.64(10)

N(3)-Cu(2)-N(4)

78.67(9)

N(3)-Cu(2)-N(5)

113.39(8)

N(3)-Cu(2)-N(6)

92.31(9)

N(4)-Cu(2)-N(5)

99.53(9)

N(4)-Cu(2)-N(6)

170.28(9)

N(5)-Cu(2)-N(6)

80.60(9)
77.83(9)

0(15)-Cu(3)-N(II)

92.79(9)

0(15)-Cu(3)-N(12)

0(1 5)-Cu(3)-N(1 7)

101.70(9)

0(1 5)-Cu(3)-N(1 8)

74.82(9)

N(II)-Cu(3)-N(12)

80.66(9)

N(II)-Cu(3)-N(I7)

165.33(9)

N(II)-Cu(3)-N(18)

105.27(9)

N(I2)-Cu(3)-N(17)

100.03(9)

N(12)-Cu(3)-N(I8)

152.22(9)

N(I7)-Cu(3)-N(18)

81.04(9)

0(2)-Cu(4)-N(13)

92.53(9)

0(2)-Cu(4)-N(14)

92.92(9)

0(2)-Cu(4}-N(15)

150.19(9)

0(2)-Cu(4}-N(16)

92.00(9)

N(13)-Cu(4}-N(14)

79.13(8)

N(13}-Cu(4}-N(l5)

116.67(8)

N(13)-Cu(4}-N(l6)

93.81(8)

N(l4}-Cu(4}-N(15)

98.14(9)

N(14)-Cu(4}-N(16)

171.56(9)

N(I5}-Cu(4}-N(16)

80.79(9)

Toourknowledge, this is the first onhogonal bridging mode reponed for anaromatic
diazine in adicopper(ll) complex. Conceming the boat conformations. theonlydilference
betweenthelWo molecules rests with the tilct that lWO oxygens (water 0(1) and nitrate
0(24»are1oeatedinalTanspositioninboatl,whileanotherlWooxygens (waterO(I5)
and nitrate 0(2» areloeatedin a cis-position in boat 2. This results in the dihednl angle

between the least squares planes Cu(I}-N(1}-C(21}-C(22}-N(8) and Cu(2}-N(5)-C(19}C(20}-N(6) (85.91") being quite different from that between the least squares planes
Cu(3}-N(17)-C(47}-C(48)-N(18) and Cu(4}-N(15}-C(45)-C(46}-N(16) (78.79"). The
torsion angle around theN(6}-N(7) bond vector in C(20}-N(6}-N(7}-C(21) is 104.72",
while that around the N(16}-N(17) bond vector in C(46}-N(16}-N(I7}-C(47) is only

[Cu,(PAHAP)(MeOH),(N,),1.(NO,)•.2H,O (12)

The stJUeture of 12isdepietedinFil1lre3-7,andrelevantbonddistanc:esand
angles are listed in Table 3-5. The tetranuclear cation can be described as the combination
of two [Cu,(PAHAP)(MeOH).,(N,),J"units bridged orthogonally by two Il,-l,l-N,' anions.

In each dinuclear [Cu,(pAHAP)(MeOH).,(N,),]1+ unit, the copper(ll) ion Cu(l) has a
distorted square pytamidal coordination environment

(~=

0.589) [81] and is coordinated

to two nitrogen atoms (N(l) and N(3» of the ligand PAHAP. It is also coordinated to
anothertwo nitrogen atoms (N(IO) andN(7A»from different Il,-l,l-N,anionsinthe
basal plane (Cu(I)-N(7A) 1.971(2)

A, Cu(I)-N(3) 1.977(2) A, Cu(l)-N(I) 2.030(2) A,

Cu(I)-N(IO) 2.055(2) A), and the nitrogen N(7) from another ll,-l,I-N,' in the apical
position (Cu(I)-N(7) 2.271(2) A), whilethecopper(ll) ion, Cu(2) has atypical square
pyramidal (~ = 0.124) coordination environment (Cu(2)-N(4) 1.950(2)
2.029(2)

A, Cu(2)-N(6)

A, Cu(2)-N(IO) 2.014(2) A, Cu(2)-0(8) 1.971(2) A, Cu(2)-O(7) 2.348(2)

A).

Thetwocopper(ll)centersarebridgedbyadiazineunit(N(3)-N(4»andall,-I,I-N,' unit
atN(IO) in their equatorial planes.
ThedihedraJ angle between the least-squarespJanes CU(I)-N(I)-C(5)-C(6)-N(3)
and Cu(2)-N(4)-C(I2)-C(1I)-N(6) is quite small (53.86'). This small angle malees it

Interatomic distances (A) and angles (Deg.) relevant to the coppcr
coordination spheres and the ligand in [Cu,(PAHAP) (N,),(MeOH)J],.
(No,)•.2H,O(ll).

Cu(l)-N(7)#1

1.971(2)

Cu(I)-N(3)

1.977(2)

Cu(I)-N(I)

2.030(2)

Cu(I)-N(IO)

2.055(2)

Cu(I)-N(7)

2.271(2)

Cu(2)-N(4)

1.950(2)

Cu(2)-O(8)

1.971(2)

Cu(2)-N(10)

2.014(2)

Cu(2)-N(6)

2.029(2)

Cu(2)-O(7)

2.348(2)

Cu(l)-Cu(2)

3.497(2)

Cu(l)-Cu(IA)

3.351(2)

N(2)-C(6)

1.327(3)

N(3)-C(6)

1.319(3)

N(3)-N(4)

1.406(2)

N(4)-C(12)

1.313(3)

N(5)-C(12)

1.321(3)

N(IO)-N(II)

1.223(3)

N(II)-N(12)

1.135(3)

N(7)-N(8)

1.241(3)

N(8)-N(9)

1.121(5)

N(7)#I-Cu(I)-N(3)

174.99(8)

N(7)#I-Cu(I)-N(I)

N(3)-Cu(I)-N(I)

79.98(8)

N(7)#I-Cu(I)-N(10)

97.55(8)

N(3)-Cu(I)-N(10)

86.42(8)

N(I)-Cu(I)-N(IO)

139.68(9)

N(7)#I-Cu(I)-N(7)

75.82(8)

N(3)-Cu(l)-N(7)

100.20(8)

98.75(8)

N(I)-Cu(I)-N(7)

113.96(8)

N(IO)-Cu(l)-N(7)

N(4)-Cu(2)-O(8)

171.82(8)

N(4)-Cu(2)-N(10)

105.71(9)
88.06(8)

0(8)-Cu(2)-N(10)

99.33(9)

N(4)-Cu(2)-N(6)

79.85(8)

0(8)-Cu(2)-N(6)

92.01(8)

N(10)-Cu(2)-N(6)

157.48(9)

N(4)-Cu(2)-O(7)

91.83(8)

0(8)-Cu(2)-O(7)

90.72(8)

N(IO)-Cu(2)-O(7)

97.43(8)

N(6)-Cu(2)-0(7)

101.85(8)

N(7)-N(8)-N(9)

169.7(4)

N(10)-N(II)-N(12)

179.2(4)

Cu(I)-N(10)-Cu(2)

118.48(10)

Cu(I)-N(7)-Cu(I)#1

104.18(8)

possiblefortheazide(N(lO»tobridgethetwocopper(D)centersinalL,-I.lfashion,
and leads to a relatively shon Cu(I)-Cu(2) separation (3.497(2) A) and a large

Cu(I)-N(l0)-Cu(2) azide bridge angle (118.48(10)°). However. compared with the Cu-Cu
separation found insomedicopper(ll) complexes bridged by a IL,-I.I-N,· and an aromatic
diazine unit (e.g. pyridazine. phthalazine). the Cu(l)-Cu(2) separation in 11 is still quite
large, which is exaetly consistent with the large Cu(I)-N(10)-Cu(2) angle.

Figure 3-7.

Structural representation of[Cu,(PAHAP)(N,),(MeOH),],.(NO,)•.2H,0 (22)
with hydrogen atoms omitted (40% probability thermal ellipsoids).

3.3.2

Spectroscopy
The majorinftared absorption bands for 11-11 are listed in Table J.6. Complex 11

exlubits two vNH infrared bands at 3355 and 3165 em" associated with the NH, groups in
PAHAP, and a sharp band at 3510 em" due to coordinated water molecules and the
latticewaterbandatca. 3525 em" (sh). Two strong ve-Nbandsat 1644 and 1665 em",
whieh aremueh higher in energy than those of the free ligand. are in agreement with the
fact that the PAHAP ligands in the complex adopt a twisted conformation. A prominent

(v, + vJ [112] nitrate band is observed at 1755 em". Based on the structure more nitrate
combinationbandswouldbeexpected,however.Thepyridineringbreathingbandsoccur
at 1043, 1033,1024and 1013em",alIofwhieh are higher than for the free ligand (997
em") [117], in agreement with the fact that all four pyridine rings from two PAHAP
ligands are coordinated. Two ofthernare strongly bound to thecopper(Il) centers, whieh
is mirrored by the Cu-N" bond distanees (Cu(I)-N(6) 1.995(6) A, Cu(2)-N(7) 1.998(6) A,
Cu(I)-N(II) 2.238(9) A, Cu(2)-N(1) 2.221(6) A).
The infrared spectrum of19 above 3100 em" isdorninated by bands associated
with water (3500 em") and NH, groups (3340 and 3146 em"). Nitrate combination bands
[112] are observed at 1762 and 1749 em", and their dilference(13 em") is in agreement
with the presence ofmonodentate nitrate in the structure. The ionie nitrate band probably
coincides with one of three observed bands. Avery strong band at 1664 em" due to the
Ve-N of the PMHAP ligands agrees with the twisted arrangement of the ligands in this
complex. Two pyridine ring breathing bands appearing attotal1y different positions (1044

and 1017 cm") show the asymmetric propenyoftheligand. The higher energy band (1044
em") is due to the pyridine ring in which the pyridine nitrogen is strongly coordinated to
copper(ll) (Cu(I)-N(5) 1.997(5) A), while the lower energy band (1017 em·') can be
assigned to the pyridine ring in which the pyridine nitrogen is weaJdy coordinated to
copper(ll) (Cu(I)-N(2) 2,021(5) A),
Complex 20 shows very similar infrared absorptions above 3100 em" to those of
18. and exhibits only one prorninent (v, +vJ [112] nitrate band at 1763em"associated
with free nitrates, A broad and strong band at 1673 em"duetove-Nsuggestsa twisted
arrangement of the PVPZ ligands like the cases in 18 and I'. A very strong band at 1034
em·' is most likely a combination of the strongly coordinated pyridine ring breathing band
and the wealclycoordinated pyrazine ring breathing band, which is consistent with its
prelirninarystruClUre which shows one pyrazine nitrogen in the apical position and one
pyridine nitrogen in the basal plane ofeachcopper(II) centre,
Abroad and strong band due to coordinated waterdorninates the region above
3100 em" in the spectrum of21, A complex group of (v, + vJ [112] nitrate bands is
observed at 1754, 1744 and 1764 em". consistent with the two slightly different
monodentate nitrates and free nitrates, TwoweUseparated Ve-N bands at 1662 and 1686
em" clearly suggest that the PAHAP ligands exist in two different conformations, which is
confirmed by its single CI)'StaI strueture that shows totally different torsion angles around
the N-N bond vectors of the PAHAP ligands in each of the two crystaUographically
independentdicoppermolecules, The bands at 1026 and 1036em"duetothepyridinering

breathing modes are associated with the two clifferent types of pyridine ring found in the
complex, Strong v"" bands at 333S and 3167 em" appear to mask the v""bands of the
coordinated CH,0H and lattice water molecules in the spectnnn of 22, Two azide bands
were observed at 20S6 and 2057 em", The higberenergy band is associated with the
l',-I,I-azide1inking Cu(l) and Cu(2) (N(IO», in agreement with other related systems
[21,113). The lower energy band is therefore assigned to the intermolecular l',-I,I-azide
bridge, Two clearly separated and equally intense

Ve-N

bands at 1663 and 1679 em"

indicate that the ligand is twisted in agreement with the strueture data PyridinerinS
breathing bands are observed at 1023 em", with a shoulder peak at l002cm", One (v, +
vJ [112] nitrate band at 1764cm"isassociatedwiththefreenitrates,
Solid state Nujol muU transmittance electronic spectra for 18-22 are quite similar,
with one broad visible band observed in each case in the range 644-719 nm, consistent
with square or square-pyramidal coordination geometries at the copper(1I) centers,
Aqueous solution spectra of 18, 20 and 22 are slighdy different from their solid spectra
(Table~7),suggesting

minor changes to the coordination environment in solution, The

aqueous solution spectraofl9and 21 are essentially the same as those in the solid state,
indicative of no significant solvation in these two cases, The UV/vis absorption data for

Table~.

Inftaredspectraldataofdicopper(ll)complexeslS-22.

IR(cm·')

compound
[Cu,(pAHAP),(NO,)(H,O)J(NO,),.H,O (18)

3510.3S25(H,O); 3356.316S(v...,); 1756(NO,1;

[Cu,(pMHAP),(NO,)J(NO,),.3H,O (19)

35OO(H,O); 3340.3146(v...,); 1763.1749(NO,1

[Cu,(pVPZ),(H,O)J(N0J•.H,O (20)

mo-3100(H,O and N!I,); 1763(NO,1;

1665.1644(ve-oJ;I043.1033. 1024. 1013(Py)

1664{ve-oJ;I044.1017(Py)

1673(ve-oJ;1033(PyandPr)

[Cu,(PAHAP)(DPPN)(H,O)(NOJ](NOJ, (21) 33l0(H,OandNH,);1764. 1744. 1754(NO;);
1686.1662(ve-oJ;1026.1036(Py)

([Cu,(PAHAP}(N,),(MeOH)J]),-

3335. 3167 (v"",);2086.20S7(N,1; 1764(NO,1;

(NOJ.-2H,O(22)

1678.1663(ve-oJ;1023.1003(Py)

Table 3-7.

UVlvis spectral data for dicopper(ll) complexes 18-22 (run).

compound
[Cu,(pAHAP),(NO,)(H,O}J(NOJ,.H,O (18)

721(272.4)

[Cu,(PMHAP),(NO,)J(NOJ,.3H,O (19)

712(177.6)

[Cu,(PVPZ),(H,O)J(NOJ•.H,O (20)

710(216.3)

[Cu,(PAHAP)(DPPN)(H,O)(NOJ](NOJ, (21)

657(255.0)

([Cu,(PAHAP)(NJ,(MeOH)J]},.(NOJ•.2H,O (22)

695(324.2)

3.3.3

Magnetism
Variable temperature magnetic 5USCepn1>ilitymeasulfemen!Swerecanied out for

powdered samples of the complexes II, 19, 11 and

n,

taken from the same uniform

batches used forstruetural detennina!iODS. The samples werepre-dried under vacuum in
order to prevent poSSl1>lemass loss during sample preparation prior to a variable
temperature run. The room temperature magnetic moments and the best 6t parameters to
the Bleaney-Bowers equation (equ. 1-4) for the variable temperature (4-305 K) magnetic

The room temperature magnetic moment for complex II (1.94 BM) is close to the
normal value for an uncoupled copper(ll) system, and might suggest the absence of spin
exchange. A plot of x.."T versus temperature for 11 is illustrated in Fignre3-8,which
shows that the x.."T values are larger than OAO emu.mol".K above 25 K. When the
temperature is lowered, the x.."T values decrease to 0.322 emu.mol,I.K at 4 K, indicating

that there is a very small antiferromagnetic interaction taking place. Thedatawere6ttedto
equ. 1-4 to give g = 2.191(7), -21 = 0.4(3) em·', P = 0.00046, Na = 75"10"' emu. 9 =
-2.1 K(10'R=2.2).Fromthestrueturalpointofview, any intramolecular spin coup6ng
betweenthecopper(ll)centerswilJoccurviathetwodiazine6nkages(e.g.N(9)-N(10)
andN(3)-N(4»,andthesmalJdihedralangle(63A7°)ofthecopperplanesaboutthetwo
diazine bonds might be expected to provide a ferromagnetic coupling pathway based on
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the results of Chapter 2. However, since there are no similar magnetostructural and model
studies on dicopper systems bridged by two N-N single bonds, the critical angle of
changeover from antiferromagnetic to ferromagnetic behaviour is likely to bedifferem.
The compound [Cu,(PMHAP),(NOJJ(NO,),.3H,O (19) also has a high room
temperature magnetic moment, 1.91 BM. and the X. °T values are larger than 0.40
emu.mol·'.Kthroughoutthe5-300Ktemperaturerange(Figure3-9),indicativeofnonet
coupfingbetweenthecopper(ll)centers.Thisclearlyresultsbecausethetwosquare
pyramidalcopper(ll)centers are orthogonally bridged by two N-N single bonds (Flgure
3-4), which is mirrored by the MO calculation (the energy gap between two SOMOs is
only 27 meV; see Figure 3-10).
The room temperature magnetic moment for complex 20 (1.79 BM) is close to the
normal value for an uncoupled copper(ll) system, and might suggest the absence of spin
exchange.

However, its preliminary strueture shows a very similar twist angle to that

found in 18, indicalive of very weak antiferrornagnetic coup6ngbetween two copper (ll)
centers. We await the variable temperature magnetic data for this complex.
The compound [Cu,(PAHAP)(DPPN)(H,O)(NOJI(NO,), (21) has a slightly lower
room temperature magnetic moment (1.74 BM) and a plot of X versus temperature in
Figure 3-11 reveals a maximum in the susceptibility at about 40 K. This is clearly
indicative ofdominantantiferromagnetic exchange. The data were 6tted successfuUyto
eqn.l-4with g=2.097(12), -21=4O(2)cm-', P =0.031, Na=66°10~,9=0K, I(l'R=

O.64(R=£I<x....-x.,..)'Itx..,'l"').ThesolidlineinFigure>llwascaJculatedwiththcsc
parameters. This dominant antifcrromagnctic exchange obviously arises from the two
crystaIIographicaJlyindcpcndentdicoppcrmolcculcsandthcrcforcrcprcscntsanavcrageof
thetwostructurcs. This raiscs the qucslion as to which dicopper molecule dominatcsthe
total magnetic coupling. From a suuctural perspective, the diazine unit in the DPPN ligand
contributcsvery little to the exchange becausc it bridgcs two coppcrcenters in an
orthogonalmannerinbothmolcculcs.Bascdontheobscrvations forthedicoppersystems
bridged by one N-N single bond in Chapter

2. the molecule containing the Cu(l) and

Cu(2) centers should be the dominant, becausc it involvcs a larger dihedral angle around
the N-N single bond in the PAHAP ligand. On the other hand, the extended Huckel MO
caJculations for both moleculcs surprisingly show that the energy difference betwecn the
symmetric and antisymmetric MO in the molecule containing the Cu(l) and Cu(2) centers
is significantly smaller (AE = 141 meV) than that in the molecule containing the Cu(3) and
Cu(4) centers (AE = 177 meV). The expanded views ofthe energy levels for both dicoppcr
centers in the different molecules arc illustrated in Figure >12, which implies a
contradicting conclusion to the above. However, examinations of the copper(U) ion
stereochemistries may reveal why. Thegeometrics at all thecopper(U) centers are close
to square pyramidal, but trigonal bipyramidal distortions forCu(l) ('t = 0.421) and Cu(2)
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(T=0.271) are significantly larger than those forCu(4) (T= 0.356) and Cu(3) (T =0.219)
respectively. These larger geometric distonions in the molecule containing the Cu(l) and
Cu(2) centers will reduce the antiferromagnetic contribution to the total magnetic
exchange.
The azide complex (Cu,(PAHAP)(MeOH),)(N,)J,.(NO,)•.2H,O (22) has a room
temperature magnetic moment as 1.52 BM, and a pronounced maximum in susceptibility
at 220 Kclearly indicating strongantiferromagneticexchange(Figurel-13). A good fit
to eqn. 1-4 gave g = 2.15(7), -21 = 246(7) em", P = 0.0115, Na = 59·10" emu,

e = -0.3

K, 1O~=1.8. The strueture shows that two Il-,-I,I-N,' anions bridgeCu(l) and Cu(IA) in

a orthogonal fashion as described before, therefore any magnetic exchange in each
dinuclearunit should occurlhrough theN-N single bond (N(3)-N(4» and theequatorially
bridging IJ,-I,I-N,' viaN(IO). Since the dihedral angle around the bridging open-chain
diazine unil is extremely small (53.86" between the least-squares planes Cu(I)-N(I)-N(3)C(5)-C(6) and Cu(2)-N(4)-N(6)-C(II)-C(l2», the N-N single bond would nol be
expected 10 provide a large antiferromagnetic contribution 10 Ihetotal magnetic exchange,
based on the resull in Chapter 2, and might, even, be expected to provide a ferromagnetic
contribulion. Therefore,lheequatoriallybridgingll-,-I,I-N,'viaN(IO)seemstobethe
only factor likely to be responsible for the net strong antiferromagnetic coupling. This
result is exactly consistent with the conclusion madebyThompsonetal. (49-51], that
whenthelJ,-I,I-azide bridge angle exceeds a value of approximately 106", theazide
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bridge is responsible for antiferromagnetic coupling. The azide bridge angle in 22(118.5°)
is very large, and emirdyconsistent with the strong antiferromagnetic coupling in this
compound. To our knowledge, complex 22 might be the first real example which
contradiets the spin polarization mechanism [45-47] proposed 15 years ago to account for
the magnetic propenies of azide bridged dicopper complexes. The extended Huckel MO
calculationforthiscomplexwascarriedoUlbyusingexactstrueturaldatawithtwowealdy
apically bound CH,OH molecules included. The energy difference between the symmetric
and antisymmetric MO (orbital 132 and 133 respectively, see Figure 3-14) is 71 meV,

~========:::=:j '32-1321r.;~g'

LUMO(-ll.622eV)

Figure 3-15. Expanded view ofthe energy levels for 22.

which is fairly large and consiSlent with the magnetic hehaviour. The fact thatAE in this
case is significantly smaller than e.g. in 11 (.1E = 141, 177 meV), and that
antiferromagnetic coupling in this compound is very muoh weaker, has little relevance
because MO calcu1ations at the extended Hiickel level can only be safely compared in a
closely related series of compounds.

Three dicopper complexes doubly bridged byopen-chain N-N units show no or
weakantiferromagneticinteractions.Thereisnocouplinginl9becauseofsimple orl>ital
orthogonality (d.,"" (Cu(l».L d,,(Cu(l)a). The very weak coupling in 18 may result from
the twiSl of the two copper magnetic planes about two N-N single bonds which has not

reached the ferromagnetic realm for this type of compound. The stronger coupling in the
mixed diazine bridged dicopper complex 21 occurs through the open-chain N-Ndiazine
bridge and is consiSlent with the much larger dihedral angles (SS.9°, 7S.S0). The aromatic
diazine ligand DPPN does not contribute to the coupling because it aets as an orthogonal
bridge. Slrong antiferromagneticcoupling has heen found in the IL,-I,I-N," and open-chain
diazine mixed bridged complex (22). Sincethedihedra1 angle between the two copper
magnetic planes about N-N single bond is very small, the N-N single bond would he
expected to contribute very little to the total magnetic interaction. Therefore, the
IL,-I,I-N; is the only factor responsible for the strong antiferromagnetic exchange in 22,
which presents the firsl genuine example contradicting the spin-polarization mechanism for
coupling in azide bridged complexes.

Chapter 4. Spinl Dinudear Complexes of Tetradentate N.
Open-dlaiD Diazine Ligands with Mo(ll), Fe(l1),
Fe(lII),Co(ll),Co(III)aodNi(lI)Salts.

A number ofNi(D) and Co(D) dinuclearcomplexes bridged by a diazine group
incorporated ina heteroc:yclic aromatic ring, e.g. pyridazine, phthaJazine, have been
documented. X-ray structuRs showed that coonlination occurs with one ligand or two
ligands (e.g. pyridazineorphthaIazine) together with attaehed co-donorslike imine or
carboxylic acid. The variable

temperature magnetic susceptibility studies indicated

antiferromagneticinteractionsbetweentheNi(D)centers(-2J=25-47cmo')andcobalt(D)
centers(-2J=8-15cmo,) [134-144).
Open-chaindiazine ligands have variable coordination modesto copper ions and
leadtoveryinterestingmagneticcouplingphenomenaaspresentedinChapter2,asweUas
Chapter 3. Early investigations in the 1950's and 1960's showed that such ligands could
form variable types of coordination compounds with Co(D), Ni(D) and Fe(D) salts,
including species with

ML" M,L, and ML, stoichiometries [73-76]. Among them the type

M,L, systems tumed out to be the most interesting and received more attention. Studies by
Busch et alo [73-75] on pyridine aldazine (PAA) suggested thattheFe(D),Co(D),Ni(D)
dinuclear complexes contain the cation [M,(PAA),r' (M = Fe(D), Co(D), Ni(D) with a

spiral structure, but no X-ray structures were reported. Magnetic property studies
indicated that the Fe(D) centres were low spin; the cobalt(D) centres were high spin but no

variable temperature magnetic susceptibility studies were reponed and theNi(ll) centres
werecoupledweakly(-11k=8.3-1J.7 K)[139].Simi1arcomplexesofthereiatedligand
2-pyridyl-methyl-ketazine (PMK) [M,(PMK),]* (M = Fe(ll), Co(ll), Ni(ll) were also
reponed later on with similar magnetic properties, namely the Fe(ll) centres were low spin
and the Ni(ll) centres were weakly coupled (-1 = 11.8 em") [142]. The Co(ll) complexes
showed no coupling at all, which is mirrored by NMR studies reponed by Dei et aI. [143].
A recent magnetic propeny study on dinuclear cobalt(ll) complexes of an open-chain
diazine ligand, 4,5-dimethy1-3-pyrazolyl aldazine, indicated a weak antiferro- magnetic
interaction between two cobalt(ll) centres (-J = 6.88-1.36 em") in the complexes
[Co,X).,).H,O (X= CI or Br) (144]. However no X-ray structures were reponed.
The first X-ray structure of a spiral complex in this class

was reponed for

[Co,(PMK)J.znCl•. [ZnC~(H,O)l,.4H,O in 1974 by Boyd et aI. [145al, and showed that
the three tetradentate ligands around thetwodistoned octahedral Co(ll)centres form a
spiraldinuclearstructuralarrangementwiththediazinenitrogensformingatriplebridgein
a Type AD conformation. The Co-Co distance is 3.81(1)

It., and the average Co-N-N-Co

torsion angle is 44°, indicating a very pronouneed twist of the three ligands about the
Co-Covector.Averyrecentpapergaveanotherexampleofsuchspiral-likestructureina
dinuclearFe(Ill} complex [145b].
In order to further investigate the coordination chemistry of open-chain diazine
ligands to the other first row transition metal ions in general and target new approaches to
supramolecular architecture which is currently avery active field [146-160l, this chapter

presenuaseriesofspiralhomodinuclearMn(ll),Fe(ll),Fe(Ill),Co(ll),Co(UI)andNi(U)
complexes of the ligands PAHAP and PZHPZ (Scheme

~l).

The studies on these

complexes fucus on the structures and spectral, variable temperature magnetic
susceptibilityandelec:tro<:hemicalproperties.

Scheme~l

4.2
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Esperimeutal

Commercially available solvents and chemicals were used without further
purification.

Analysis, spectroscopic and physical mcasurements (see Chapter I)
4.1.3

SyDtbesisoftbeligaDds
PZHPZ was synthesized in a similar manner to PAHAP (see Chapter 2) using

2-cyanopyrazine instead of 2-cyanopyridine witb a yield of SI% (mp. 306-30S"C,
decompose) and was recrystaIized from ethanol.
4.2.4

Syutbaisoftbecomplexa
[Mn,(pAHAP)J(CIOj•.SH,O (23), [Fe,(PAHAP),](CIOj•.4H,O (24),

[N"L,(PAHAP),(CIOj•.5H,O (25)
PAHAP (0.36 g, 1.5 mmol) was added to a hot aqueous methanol (S0I20) solution

(40 mL) of 1.0 mmol M(CI0J,.xH,0 (M =

Mn'" Fe", Ni"), and the mixture stirred at

room temperature for several minutes, until the ligand dissolved. Tbe clear solution was
filtered and the filtrate allowed to stand at room temperature overnight. Well formed
crystals were produced in each casc, which were filtered of(washedquicklywithcold
water, and dried in air (Yields 80-85%). Anal Calcd. for [Mn,(C,,H,,N.>J(CIOJ•.5H,0
(yellow) (23): C, 33.25; II, 3.40; N, 19.38. Found: C. 33.21; II, 2.97; N, 19.26. Anal
Calcd. for [Fe,(C,,H,,N.)J(CIOJ•.4H,0 (dark red-brown) (14): C, 28.63; II, 3.00; N,
16.69. Found: C, 28.63; II, 3.27; N, 16.71. Anal Calcd. for [N"t,(C,,H,,N.)J(CIOJ•.5H,0
(orange brown) (15): C. 32.61; II, 3.50; N, 19.01. Found: C, 32.63; II, 3.31; N, 19.07.
(Fe,(pAHAP)J(N0J•.3H,O
[Co,(PAHAP)J(N0J•.3H,O

(18),

(26),

(Fe,(pZHPZ)J(N0J•.5H,0

[N"t,(PAHAP)J[Ni(H,0)J(N0J•.4.5H,O

(27),
(29),

(Fe(PHAAP)(H,0),(N0JI (N0J,(30)
PAHAP (0.48 g, 0.20 mmol) was added to a warm aqueous solution (40 mL) of
M(N0J•.YH,0 (M = Fe; x =3, y = 9: M = Co, Ni; x = 2, Y= 6) (2.0 mmol). The mixture

was stirred in air at room temperature for a few minutesuntil a clear solution formed.
which was filtered and allowed to stand at room temperature for several days. After this
time, well formed crystals appeared. whichwerefiltered of(washedquickly

witha

small amount of cold water, and air dried (Yields 30-40"/0 for 26 and 18; 80"/0 for 29).
Close examinalion of the product in 16 reveaJedthat it was a mixture, containing a small
amount(=20mg)ofdark,almostblackrectangularprisms(30),whichwereseparatedby
hand. Complex 30 has been shown to be a mononuclear derivative of a hydrolysed ligand

PHAAP, derived from PAHAP (vide supra). PHAAP was synthesized independently
according to a procedure descn1led in Chapter 2 UKI30 prepared

independentlyby

reaction ofPHAAP with Fe(NO,),.9lJ,O in water. PHAAP (0.24 g, 1.0 mmol) was added
to an aqueous solution (20 mL) of Fe(NO,),.9H,O(0.4Og, 1.0mmol)withstirringat
room temperature. Methanol (5 mL) was added to aid solution of the ligand. Within a few
minutesadarkgreenish-blackclearsolutionfonned,whichwasfilteredandthefillrate
allowed to stand at room temperature overnighl. Black prismatic crystals formed, which
were filtered of(washed with a small amount of cold water, UKI air dried (Yidds 80"10).
Complex 27 was prepared in a simiJar manner to 24 by adding PZHPZ (0.36 g, 1.5 mmol)
to an aqueous methanol (75125) solution of Fe(NOJ,.9lJ,O (0.40 g, 1.0 mrnol). The
resulting dark colored solution was filtered and allowed to stand at room temperature for
several days. Dark brown crystals suitable forstruetural determination fonned, which were
filtered of(washedquicldy with a small quantity of cold water, and allowed to dry in air
(Yield 30"10). No mononuclear derivative has been isolated from this reactioll, but the low
yield of 27 suggests that a similar hydrolysis reaction is occurring. Anal Calcd. for
[Fe,(C,,H,,NJJ (NOJ•.3H,O (26): C, 38.11; H, 3.73; N, 27.16. Found: C, 38.14; H, 3.61;
N. 27.37. Anal Calcd. for [Fe,(C,.H,,NJ,)(NOJ•.5H,O (27): C, 30.63; H, 3.43; N, 33.32.
Found: C, 30.90; H, 3.21; N, 33.20. Anal Calcd. for [Co,(C,,H,,NJJ(NOJ•.3lJ,O (28):
C, 34.19; H, 3.35; N, 26.57. Found: C, 34.19; H, 3.40; N, 25.92. Anal Calcd. for
[N".,(C,,H,,NJJ[Ni(H,O)J(NOJ•.4.5H,O (29): C, 29.66; H, 3.94; N, 23.05 Found: C,

29.64; H, 4.02; N, 23.04. Anal Calcd. for [Fe(C,,HIIN,OXH,0), (N0Jl (NO,), (30): C,
27.76;H,2.91;N,21.S8.Found:C,27.96;H,2.97;N,21.S3.
[Fe,(pAHAP)J(CIOJ•.4.SH,O (31)
PAHAP (0.24 g, 1.0 mmol) was added

to

an aqueous solution (20 mL) of

Fe(CIOJ,.6H,O (0.36 g, 1.0 mmol) at room temperature. and complex 31 was obtained as
brown colored crystals within a few minutes (Yield 70%). The product was filtered off:
washed with a smaI1 amount of cold water and dried in air. Anal Calcd. for
[Fe,(C,,H,,N.)J(CIOJ•.4.SH,0 (31): C, 28.63; H, 3.00; N, 16.69. Found: C, 28.63, H,
3.27;N,16.71.
[Co,(PAHAP)J(CIOJ•.s.SH,0 (32)
PAHAP (0.36 g, 1.5 mmol) was added to a hot aqueous solution (20 mL) of
Co(CIOJ,.6H,O, and the mixture

was stirred under a nitrogen atmosphere until the

mixture became a clear solution. The clear solution was filtered

under a nitrogen

atmosphere, and the filtrate allowed to stand in a refiigerator overnight. Well formed
orange crystals were produced, which were filtered off: washed quickly with cold water,

and dried in air (Yield 78%). Anal Calcd. for [Co.,(C,,H,,NJ,l(CIOJ•.5.SH,O (32): C,
33.38;H,3.SS,N,18.88.Found:C,33.78;H,3.24;N,18.64.
4.2.5

CrystaUograpbicdatacoUec:tionandrefincDlcntoCtbcstrudures
Crystals of [Mn,(pAHAP)J(CIOJ•.SH,O (13) are yellow in appearance. A single

crystalof13ofdimensionsO.IOxO.IO x O.IOmm wasattaehedtoaquanz fibreand
transferredtoaSiernensSmartthree-circlediffiactometerwithgraphite-monochromatized

Mo-Ka X-radiation and a CCD area detector was used for data collection [lOS]. Ol-scans
were used in such away that an initial ISO' scan range consisting of 0.3' intervals was
followedbythreefurtherI20',ISO'andI20'scanswith+offsetsof8S',ISO'and268',
respectively. This strategy samples the sphere of reciprocal space up to 29=50.04'.

ceO

parameters were refinec! using the centroid values of 300 reflections with 29 angles up to
50.04'. Raw frame data were integrated using the SAINT program [109]. The structure

was solved by direct methods [110]. An ernpirical absorption correction was apptiedto the
data using the programme SADABS [Ill]. Abbreviated crystal data are fisted in Table
4-1. CrystaidatacollectionandstructurerefinementforZ6,Z9,30werecarriedoutina
similar manner to that for 23. Abbreviated crystal data for all of these complexes are also
given Table 4-1.
The crystals of [Co,(PAHAP)J(NOj•.3H,0 (Z8) are deep blood red in
appearance. The diffraetion intensities ofacrystal of approximate dimensions 0.40 x 0.20
x 0.40 mm were collected with graphite-monochromatized Mo-Ka X-radiation using a
Rigalcu AFC6S diffractometer at 299(1) K and the (1)-29 scan technique to a 29 _

value

of 50.1'. A total of 3549reOectionswas measured, of which IS39 wereconsidered
unique (R,. = 0.024) and 121S were consideredsigniticant withr->2.0a(r-). The
intensities of three representative reflections, which were measured after every 150
reOections, remained constant through the data collection, indicating crystal and electronic
stability (no decay correction was applied). Anernpirical absorption correction, based on

azimuthal scans of several reOections, wasapptiedand resuJtedintransmissionfactors

ranging from 0.97 to 1.00. The data were corrected forLorerttzand polarisatione1fects.

The cell parameters were obtained from the least-squares refinement of the setting angles
of24 carefulIy centred reflections with 29 in the range 32.I-3S.lo.
Thestrueture was solved by direct methods [102. 103]. All atoms except
hydrogens were refined anisotropicaJJy. Hydrogen atoms were optimized by positional
refinement with isotropic therrnal parameters

set

20".10 greater than those of their bonded

panners at the time of their inclusion. However. they were fixed for the final round of
refinement. The final cycle of full-matrix least-squares refinement was based on 1218
observed reOections (I > 2.00<J(I)and 139 variable parameters and converged with
unweighted and weighted agreement factors of R=tIIF.I-IFcIIItIF.1 =0.050 and R,.=
[~w(IF.I-IF.I>'1 twF.']"' = 0.054. The maximum and minimum peaks on the final

difference Fourier map correspond to 0.52and-O.45 e1ectronA-'. respectively. Neutral
atom scaneringtactors [104] and anomalous-dispersion terms [105. 106]. were taken from
All calculations were performed with the TEXSAN [107]

the usual sources.

crystallographic software package using a VAX3100 work station. The structural data for
27 werecoUected and treated in a similar manner. Abbreviated crystal data for 27 and 28
are given in Table 4-1
Note in Table 4-1. #

= Rigaku data; • = Siemens Smart data

R=tIIF.I-IF.IIItIF.1. R,,=[(t(IF.I-IF.I>'ltwF.')]"'
Rl=tIIF.I-IF.IIItIF.I ....R,=[t[w(IF.I'-IF.I')'It[w(IF.I')'ll'/%

Sununatyofcrystallographic dataforcomplexcs 13, 26, 27, 21,29 and 30.
Compound

C,.H..CI.Mn,NIIO,~

<;,H.,Fe,NnO"

a (A)

13.4086(2)

21.0024(1)

b(A)

32.0249(1)

21.0024(1)

11.335(6)

c(A)

14.3132(2)

21.0024(1)

14.6517(15)

C.,H.,N,.Fe,O"

Pa3
14.039(3)

aedes)
p(deg)

96.852(11)

115.635(1)

y(des)

v (A')

5541.2(1)

9264.18(8)

2314.9(13)

298(2)

298(2)

299(2)

p...,.{gcm·,)

l'(cm·' )

T,K
R1(R)
wR2(R,,)

(contd.) Summary ofcrystallographic datafor23,26, 27, 28, 29 andJO.

29·

Compound
c,.H,.N,.°nCo,

space group

a (A)

C...,H'• .,c.....NmN"....,O'"

C,,H,,N,O,,Fc

1Uc(h)(#197)

ric

P2,1c

17.38(6)

17.373(3)

8.4517(3)

b(A)

17.38(6)

17.373(3)

19.6456(6)

c(A)

32.15(2)

33.235(6)

12.6511(4)

a(dcg)
~(dcg)

109.400(1)

"«dcg)

v (A')

8415(5)

8685(5)

1981.31(11)

299(1)

150(2)

150(2)

p"",,(gcm")

I-I(cm")

T,K
RI(R)
wR2(R..)

O.05O(R)
O.054(Rw)

[Mn,(pAHAP}J(CIO'>•.SH,O (23)
The strueture of 23 is iUuslr1Iled in F'Pre 4-1, and relevant bond distanees and
angles are listed in Table 4-2. The dimanganesecation consists oftwo distorted octahedral
manganese(U) centres bridged by three ligands in a spiral-like arrangement, with the
diazinenitrogens aeting as the bridging groups and the pyridine rings occupying the
remaining coordination positions. A second projection of the structure (Figure 4-2),
viewed approximately down the Mn-Mn axis, shows the parts of the molecule related by
the two-fold rotational axis. Mn-N distances are all very similar, liI1ling in the range
2.22-2.26A. TheMn-Mnseparationis3.946(4)A, and the least squares planes ofthe two
five membered chelate rings of each ligand (e.g. Mn(a)-N(30)-C(II)-C(12)-N(9» are
twisted by 67.8°. On the outside of the complex ion pairs ofNH, groups are arranged in

threegroups,withaseparationofJ.735Abetweenadjacentpairs(e.g.N(7)-N(8».
Within each ligand the bond distances in the N=C-NH, framework are very similar
to those of the free ligand (e.g. N(2)-N(4) 1.425(6) A, N(2)-C(6) 1.309(6) A, C(6)-N(7)
1.331(7)A, C(5}-C(6) 1.492(7)A),indieatingsinglebondcharacterintheN-Ndiazine
bonds, and C-NH, bonds, and largely double bond character in the C=N bonds. The large
dihedral angle between the chelate rings within the same ligand indicates Oexibilityabout
the N-N bond, an attnbute which allows the spiral wrapping of the three ligands around

the two metals centres, and the geometric variability apparent in the copper complexesof

this ligand.
Table 4-2.

Intenllomic c1istances (A) and angles (Deg.) relevant to theMncoordination spheres and the ligand in [Mn,(PAHAP)J(CIOJ•.SH,O (23).

Mn-N(4)#1

2.221(4)

Mn-N(6)

2.235(4)

Mn-N(3)#1

2.240(4)

Mn-N(l)

2.244(4)
2.259(4)

Mn-N(5)

2.252(4)

Mn-N(2)

N(2)-C(6)

1.309(6)

N(2)-N(4)

1.425(6)

N(4)-C(12)

1.298(6)

N(6)-C(18)

1.298(6)

N(6)-N(6)#1

1.437(8)

N(7)-C(6)

1.331(7)

N(8)-C(12)

1.324(6

N(9)-C(l8)

1.334(6)

3.946(4)
N(4)#I-Mn-N(6)

90.3(2)

N(4)#I-Mn-N(3)#1

72.3(2)

N(6)-Mn-N(3)#1

161.3(2)

N(4)#I-Mn-N(I)

158.2(2)
101.8(2)

N(6)-Mn-N(I)

96.9(2)

N(3)#I-Mn-N(I)

N(4)#1-Mn-N(5)

95.3(2)

N(6)-Mn-N(5)

71.7(2)

N(3)#I-Mn-N(5)

102.5(2)

N(I)-Mn-N(5)

106.5(2)

N(4)#1-Mn-N(2)

86.9(2)

N(6)-Mn-N(2)

90.4(2)

N(3)#I-Mn-N(2)

95.2(2)

N(I)-Mn-N(2)

72.5(2)

N(5)-Mn-N(2)

162.0(2)

[Fe,(PAHAP)J(NO,)•.3H,O (26)
The strueture of 26 is very similar to 23. The labeUed asymmetric unit and a
molecular projection down the Fe-Fe lIXis are illustrated in Figure 4-3. Important bond
distances and angles are listed in Table 4-3. Meta1 ligand bond distancesaresubstantiaJ1y
shorter than those in 23, with Fe-N distances tiilling in the range 1.95-2.0 A, and a distance
of 3.552(4)

A between the two

iron centres. Angles around the iron centres are in the

range 79.2-93' indicating some distortion from an idealized octahedron. The ligands
exhibit a marked spiral twist around the dinuclear iron centre, with a dihedral angle of
67.5' between the live-membered iron chelate rings belonging to the same ligand. Despite
the shortermeta1 nitrogen distances in this complex compared with 23, the ligand twist is
very similar. Within each ligand the bond distances in the NH,-e=N framework (e.g.
N(2)-N(5) 1.409(6)

A. N(2)-e(6) 1.309(7) A)

C(6)-N(3) 1.323(7) A) are very similar to

those in 23 and in the free ligand, although in this case thesirnilarity inC-Ndistances
suggests some double bound delocalization into the C-NH, bond.
Table 4-3.

Interatornic distances (A) and angles (Deg.) relevant to the iron
coordination spheres and the ligand in [Fe,(PAHAP)J(NO,)•.3H,O (26).

Fe(I)-N(2)

1.960(4)

Fe(I)-N(2)#1

1.960(4)

Fe(I)-N(2)#2

1.960(4)

Fe(I)-N(I)

1.989(4)

Fe(I)-N(1)#1

1.989(4)

Fe(I)-N(I)#2

1.989(4)

Fe(2)-N(5)#1

1.951(4)

Fe(2)-N(5)#2

1.951(4)

Fe(2)-N(5)

1.951(4)

Fe(2)-N(4)

1.996(4)

Fe(2)-N(4)#2

L996(4}

Fe(2)-N(4)#1

L996(4}

N(l)-C(S}

1.369(7}

N(2)-C(6}

1.309(7}

N(2)-N(S}

L409(6}

N(3)-C(6}

1.323(7}

N(S)-C(12}

1.321(7}

N(6)-C(12}

1.318(7}

C(S)-C(6}

L486(8}

Fe(I)-Fe(2}

3.SS2(4}

89.9(2}

N(2)-Fe(I)-N(2)#1

89.9(2}

N(2)-Fe(I)-N(2)#2

N(2)#I-Fe(I)-N(2)#2

89.9(2}

N(2)-Fe(I)-N(I}

79.2(2}

N(2)#I-Fe(I)-N(l)

93.S(2}

N(2)#2-Fe(I)-N(I)

168.6(2}

N(2)-Fe(I)-N(I)#1

168.6(2)

N(2)#I-Fe(I)-N(I)#1

79.2(2)

N(2)#2-Fe(I)-N(I)#1

93.5(2}

N(l)-Fe(l)-N(l)#l

97.8(2)

N(2)-Fe(I)-N(I)#2

93.5(2)

N(2)#I-Fe(I)-N(1)#2

168.6(2}

N(2)#2-Fe(I)-N(I)#2

79.2(2)

N(I)-Fe(I)-N(1)#2

97.8(2}

N(1)#I-Fe(I)-N(I)#2

97.8(2}

N(S)#I-Fe(2)-N(5)#2

90.5(2}

N(5)#I-Fe(2)-N(S)

90.5(2)

N(S)#2-Fe(2)-N(S}

9O.S(2}

N(S)#I-Fe(2)-N(4)

169.9(2}

N(S)#2-Fe(2)-N(4)

93.2(2}

N(S)-Fe(2)-N(4)

80.1(2)

N(S)#I-Fe(2)-N(4)#2

93.2(2)

N(5)#2-Fe(2)-N(4)#2

80.1(2}

N(5)-Fe(2)-N(4)#2

169.9(2}

N(4)-Fe(2)-N(4)#2

96.7(2}

N(S)#l-Fe(2)-N(4)#1

80.1(2}

N(S)#2-Fe(2)-N(4)#1

169.9(2}

N(S)-Fe(2)-N(4)#1

93.2(2}

N(4)-Fe(2)-N(4)#1

96.7(2}

N(4)#2-Fe(2)-N(4)#1

96.7(2}

Figure 4-3.

Up: Asymmetrical view of16 with labelling of the ligand; Down: Expanded
view approximately down the Fe-Fe axis with removal of some carbon
atoms in thepyridyl rings for clarity and with hydrogen atomsomitted
(40"10 probability thermal ellipsoids).

[Fe,(pZHPZ)J(NO,)•.SH,O (%7)

TIle labelled asynunettic unit and thestnJeture of the moleculareation in 27 is
illustrated in Figure 4-4, projected slightly off the Fe-Fe axis, and shows the groups
related by the two-fold rotational axis. Important bond distances and anglesaretisted in

Table 4-4. ThestnJetureis essentially identical with those in U and %6 with a distanccof
J.S70{J)

A between

theiron(ll)centres. TIleFe-Ndistanceslie in the range 1.94-1.97 A,

very similar to those in 26. There is no evidencc for further interactions between the
dinuclearunitsthatwould involve any additional coordination of the external pyrazine
nitrogens. The N-N distances (e.g. N{2}-N(12) 1.4133

A, N{22}-N(22)a 1.4183 A)

indicate single N-N bonds within each tigand. and the distances within the N=C-Nlf, tigand
framework are very close to those in the free tigand PAHAP. which is very similar to the
current ligand PZHPZ, asexpecled. The spiral twist of the ligand around the two iron
ccntresis very simiJar to that found in U and 26, with e.g. a 66.3° angle between the
least-squares planes Fe{I}-N{2}-C{6}-C{S}-N{I) and Fe{I)a-N{1 I}-N(12)-C{IS)-C{16).

Table4-4.

Interatomic distances (A) and angles (deg.) relevant 10 the iron
coordination spheres in [Fe,(PZHPZ)J(NO,)•.5H,O (27).

1.951(3)

1.943(3)

1.954(3)

1.963(3)

1.959(3)

1.951(3)

1.418(5)

[Co,(PAHAP)J(N0J•.3H,0 (28)
The structure of 28 is the same as the spiraJ struClUres reported for 23. 26 and 27
and illustrated in YJgllre 4-5. Important dislances andangJes are listed in Table 4-5. Bond
distaneestothenitrogendonoratomsareveryshort(Co(I)-N(I)1.915(4)A.Co(l)-N(3)
1.942(4) A. in keeping with the 3+ oxidation state of the cobalt centres. The cobalt
octahedra are somewhat distorted with N-Co-N angles ranging from 82.0-95.9". The
Co-Co sepanuion is 3.508(3) A. Within the N-C-N-N framework of the ligand the N-N
distaneeisquiteshort(1.397(7)A),inkeepingwithveryshortCo-Ncontacts.
The N-C (e.g. N(l)-C(l) 1.324(5) A) distance is somewhat longer, and the C-NH,
distance (C(I)-N(2) 1.305(5) A) somewhat shorter than in 23, 26 and 27, resuitingin
more double bond character in the C-NH, bond. A comparison with the [Co,(PMK),r
structure reveals much longer Co-N distances (2.07-2. IS A). and very much longer Co-Co

separation (3.SI(I) A) in keeping with the lower oxidation state of the metal [145l.The
dihedral angle Co-N-N-Co for this compound is small (44"). but perhaps a direct
comparisonwith 28 is unwise because ofthe differences in the ligands. For 28 the dihedral
angle berweenthe mean planes of the cobalt chelate rings associated with the same ligand
(50.S") is in keeping with the general spiral geometry of the dimetal cation, but is
substantiaUysrnaller than those in the other complexes, and may be associated with short
metal-nitrogen contacts. and averageN-Co-N angles closer to 90".

Interatomic distances (A) and angles (Deg.) relevant to the cobalt
cootdination spheres and the ligand in [Co,(PAHAP)J(N0J•.
9H.,0(2lI).

Co(l)-N(I)

1.915(4)

Co(l)-N(I)

Co(l)-N(I)

1.915(4)

Co(l)-N(3)

1.942(4)

Co(l)-N(3)

1.942(4)

Co(l)-N(3)

1.942(4)

N(I)-N(I)

1.391(7)

N(I)-C(I)

1.324(5)

N(I)-N(I)

1.305(5)

Co(l)-Co(l)'

3.508(3)

N(I)-Co(l)-N(1)

90.1(1)

N(I)-Co(l)-N(3)

111.8(2)

N(I)-Co(l)-N(3)

92.2(2)

N(I)-Co(l)-N(3)

82.0(2)

N(3)-Co(l)-N(3)

95.9(1)

1.915(4)

[Nt,(pAHAP)J[Ni(H,O)J(NOJ•.4.SH,O (29)
Complex 29 consists oflWO metal tngments, a dinuclear cation, with a similar

spiral twist to the other complexes, and the mononuclear cation [Ni(H,O)J". A structural
representation for the cations is iIIustraledin Figure 4-6. Important bond distances and
angles are listed in Table 4-6. Nickel-nitrogen bond angles in the dinuclearcation fall in
the range 78.8-97.1°, indicating significamdistortionofthe nickel octahedra. The
mononuclear cation [Ni(H,O)J" has an almost regular octahedral geometJy (Ni-Q
2.0S6(3)A,O-Ni-089.24-90.7S0). TheNi-Nidistanceis3.691(S);'" The N-N distance
(N(3)-N(3)')is 1.428(S)A, and the C-N distances in the ligand framework (N(3)-C(6)
1.307(4) A,N(2)-C(6) 1.32S(4)

A)

are very close to those in the free ligand, indicating

single N-N bond character in the ligand bridge. The dihedral angles between the mean
planes of the nickel chelate rings (70.1°) are close to those reported for the other
complexes, in keeping with the relatively long Ni-Nbonds and large range ofanglesatthe

Interatornicdistances (A) and angles (Deg.) relevant to the nickel
coordination spheres and the ligand in [Nt,(PAHAP),][Ni(H,O)J(NO,).
4.SH,O(29).

2.063(3)

2.063(3)

2.063(3)

2.078(3)

2.078(3)

2.078(3)

2.056(3)

2.056(3)

2.056(3)

2.056(3)

2.056(3)

2.056(3)

2.056(3)

1.494(4)

1.307(4)

1.325(4)

1.418(5)
97.04(10)

97.04(10)

97.04(10)

78.81(10)

168.76(10)

93.85(10)

78.81(10)

168.76(10)

93.85(10)

90.98(10)

168.76(10)

93.85(10)

78.81(10)

90.98(10)

90.98(10)

89.26(10)

90.74(10)
114.6(3)

123.7(3)

125.4(3)

115.2(3)

119.4(3)

127.2(2)

113.9(2)

116.7(3)

113.9(2)

119.56(11)

[Fe(PHAAP)(H,O),(NO,)] (NO,), (30)
The strueture of the mononuclear cation in 30 isillustraled inF"JgUre4-7, and
important bond distances and angles are listed in Table 4-7. The ligand PHAAP has an
OH group in place of one of the NFl, groups present in PAHAP. The iron(lll) center is
seven-eoordinate with the ligand acting as anN,O donor. Oxygen 0(1) is deprotonated.
The presence of two S-membered chelate rings provides a quite distorted environment in
the equatoria1 plane of the iron(lll) center (N(I)-Fe(I)-N(3) 72.24(7)°; N(3)-Fe(I)-O(I)

7S.04(7)°),SlIchthatthechelatingbidentatenitrate(N(6»canbeacconunodatedeasily
within this plane. The O(S)-Fe(I)-O(4) angle (S8.30(6)0) is quitesma\I, as would be
expected, with the other two angles being comparable with those associated with PHAAP.
Axial positions in the pentagonal bipyrarnid are occupied by two water molecules with
quiteshoncontaets{<2.014 A). A similar situation exists with otherFe(Ill) complexes of
chelating ligands with adjacent fivc-membered chelate rings [161,162). The five equatorial
donors and the iron center are almost coplanar with < 0.08

A displacement of any atom

from the FeN,O, least-squares plane. The ligand itself is almost flat. and adopts a
pseudo-transconfonnation with the uncoordinated pyridine ring pointing away from the
iron center. The pyridine ring has a protonated nitrogen(N(S»,and this talcespan ina
hydrogen bonding interaction to nitrate oxygen 0(12) (H(SN)-0(12) 2.04

A:.

N(S)-H(SN)-O(I2) 164°), which also is wealdy hydrogen bonded to another hydrogen
bonded to nitrogen N(2) (H(22N)-O(I2) 2.38

A:.

N(2)-H(22N)-O(I2) 17S0). This

combination of hydrogen bonds effectively locks the pyridine in place creating the

tram-conformation (torsion angles N(4)-C(7)-C(8)-N(5) _2.9°,

N(4)-C(7)-C(8)-C(l2)

178°). Furtherhydrogcnbondingcontaets involving lattice nitrates and an axial water
(0(2» dfectivdydimerize the SlJUcture (Figare 4-1), and an additional hydrogcnbonding
contact via water 0(3) IinIcs the dimers in a chain in the II direction (Ylpre 4-9 and Table
4-8).
Thepresenceofuncoordinatednitrogendonorsites,andanalkoxo-oxygenprovide
thepotcntial for additional coordination capacity, and this has been used to advantage ina
most unusual reaction ofJO with copper perchlorate to produce a tetranuclear complex
(see Cbapter 5) with a roughlyrectangulararrangemcntofthreecopper(ll) centres and
one iron(DJ) center linked by a1koxide bridges (vide supra).

Interatomic distances (A) and angles (Deg.) relevant to the iron
coordination spheres and the ligand in [Fe(PHAAP)(H,O),(NO,)]
(NO,),(30).

Fe(I)-O(2)

2.009(2)

Fe(I)-O(3)

2.013(2)

Fe(I)-O(I)

2.018(2)

Fe(I)-N(3)

2.052(2)

Fe(I)-O(5)

2.163(2)

Fe(I)-0(4)

2.228(2)

Fe(I)-N(I)

2.250(2)

C(6)-N(3)

1.306(3)

C(6)-N(2)

1.323(3)

C(7)-O(I)

1.293(3)

1.303(3)

C(7)-C(8)

N(2)-H(21N)

0.82(3)

N(2)-H(22N)

0.86(3)

N(3)-N(4»

C(7)-N(4)

1.395(3)

N(5)-H(SN)

0.82(3)

1.482(3)

0(2)-Fe(I)-O(3)

172.97(9)

O(l)-Fe(I)-O(I)

91.17(8)

0(3)-Fe(I)-O(I)

93.69(8)

0(1)-Fe(I)-N(3)

95.44(8)

0(3)-Fe(I)-N(3)

90.71(9)

0(1)-Fe(I)-N(3)

75.04(7)

0(2)-Fe(I)-O(5)

88.44(8)

0(3)-Fe(I)-O(5)

84.53(8)
151.09(7)

0(1)-Fe(I)-0(5)

133.65(7)

N(3)-Fe(I)-O(5)

0(2)-Fe(I)-O(4)

88.93(8)

0(3)-Fe(I)-O(4)

87.40(8)

0(1)-Fe(I)-O(4)

75.34(7)

N(3)-Fe(I)-O(4)

150.13(7)

0(5)-Fe(I)-O(4)

58.30(6)

O(l)-Fe(I)-N(I)

88.86(8)

0(3)-Fe(I)-N(l)

89.80(8)

O(I)-Fe(I)-N(I)

147.13(7)

N(3)-Fe(I)-N(l)

72.24(7)

0(5)-Fe(I)-N(I)

79.22(7)

0(4)-Fe(I)-N(I)

137.51(7)

Hydrogen bondingdistanees (A.) and angles (Deg.) in
[Fe(PHAAP)(H,O),(NO,)](NO,), (30).

N(5)-O(12)

2.836(3)

H(SN)-O(I2)

N(2)-O(12)

3.242(3)

H(22N)-O(12)

2.042(29)
2.380(29)

N(2)-O(8A)

2.953(3)

H(2IN)-O(8A)

2.133(30)
1.816(33)

0(2)-0(9)

2.630(3)

H(2IW)-O(9)

0(2)-O(IIA)

2.671(3)

H(22W)-O(IIA)

1.869(37)

0(3)-0(10B)

2.762(3)

H(32W)-O(IOB)

2.015(37)

0(3)-O(9C)

2.686(3)

H(31W)-O(9C)

1.870(36)

N(5)-H(SN)-O(I2)

163.64(2.75)

N(2)-H(22N)-O(I2)

174.72(2.44)

N(2)-H(2IN)-O(8A)

176.52(2.65)

O(2)-H(21W)-0(9)

171.72(3.12)

0(2)-H(22W)-O(I1A)

178.02(3.33)

0(3)-H(32W)-O(I0B)

164.02(3.58)

0(3)-H(3IW)-O(9C)

170.96(3.16)

Figure 4-9.

Chain structure of [Fe(PHAAP)(H,0), (NO,)] (NO,), (30) in the a

4.3.2

Syathais

PAHAP closely resembles PAA and PMK in terms of its coordinating ability, and
the spiral dinuclear complexes of PAHAP are very similar in structure to the only
previously reported example which containstheeation [Co,(PMK),t". It is reasonable to
assume that other related complexes of PMK and PAA have similar spiral structures.
Previous reports on iron and cobalt complexes of PAA and PMK involve reactions of
Fe(ll) only, and in the caseofCo(II) air was excluded in the syntheses, preventing any
oxidation to Co(III). In the present study all reactions were conducted in air, with the
exception that PAHAP reacted with Co(C10J,.6H,O under nitrogen, and in the case of
iron both Fe(ll) and Fe(III) salts were used in the syntheses.
Reaction of iron(III) nitrate with both PAHAP and PZHPZ in aqueous solution led
to spontaneous reduction over several days with the fonnation of low yields of [Fe,(L),t"
(L = PAHAP, PZHPZ). This suggests that a reducing medium is formed through
hydrolysis of the tigand. The discovery of the mononuclearFe(III) complex 30, which
contains the ligand PHAAP, indicates that in addition a small proportion of the tigand
PAHAP itself undergoes a different hydrolytic process. Fe(ll) complexes of PAA. e.g.
[Fe,(pAA),t", are unstable in aqueous solution, and have been shown to decompose
rapidly with the formation of the species [Fe(PAH)J" (pAR = 2-pytidinalhydrazone) and
2-pytidinea1dehyde. In tact the complexeation [Fe,(PAA),t" could only be stabilized as a
sotid by rapid addition of excess iodide to the aqueous solution. Further evidence for the

solution decomposition of [Fc,(PAA),r was obtained &om magnetic measurements,
which showed that the low spin dinuclearcomplex wastransfonned into a high spin Fe(ll)
solution SPeties [17].
The spontaneous reduction ofFe(Ill)IPAHAP and Fe(llI)IPZHPZ solutions can be
understood in terms ofa simple hydrolysis of the coordinated ligand e.g. PAHAP. to
produce picolinamide hydrazone (starting material for the synthesis ofPAHAP), which
would have significant reducing ability. Preliminary coordination ofFe(Ill) to a diazine
nitrogen would enhance such attack by water by making the adjacent carbon more
electrophilic. The low yields of26 and 27 suggest that some ligand is sacrificed to reduce
Fe(Ill) to Fe(ll) and produce the dinuclear Fe(ll) complex of the remaining PAHAP and
PZHPZ. The explanation for the fonnation of the mononuclear Fe(III) complex 30 and
dinuciearFe(Ill) 31 can be made as foUows(Figure 4-10): In the preliminary complex
[Fe(Ill)(PAHAP)J)+.Fe(Ill) aets as a Lewis acid to catalyze the hydrolysis process. The
bondbreakingcouldhappeneitherbyrouteA-B,orA-C. [n the presence of nitrate. the
A-B route leads to the fonnation of 30, while the A-C route generates an intermediate
Fe(Ill) picolinarnide hydrazone complex, which will be reduced to an Fe(ll) SPeties
quicldy.duetothestrongreducingpropenyofpicolinarnidehydrazone.TheseFe(ll)
species then reaet with free PAHAP to produce 26. If the Fe(III) perchlorate salt is used,
a reasonably stable dinuciearFe(Ill) complex (31) is obtained which has much lower
solubility in aqueous solution, and so it precipitales before any significant hydrolysis and

1-FIgUre 4-10.

Schematic representation ofthe reaction ofPAHAP with
Fe(NOJ,.9H,O in water.

Tbefonnation of the Co(Ill)complex U undersimiJar conditions in rather low
yield indicates the instability ofCo(ll) PAHAP systems to oxidation (cobaIt(ll) derivatives
ofPAA and PMK were prepared under a nitrogen atmosphere), but thus far there is no
evidence for 6gand hydrolysis. It seems reasonable to asswnein this case that the oxidation
step,commonincobaIt(ll)chemistty,occursthroughthepriorformationofal:20r2:2
(6gand:metaI) intermediate complex leaving vacant coordination sites for interaction with

0,. with the subsequentfonnation of the stable spiraJ complex.
To test this, theCo(U) spiraJ dinuclear complex 3Z was prepared by the reaction of
PAHAP with Co(CIO.),.6H,O in aqueous solution under a nitrogen atmosphere. This
complex is stable both in the solid state (checked with room temperature magnetic moment
and UV/vis) and in aqueous solution (UV/vis) indicating that the spiral dinuclear Co(II)
complex cannot be easiJy oxidized by air. In other words, theformationofthedinuclear
Co{III)complex may occur only from the initial reaetion of the ligand and metaI salt. The
formation of a Co(III) dinuclear complex also imp6es that the ligand PAHAP has less
reducing ability than PAA orPMK.
4.3.3

SpectroKopyelectrochemistryand magnetism
Infrared and UV/vis spectral, and room temperature magnelic moment data of

complexesZ3-3Z are quoted in Table 4-9.
Tbeinfrared spectra of all the compounds show high energy absorptions (> 3200
em-I) associated with lattice and coordinated water, and the NH, groups. v, perchlorate

Table ....9.

Infrared and UV/vis spectral and room temperature magnetic moment data of complexes 13-31.

compound
[Mn,(PAHAP),)(CIOJ•.5H,O (13)
[Fe,(PAHAP),)(CIOJ•.4H,O (24)
[Ni,(PAHAP),)(CIOJ•. 5H,O (25)

[Fe,(PAHAP),](NO,)•. 3H,O (26)

[Fe,(PZHPZ),)(NO,)•.5H,O (17)

IR(cm")
36oo(H,0),3360,3280,3180(NH,),1657(C=N),
1078(CIO;),1014(Py)
3580(H,0), 3340,3202(NH,), 1657(C=N),
I I64(CIO;)
3550(H,0), 3370,3300,3210(NH,), 1659(C=N),
1087(CIO;),1021(Py)
3550(sh, H,O), 3362,3331,3193(NH,), 1656(C=N),
1753(NO,'),1027(Py)

3500(sh. H,O), 3375,3317,3178(NH,), 1659(C=N),
1764(NO,'),I04O(Pyr)
[Co,(PAHAP),](NO,)•.3H,O (21)
36oo(sh, H,O), 3375,3250,3180(NH,), 1667(CQN),
1032(Py)
[Ni,(pAHAP),)[Ni(H,0)J(NO,)..
3530(sh, H,O), 3367,3 I75(NH,), 1649(C=N),
4.5H,0(29)
1764(NO,'J,1020(Py)
[Fe(PHAAP)(H,O),(NO,)) (NO,), 3480(H,0), 3J80,3250,3180(NH,), 1664(C=O),
(30)
1794,1774,1763,1703(N0;),l035,1009(Py)
[Fe,(PAHAP),)(CIOJ•.4.SH,0 (31) 3558(H,0), 33S5,3178(NH,), 1658(C=N),
1089(CIO;),1013(Py)
b
[Co,(PAHAP),)(CIOJ•. 5.5H,0 (32) 3583(H,0), 3336,32oo,3120(NH,), 1658(C=N)
1092(CI0;),1018(Py)

UV/vis(nm)

64 I(solid)
532(a,5200),374(I,36oo)'
820,89O(sh),546(solid)
823(I,222.8),89O(sh),
545(1,172.4)'
570(solid)
532(1,50oo),550(sh),
380(a, 3560),420(sh)'
635(solid)
411,581'
550(solid and aqueous solution)
814,890(.h),550(solid)
815(1,106),545(1,69)'
630(.olid)
634(1,900)'
645,540(sh)
962 (solid)
960(1,25.93)'

Note: ',measuredinaqueoussolution,8,dm'.mol·'.cm·'; ',essentially the same as those for 16.

IIaT(BM)

absorptions associated with CIO;' are found at 1078 em" in 23, 1164 em" in 14, 1089 em"
in 31, 1090 em" in 15, 1088 em" in 31, and v, + v. nitrate combination bands associated
with free nitrate are found at 1753 em"(16), 1765cnl'(17), and 1764em"(1I),whilefor
30 three prominent bands are found at 1794, 1774 and 1703 em" associatedwithbidenwe
and ionic nitrate [112].
Solid state electronic specuafortheiron(ll) complexes are dominated by intense
low energy charge transfer absorptions in the range 560-650 nm (570 nm (16), 565 nm
(24),641 nm (27». The iron(ID) complex (31) has a slightly longer wavelength absorption
than 16 and 14(645, 540 (sh) nm). In aqueous solution 16 and 14 have identical spectra,
with major absorptions at 532 nm (0 = 5200 dm'.mol".cm·'), 580 nm, (sh), 374 nm (3600
dm'.rnol·'.em") and 420 nm (sh) (comparable spectra arc obtained in DMF). The general
similarity in the solid Slate and solution specuafor16 and 14 suggests that the spiral
dinuclearcation retains its integrity in solution. The aqueous solution spectra remain
essentially unchanged

over an extended period of time (days), suggesting that the

hydrolytic instability which characterizes the comparable PAA systems does not occur
significantly with the Fe(ll) PAHAP complexes.The longer wavelength charge transfer
absorption for 27 in the solid state indicates the effect of replacing pendant pyridine with
pyrazines, consistent with mctal to ligand charge transfer as the origin of this absorption.
lnaqueoussolutionsimilarshiftstolowerenergyareobserved(580nm,41Inm).
Complex 31 dissolves in water to give a brown solution, which gradually becomes
purple on standing avera period ofsevera1days. Initial broad bands at ",550 nmand 360

nm in aqueous solution change in relative intensity with the 550 nm band increasing and
the 360 nmband decreasing to be replaced exactJy by the characteristic bands associated
with the iron{D) complex.

The suggested

mecbanism (Figure 4-10)

for reduction

involves ligand hydrolysis presumably to form mononuclearFe{D) intermediates. but the
intense charge transfer bands of both the Fe(III) and Fe{D) dinuclearcomplexes precludes
theobservationofsuchspecieswhicharelikelytobeweakerabsorbersinthisspecuaJ
region. 28 has a broad shoulder absorption in the solid state at '" 550 nm. associated with
a spin allowed transition in low spin Co(llI) ('A,.~'T,.>. which appears essentially
unchanged in aqueous solution. Complex 29 shows two solid state d-d absorption

W.veleacth<....)
Figure 4-11. UV-visible spectrum of 1.74*10') mol.L·' solution of29 in ",0
envelopescentredatS52nm.and550(sh)nm(orII.S*10'cm·'andlS.4*10'cm·').Using
an octabedra1 model these absorptions can be associated withthev,('A,.~'T,.>andv2

('A,.---+'T,,) transitions respectively. The splitting of v, maybe associated with a lowering
of the octahedral symmetry, or a spin forbidden transition. These band positions compare
closely with those for [Ni(dipy),]" [163]. The aqueous solution spectrum is essentially
identical, with quite high extinction coefficients (900 om (I: = 75 dm'.mo'·'.cm·'); Sl5 nm
(s = 106 dm'.mol·'.ern"); 545 om (I: = 69 dm'.mor'.ern"», indicating that the weakly
absorbing [Ni(H,O)J" cation would not appear significantly in the spectrum. A strong
charge transfer band is also found at 305 om (I: = 2.4·10' dm'.mol".ern"), which covers
the v,('A,.---+'T,.) transition band at 345.2 om calculated from eqD.4-1 to 4-3 (164)
v, =<\= 1I.S·10'(ern")....

.

v, B = IS.4·IO' (ern") = 312fi, + 1512B - II2[(15B)'-IS!i,B + 60']"'
v,B= 3/2<\+ 1512B+l/2[(15B)'-IS!i,B+<\'l"'.....

[4-1)
[4-2)
..[4-3)

The calcuJationsbased on the eqD. 4-1 to 4-3 also give Bas SOO ern" for complex 2S,
which implies that PAHAP produces a very strong ligand field for Ni(ll). 2S has an
identical spectrum, both in the solid state and in solution, except that the aqueous solution
absorption intensities are higher, as wouJd be expected
Complex 30 has a strong absorption at 630 nm in the solid state, and a dark green
colored aqueous solution of the complex has an intense single band at 634 nm (I: =990
dm'.mol".ern"), which is clearly charge transfer in nature. This complex shows no
tendency to reduce, unlike its parental counterpart.
The fact that 31 is reduced slowly in aqueous solution to amorestabledinuclear
Fe(ll)species, with no tendency for spontaneous re-oxidationprompted us to exarninethe

redox properties of complex %6 (F"'IUft 4-1%). Cyclic voltamrnelIy for an aqueous
solution of %6 (PI counter-electrode. glassy carbon working electrode, SCE reference
electrode, 0.1 M NaNO,. 10" M complex) reveals two weD separated waves (E,,,(I) =

0.16 V [AE, = 10 mV (25 mVs")]; E,,, (2) = 0.38 V [AE, = 10 mV (25 mVs·')]. which
show very little change as a fimction of scan rate. The redox processes are associated with
two one-electron oxidation steps, withthefonnation of Fe(ll)-Fe(Ill) and Fe(III)-Fe(Ill)
species by what are essentiaJIy reversible processes. This clearly indicates the stability of
the spiral dinuclearcation in aqueous solution in two oxidation states. duringthelifetime
of the experiment. Current heights for the anodic andeathodic components of these waves
are equal.

The low spinCo(Ill) complex %S was examined electrochemically under-the sarne
conditions as for %6, and exhibits two sets of waves around 0 V associated with Co(II) and
Co(Ill) species (Figure 4-13). A weak quasi-reversible wave (some variation of AE, with
scan rate) at E'I2=O.1 V(AE,= 100 mV at 25 mVs') is associated with the formationofa
Co(II)-Co(III) species, while a similar wave at E",

= -0.050

V (AE,

=

100 mY)

corresponds to the formation of the fully reduced Co(ll)-Co(lI) species. Current heights
for the anodic and cathodic components of the second wave are equal. It isreasonablet0
assumethat the integrity of the dinuclearcation is maintained duringthe redox process.
Electrochemical investigations of the dimanganese(II) and dinickel(ll) species were
unsuccessful, and at the high potentialsnecessarytoseeelectrochemicalaetivityligand
oxidation was beginning to occur.
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Room temperature magnetic moments were determined for all compounds. A high
value(l'u=6.0BM)consistentwiththepresenceofhighspinmanganese(ll)eenterswas
found for 23. The iron(ll) complexes are all low spin (!'aT = 0.71 BM (:Ui), 0.93 BM (24),
0.69 BM (27), while the iron(III) complex 31 has a high value (!'aT = 4.70 BM). This
valueissmallertban the spin oniyvalue for five unpaired electrons and may indicate the
presenceofantiferrornagnetic coupling ora spin transition phenomenon. However, what is
more likely is that, since the Fe(Ill)/PAHAP system is inherently unstable (vide infra), the
complex is somewhat unstable, even in the solid swe, and contains a smaJI amountofa
low spin Fe(ll) complex, either as a Fe(D}-Fe(ll) species or possibly a Fe(Il}-Fe(III)
species. The low value for 28 (llu = 0.71 BM) is consistent with low spin cobalt(III). The
nickel(ll) complexes bavernagneticmoments close 10 the expected values for uncoupled
Ni(ll)centers(!'aT= 3.05BM(25),!'aT=3.IOBM(29».
Variable temperature magnetic studies were carried out on powdered samples of
23 (l3-300K) and 29 (4-JOOK). The X,,*T profile for 23 shows an unusuai temperature
dependence (FIgUre 4-(4) with X,,*T rising from 4.66 emu.mo!"'.K at 296 K to a
maximurnat40Kof5.lemu.mol- I .K,andthenfil1lingrapidlyt04.25emu.mo!"'.KatI3K.
This bebavioris typical ofa ferromagneticaJJy coupled system, but the drop in X,,*T at low
temperature suggests the presence of an antiferromagnetic component in the total spin
exchange. The data were fitted to an isotropic excbange expression for two S =512 spin
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stales[7]derivedfromtheexcbangeHamiitonian:

H=-2JS,.s,

X-"'(=·~J.(1"P)+~+Nu.....

.

[4-4]

A=x"+5x"'+14xl +3OxIO +55;B=x"'+3x"+5x"'+7x"+9x IO +ll;

X" is the magnetic susceplJbilitypermetal center and other terms have their usual meaning
(p = fraction ofmononuclear impurity). The best data fit (Figure 4-14) was obtained for g
~ 2.029(6), 2J = 2.08(8) em" ,Na = 18· 10" emu, p = 0.0116,

e = -9.6K, 10'R = 0.95 (R

= [L(x...-x-)'Il: x...']"'). Variable temperature magnetic data for 2S indicate no
significant magnetic interaction between the nickel(ll) centers. The X,,·T values are
temperature invariant (1.2 emu.mol·'.K) from 296-10 Ie, with avery slight increase at
lower temperature, suggesting a possible weak intermolecular interaction. No filtingof
these data was attempted.
From astruetwal perspective any intramolecular spin interaetion between the metal
centers would be dependent on magnetic orbital overlap via the bridging N, diazine
linkage. This is clearly inconsequential for the low spin systems, but for 23 and 25
interactions viat"and e. orbitals are magnetically active (asswning an octahedral model)

In a previous study (Chapter 1 and 2) the twist aogIe around the bridgingN-N group was
found to be a critical filctorinexchange propagation between the copper(ll) magnetic
orbitals and ferromagnetic coupling was achieved at twist angles around 70°, which was

directly related to effective onhogonalitybetween the nitrogen porbitalsinvolved. The

average twist angle between themangancse cheIa1erings(Mn-N......-C-C-N...) for the
same ligand was found to be 67.So, very close to the orthogonal limit found in the
dicoppc«ll)c:ase,andclearlyrcasonableintermsofthewcakfcrromagnetismobserved
forZ3.Thesignificarnnegative9va1ueindicatesaweakintennolecularantifcrromagnetic
interaction. The only way that such an interaction could take place is via the NH, groups
of the ligand. which are poised appropriately with respect to theMn orbitals via a flat
ligand portion (N=C-NH,). Significant hydrogen bonding contacts are found linkingN(7)
and N(S) in neighboring molecules to water molecules 0(91) and N(7) and N(9) to
perchlorateoxygens 0(6) and 0(7). TheconnectionN(7)-0(7)-C1(2)-O(6)-N(9) provides
a rather long, but potentially viable route for such an interaction.
Although no structural data are available for1S it is reasonable to assume that the
dinuclearcenterdimensionsaresimilartothoseofthesamecationin29.lnthiscomplex
the dihedral angles between the Ni-N......-C-C-N... mean planes arc 70.1°, clearly
indicating an exchange situation close to the point of orthogonality for the nitrogenp
orbitals in theN-Nbridge. The apparent lack of coupling in 25 is entirely consistent with
this structural extrapolation.

'H NMR studies on 26 and 28 were carried out either in d,,-OMSO or in 0,0 with
the same results. The room temperature 'H NMR spectrum of the free ligand PAHAP in
d,-OMSO is illustrated in Figure 4-15, and those of the complexes 26 and 28 in 0,0 are
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Figure 4.16

Room temperature IH NMR spectrum of complex 26 (up)

and 28 (down) in 0,0

depicted in Yoga", 4-16. The signal due 10 the free amino NH, groups does not show up

because of H-D exchange between NH, and 0,0, while the pyridyl muhiplets in both
complexes can be clearly observed. It should be noted that there are three possible factors
which could affect the chemical shifts of the protons in the pyridyl rings:
First of aU. the coordination of the ligands to themctal ions can reduce the electron
density in the pyridyl rings, which would lead 10 a shift ofthepyridyl multipletsdownfield,

in other words, having larger chemical shifts compared with those oflhe tree ligand. This
is called Iheelectronic effect. Secondly, due to the twisted sttuctures in the complexes
aboul the diazineN-N units, thedelocalization in the free ligand wiIJ be broken after the
formation of the complexes. which could increase the electron density in Ihe pyridyl rings,
hence reduce the chemical shifts of the prolons in the pyridyl rings. However, theC=Nand
N-N di5tances oflhe complexes are very similar 10 those of the free ligand, which implies

that this factor is less important. The last one, which probably is Ihe most importanl one, is
lheso-calJedshieldingeffect.Becauseoftheparticularspiral-likearrangementoflhelhree
ligands in suchdinuclearcomplexes,thethreepyridyl rings bound al each metaI center are
so close to one another that Ihe protons in one

pyridylringcouldbelocatedinthe

It-cloudofanotherpyridylring,thusproducinglowerchernicaJshifts(Figure4-17,which

was generated by ORTEP3 by using X-ray data of 26, exactly shows such a situation).
This factor is sensitively depended on how close the three pyridyl rings are, in other
words, it is largely depended on the M-N", bond distances. The shorter the M-N", bond
distances. the larger the shielding effect. However, shorter M-N", bond distances also

mcansSlrOngercoordination.therebyleadingtoalargerelectroniccff'ectwhichrcsultsin
larger chemical shifts.

Figure 4-17.

Shielding effect in the spiral-like complex 26 with labeling ofthe

M-N" bond disunces in both of these diamagnetic (low spin) dinuclearcompJexes
are quite shan (e.g. Co(l)-N(3) 1.942(4) A in 18, and Fe(l)-N(l) 1.989(4) A, Fe(2)-N(4)
1.996(4) Ain 26), which suggests that both the electronic effect and shielding effect are
significant. The observation that the pyridyl multiplets in the spectra of both complexes are
observed at lower chemical shifts compared with those in the spectra of the free ligand

indieates that the shielding effect is the dominant one in both complexes. However, the
electronic effect is aJso a major filctor which clearly explains that the

setofpyridyl

multiplets of 28 appears in a higherchernical shift position thanthatof26 (Co-N" bond
distances in 28 are significantly shorter than thoseofFe-N", in 26).
The shielding effect will disappear if the pyridyl rings are not close enough in a
complex molecule, but the electronic effect will still exist. Examples will be given in

ChapterS

A1thoughonestruetural report on the elusivespiraJ dinuclearcomplexesofthis
class oftetradentate diazine ligand (e.g. PMK) appeared in 1974, thestruetural details of
this class of compounds has remained somewhat of a mystery since the original discovery
by Busch in 1958. Five complexes in this class are presented in this chapter, all showing
lhesarne spiraJ strueture with three canted ligands wrapped around the dinuclear metallic
core and three diazine N, groups aeting as bridges between the manganese, iron, cobalt
and nickel centers. The Fe(ll) and Co(lll) complexes are low spin, while the Fe(III),
Co(II), Mn(Il) and Ni(Il) complexes are high spin. The magnetic properties of the Mn(II),
derivative irnplythe presence of weak ferromagnetic coupling. associated with the twisted
nature of the PAHAP ligands. The shielding effect has been found to be a dominant faClor
influencing tbe cbernical shifts related to the pyridyl mutiplets in the 'HNMR of both 26

Chapter 5 CoordiDatioo Chemistry aod Magoetocbemistry of
Opeo-cbaio Diazine Ligaods io Other Coordioatioo
Modes

Chapter 2 and 3 presented a series ofType AB as weD as quasi-Type B coppet(Il)
dinuclear complexes which show very interesting magnetic properties. Chapter 4 described
aseriesofspiral-likedinuclearcomplexesofMn(II),Fe(Il),Fe(ITI),Co(U),Co(ID),Ni(II)
with Type AB coordination mode for the ligands, together with an unusual sevencoordinate Fe(III) complex

in which the deprotonated ligand PHAAP adopts a new

coordination mode. In this chapter, to more thoroughly investigate the coordination
chemistryofopen-chain diazine ligands and the magnetic properties of their complexes,
and to search for new approaches to generate homo-polynuclear metal complexes
[165-161],aseriesofmononuclearandpolynuclear(homo-andhetero-)complexesofthe
first row transition metal ions have been prepared with one symmetric ligand (pAHAP),
one pseudosymmetric ligand (pHAAP) and two asymmetric ligands (pAHOX and PTS).

The X-ray slJUeturesand magnetic properties of some complexes, together with their

spectral properties are presented.

rN~NH,

~N-N~OI,
H,c/

5.2

~N-OH

~'!-p
(PTS)

HO

Experimental

Commercially available solvents and chemicals were used without further
purification.

Analysis, speclroscopic and physical measurements (see Chapter 1)
5.2.3

Syntbesilortbeligands
PAHAP and PHAAP were prepared by procedures described in Chapter 2.

PTS was prepared by the reaction ofpicolinamidehydrazone with salicylaldehyde

in absolute ethanol according to a published procedure [100, 101].

2,3-butanedione monoxime (10.1 g, 0.100 mol) was dissolved in absolute ethanol
(30 mL) and added slowly to a boiling solution ofpicolinamide hydrazone (13.6 g, 0.100
mol) in absolute ethanol (40 mL). The resulting solution

was refluxed for 4 hours. Yellow

crystais were obtained on cooling (yield20g, 92%). Theproduet was recrystallized in
high yield from hot ethanol (mp. 153-155°). Mass spectrum (major mass peaks; m1z); 219
(M),202, 161, 105,98,79,78. IR, v"" 3470 em·', v... 3362 em·' veo • 1610 em·'. Anal.
Calcd. for C,.,f{"N,O: C, 54.78; H, 5.98; N, 31.94. Found: C, 54.63; H, 5.98; N, 32.55.
5,2.4

Syatbesisoftbecomplues
[Cu,(pAHOX-H),](CIOJ,.H,O (33)
PAHOX (0.22g, 1.00 nunol) was suspended in a solution ofCu(CIOJ,.6H,0 (0.74

g, 2.0 mmol) in deionized water (40 mL) and the mixture healed to about 60°C for a few

minutes. A clear solution fonned which was filtered and allowed 10 stand at room
temperature fora few days. DarIc, almost black aystals, suitable forstruetural analysis,
fonned, which were filtered off and dried in air (yield, 0.35 g). Anal. Calcd. for
[Cu,(C,.,f{,,N",O),j(CI0J,.H,O (33); C, 30.78; H, 3.36; N, 17.95. Found: C, 30.86; H,
3.25;N, 17.89. The analytical sample contains a water molecule that was not revealed in
the X-ray strueture.

[Cu(PAHOX)(SO.)],.2H,O (34)
Complex 34 was prepared in a similar manner using CuSO•. 5H,O and obtained as
dark green crystals. Anal. Calcd. for [CU(C,JI13N,O)(SOJ],.2H,O (34); C, 30.26; H, 3.81;
N,17.65.Found:C,30.39;H,3.86;N,17.80.
[Co(PAHOX)J(NO,),.2H,0 (35)
PAHOX (0.22g, 1.0 mmol) was suspended in a solution ofCo(NO,),.6H,O (0.58
g, 2.0 mmol) in deionized water (20 mL) and the mixture heated to about 60°C for a few

temperature for a few days. Orange-red crystals, suitable for structural analysis formed
which were filtered off and dried in air (yield, 0.15 g). The composition of the complex
was confirmed by X-ray crystallography.
[VO,(PAHAP-H)] (36)
A hot solution of PAHAP (0.24 g, 1.0 mmol) in dichloromethane (10 mL) was
added to a hot solution VO(acac), (0.27 g, 1.0 mmol) in methanol (20 mL), then 0.17g
NH.NO, (2.0 mmol) was added to the solution. The resulting solution was filtered and the
filtrate was allowed to stand at room temperature overnight. Red crystals formed, which
were suitable for X-ray structure determination (yield 0.26 g, 81%). Anal. Calcd. for
[VO,(C,,HIINJ): C, 44.73; H, 3.44; N, 26.08. Found: C, 44.51; H, 3.49; N, 26.22
[Cd,(pAHAP),(NO,),(H,O),](NO,),.6H,O (37)
PAHAP (0.24 g, 1.0 mmol) was added to an aqueous solution (30 mL) of
Cd(NO,),.6H,0 (0.69 g, 2.0 mmol), and the mixture was stirred for several minutes at

room temperatureuntiJ the ligand dissolved. The colorless solution was filtered, and the
filtrate was allowed to stand at room temperature for severa! days. Very slight yellow
(almostcolorless)crystaIs,suitableforanX-raystruetural determination, formed; these
were filtered off; washed quicldy with water and air-dried(yield9O"/o). The composition
ofthe complex was confinned by X-ray crystallography.
[Cu.(PHAAP-H)J(CIOJ•.4H,0 (38), [Ni.(PHAAP-H).(H,O)J(NO,)•.2.5H,O (39)
PHAAP (0.24 g, 1.0 mmol) was added to a hot aqueous methanol (80120) solution
(40 mL) of 1.0 mmol metal sah (Cu(CIOJz.6H,O or Ni(NO,),.6H,O) and the mixture
stirred at room temperature for severa! minutes, until the ligand dissolved. The clear
solution was filtered and the filtrate allowed to stand at room temperature overnight. Well
formed crystals (black-green for 38 and orange-red for 39) were produced in each case,
which were filtered off; washed quicldy with cold water, and dried in air (yields 80-85%).
Anal. Calcd. for [Cu.(C,,H,oN,O)J(CIOJ•.4H,O (38): C, 34.21; II. 2.87; N, 16.62. Found·
C, 34.25;

II. 2.49; N, 16.68. The composition of 39 was confirmed by X-ray

crystallography
[Cu, Fe(PHAAP-H). (H,O)J(CIOJ, (40)
To a hot solution of the complex [Fe(PHAAP)(H,O>z(NO,») (NO,), (30) (0.52 g,
1.0 mmol) in methanol (20 mL), 1 mmol triethylamine was added. A few minutes later, a
hot solution ofCu(CIOJz.6H,O (1.0 mmol in 10 mL methanol) was added to the solution.
The resulting solution was filtered and the filtrate was allowed to stand at room
temperature overnight. Black crystals formed, which were suitable for X-ray structure

detcrnUnation (yield 0.46 g). Anal. Caled. for [Cu,Fe(C,,H,,N,o).<H:0),](CIOJ, (40): C,
33.IS;H,2.SS;N, 16.13. Found: C, 33.44;H, 2.66;N, 16.13.
[Cu(D).Cu(I),(PAH),Br,J(41)
PTS (0.24 g, 1.0 mmol) was dissolved in acetonitrile (10 mL) and added to a hot
solution of CuBr, (O.4S g, 2.0 mmol) in methanol (20 mL). The resulting dark brown
solution was filtered and the filtrate allowed to stand atroomtemperatureovemight. Dark
brown crystals formed. which were filtered

00:

washed with methanol and dried in air

(yield 0.10 g). The composition of the complex was confirrned by X-ray crystalJography.
5.2.5 CrystaBograpbicdatacoUectionudrefinementoftbestructures
[Cu,(pAHOX-H),](CIOJ,.H,0 (33)
Crystals of [Cu,(pAHOX-H),](CI0J,.H,O (33) are dark green, almost black in
appearance. A single crystal of33 of dimensions 0.40 x 0.12 xO.IOmmwasattaehedtoa
quanzfiberand transferred to a Siemens Smart three-circle difli'actomeler with graphite-

coUection [108]. Ol-scans were used in such a way that an initial ISO" scan range
consisting of0.3" intervals was followeJ by threefurther8S", ISO" and 26S" respectively.
This strategy sarnples the sphere of reciprocal space up to 29 =SO.04". Cellpararneters
wereretined using the centroid values of 300 reflections with 29 angles up to SO.04". Raw
frame data were integrated using the SAINT [109] program. The strueture was solved by
direct methods [110). Anernpirical absorption correction was applied to the data using the

program SADABS [III]. Abbreviated crystal data are listed in Table 5-1

[Co(PAHOX)J(NO,),.2H,O (35), [Ni.(PHAAP-H).(II,O)J(CIOJ•.2.SH,O (39)
Crystal datacoUectionand stlUcture refinement for these crystals were carried out
in a similar manner to thal for 33. Abbreviated crystal data for aU of these complexes are
given in Table 5-1.

[Cu(PAHOX)(SO.)1.2H,O (34)
The crystals of(Cu(PAHOX)(SO.)1.2H,O (34) are green yeUow in appearance.

The diffraction intensities

of an approximateJy 0.20 x 0.20 x 0.40 mm crystal were

coUected with graphite-monochromatized Mo-Ka X-radiation using a Rigaku AFC6S
difITactomelerat 26±I'Cand theQl-29 scantechniqueloa29_ valueofSO.l',Atotai
of 2917 reflections was measured and 1986 were considered significantwilh I,.. > 2.0 a

(I,.J. The intensities of three representative reflections, which were measured after every
150 reflections, rernained constanlthrough the data collection. indicating crystal and
electronic stability (no decay correction was applied). Azimuthal scans of several
reflections indicaled no need for an absorption correction. The data were corrected for
Lorentzandpo1arizationefl"ects.Thecellparameterswereobtainedfromtheleast-squares
refincment of the setting angles of20carefuUy centered reflections with 29 in the range

The structure was solved by direct methods [102,103]. All atoms except
hydrogens were refined anisotropically. Hydrogen atoms were optimized by positional
refinement, with isotropic thermal parameters

set

20% greater than those of their bonded

partners at the time of their inclusion. However, they were fixed for the 6naI round of

rdinement.Thefina1cycleoffuU-matrixleast-squaresrdinementwasbasedonl986
obscrved reIlections (I> 2.00a(I)and 209 variable paramders and converged with
unweighted andweightedagreementliu:torsofR=EIIF.HFcIIIl:IF.I=0.035andR,,=
[(J:w(IF.I-IF,i)'1 EwF.'l"' = 0.033. The maximum and minimum peaks on the fina1

difference Fourier map correspond to 0.39 and -0.45 electrons

k'

respectively. Neutral

atomscanering factors [104] and anomalous-dispersion terms [105. 106]. were talcen from
the usual sources.

All calculations were performed with the TEXSAN [107]

crystallographic software package using a VAX3100 worlc station. Abbreviated crystal
data are given in Table 5-1.

[VO,(PAHAP-H)]

(36).

[Cd,(pAHAP),(N0J,(H,O),j(N0J,.6H,0

[Cu,Fe(PHAAP-H).(H,O),j(CIOJ, (40).

(37).

[Cu(Il).Cu(I),(PAH).Br,J (41).

The datacoUections and structure solutions for these crystals werecanied out in a

manner similar to that for [Cu(PAHOX)(SO. )],.2H,O (34). Abbreviated crystal data for
those crystals are also given in Table 5-1.

#=Rigakudata; "=SiernensSmartdata
R= EIIF.I-IF,IIIl:IF,I. R,.=[(E(IF,I-IF,I)'ll:wF,')]"'
RI=EIIF,I-IF,IIIl:IF,I ....R,=[E[w(IF,I'-IF,I'>'Il:[w(IF,I'>']]"'

Summary ofcrysWlographic data for complexes 33-37. 39-.U.

34#

Compound

c,.H,.Cl,Cu,N,.O,.

C,oH"CuN,O,S

C",H"CoN"0"

P2/n(1I14)
a (A)

9.6852(3)

33.5849(6)

9.866(2)

b(A)

7.6016(1)

10.128(2)

10.4377(4)

c(A)

22.6654(3)

15.418(1)

14.3896(5)
78.313(1)

a(deg)
~(deg)

106.949(1)

108.051(8)

5535.1(1)

1464.7(3)

v (A')

1412.08(9)

299(1)

298(2)

84.565(1)
83.748(1)

y(deg)

P.....(gcm·,)

IlCmmO' )

T,K

150(2)

RI(R)

0.035(R)

wR2(R,,)

0.033(R,.)

(c:ontd.) Summary of crystallographic data for complcxes 33-37. 39-41.
Compound

C12 H"N.O, V

c,.H.,N"O"Cd,

C.. H"N",Ni.O....

C21c(#15)
a (A)

8.973(9)

23.870(3)

b(A)

11.2792(18)

13.418(8)

12.7498(6)

c(A)

13.2184(9)

14.721(5)

23.1208(11)

96.170(7)

119.90(1)

100.1500(10)

1330.1(14)

4087(2)

3292.9(3)

299(1)

193(2)

93.1050(10)

a (deg)
II(deg)

108.5050(10)

y(deg)
V (A')

12.0509(6)

p....,(gcm.»

I!<mm")

T,K

293(2)

R1(R)

0.034(R)

wR2(R,.)

0.040(R,.)

Table 5-1.

(coDtd.) SUllUII8I}'ofcrystallollJBPhic dataforcomplc:xes 33-37, 39-41.

Compound
C.,H"O",N,.Cu,FeCl,

a (A)

C,,H,.Br,Cu,N,

PI(#2)

PI(#2)

14.639(2)

9.253(3)
18.159(3)

b(A)

17.707(2)

c(A)

14.448(2)

7.199(4)

a (deg)

103.65(1)

91.31(3)

Il(deg)

108.674(9)

v (A')

107.35(4)
104.22(2)

y(deg)

3447.4(9)

1113(2)

P.....(gcm·,)

lJ(mm")

T,K

299(1)

299(1)

RI(R)

0.089(R)

0.037(R)

wR2(R..)

0.072(R..)

0.032(R..)

[Cu,(PAHOX-H),j(CIOJ, (33)
The structureof33 is iJIustraled in Figure 5-1. and bond distances and bond angles
relevant

to the copper coordination spheres are listed in Table 5-2. The dinuclear

structural arrangement in 33 involving NO bridging is the result of a compromise in the
coordinating abilities of two very different ponions of the same ligands. The we11documented ability of this class ofN. dinucleating ligand to bind two metals does not
Prevail. and the resulting mode of coordination is dominated by the oxirnegroup. AsimiJar
coordination mode occurs in the complex [Cu(HdoxN,»),>- (H,doxN, = 4.4-<liaza-3.6dimethyl-3.5-octadiene-2.7-dione-2.7-dioxime) [84). However, with a similarN.ligand
(pyridazine-3.6-dicarbaldehydedioxime)involvingtwotenninaloximegroupsboundtoa
pyridazine. the dinucleating ability of the N. fragment prevails and the oxime oxygens
remain uncoordinated [63).
The copper centers are quite distorted. with four short in-plane contacts to the
nitrogen and oxygen atoms. TheCu-ocontaetsareveryshort«1.92A).consistentwith
proton loss fromtheligandOHgroup. Longer axial contaets between the copper centers
and one perchlorate create an infinite chain structure along the b axis (Cu(I)-O(6)

2.458(3) A, Cu(2)-O(4) 2.733(3) A, Cu(l)-O(5A) 3.124(3) A). suggesting that each
copper probably should be considered as having a distorted square-pyramidal structure

Interalomic distanccs (A) and angles (Deg.) relevant to the copper
coordination spheres in [Cu,(PAHOX-H),](CIOJ,.H,O (33).

Cu(I)-O(2)

1.916(2)

Cu(I)-N(3)

1.934(3)

Cu(l)-N(5)

1.937(3)

Cu(I)-N(I)

2.024(3)

Cu(2)-O(1)

1.891(2)

Cu(2)-N(10)

1.930(3)
2.018(3)

Cu(2)-N(8)

1.934(2)

Cu(2)-N(6)

Cu(l)-Cu(2)

3.491(1)

N(5)-O(1)

1.344(3)

N(l0)-0(2)

1.331(3)

N(3)-N(4)

1.386(3)

N(8)-N(9)

1.386(4)

0(2)-Cu(l)-N(3)

156.71(10)

0(2)-Cu(I)-N(5)

N(3)-Cu(I)-N(5)

90.59(11)

0(2)-Cu(I)-N(I)

87.64(10)

N(3)-Cu(I)-N(I)

80.76(10)

N(5)-Cu(l)-N(I)

168.98(11)

102.81(10)

0(1)-Cu(2)-N(10)

103.12(10)

0(1)-Cu(2)-N(8)

149.93(11)

N(IO)-Cu(2)-N(8)

90.96(11)

0(1)-Cu(2)-N(6)

88.96(10)

N(10)-Cu(2)-N(6)

166.65(11)

N(8)-Cu(2)-N(6)

80.97(11)

(Figure 5-2). The Cu(I)-O(5A) conlaCt, dcspilebeinglong, clearly is responsible for the

chain ordering. Theresuh of the axial perchlorate coordination is to fold lhemolecule and
create a boat conformation in the six-membeted Cu,N,O,ring, with an angle of 129.3°
between the CuNO planes. As a result the copper-copper separation (3.491(1) A) is fiIirty
short for a system of this sort. An additional contact involving a hydrogen bond between
amino hydrogen H(71N) and perchlorate oxygen 0(4B) (H(7IN)-O(4B) 2.20(4)
N(7)-O(4B) 2.958(4)

A.

double strand arrangement (Figure 5-3).

Figure 5-1

A.

N(7)-H(7IN)-O(4B) 158(4)") links the chains in pairs with a

Structural representation of [Cu,(pAHOX-H)J(CIOJ, (33) with

hydrogen atoms omitted (50"/0 probability thermal ellipsoids).

Figure 5-3.

Double stranded chain strueture in 33.

[Cu(PAHOX)(SO.)],.2H,O (34)

The molecu1ar strueture of 34 is iUustrated in Fipre 5-4. andbonddistaneesand
bond angles relevant to the copper coordination spheres are listed in Table 5-3. The
bonding mode of the ligand PAHOX is similar to that in 33 (TypeC),creatingfive-and
six-membered chelate rings. but the oxygen oftheN-QH group is not bonded to an
adjacent copper. This equivalent basal position in 34 is occupied by an oxygen ofal',-SO..
which bridges the two square-pyramidal copper centers with another oxygen occupying
the axial site in the adjacent copper. The basal copper-nitrogen and copper-oxygen
distances are short «2.01
(Cu(I)-O(5)

2.199(3)

A). with a somewhat longer axial contaetto a sulfate oxygen

A).

The ligand bonding arrangement resembles that in

[Cu(PMK)(NO,)J. which is a mononuclear complex with an axial and equatorial
monodentalenitrate.Thecopperatomin34isdisplacedfromthemeanbasailigandplane
towards the sulfate oxygen by 0.338 A. The two sulfate bridges form an unusual chair-like
eight-memhered chelate ring bridging the two copper atoms in an orthogonal manner with
aCu-Cu distance of4.992(1) A. This is a most unusual sulfate bridging arrangemenl, and
while

I',-SO.groupscanbridgetwometalcentersinacheiatingintramolecularfashion

[168.l69],andinbidentalechainbridgingarrangement[170.l7l].thecurrentintermolecular bridging mode appears to be only the second example of this kind of
coordination mode for sulfate [172]. A comparable non-sulfate structural analogue
involves twOj1.,-PO, bridges linking twosquare-pyrarnidal copper(ll) centers withthe

formation of an eight-membered chelate ring [17J]. However in this case each phosphate
bridgesthetwocopper(ll) c:enten viaequatoriaJ coordination sites.

Interatomic distances (A) and angles(Deg.) relevant to the copper
coordination spheres in [Cu(PAHOX)(50.)],.2H,O (34).

Cu(I}O(2)

1.972(3)

5(1)-0(2)

Cu(I}O(5)

2.199(3)

5(1)-0(5)

1.491(3)
1.464(3)

Cu(I}-N(I)

1.995(3)

N(2}-N(3)

1.376(4)

Cu(I}-N(2)

1.934(3)

N(2}-C(6)

1.319(5)

Cu(I}-N(4)

2.009(3)

N(3}-C(7)

1.284(1)

Cu(I}-Cu(l)a

4.992(1)

0(2}-Cu(I}O(5)

100.0(1)

0(2}-Cu(I}-N(I)

0(2}-Cu(I}-N(2)

150.9(1)

O(2}-Cu(I}-N(4)

96.4(1)

0(5}-Cu(I}-N(I)

101.9(1)

0(5}-Cu(I}-N(2)

109.0(1)

89.9(1)

0(5}-Cu(2}-N(4)

87.3(1)

N(I}-Cu(I}-N(2)

81.5(1)

N(I}-Cu(I}-N(4)

167.8(1)

N(2}-Cu(I}-N(4)

88.0(1)

0(2}-S(I}O(5)

109.6(2)

Cu(I)-O(2}-S(I)

135.1(2)

Cu(I)-O(5}-S(I)

135.9(2)

Figure 5-4.

Structural representation of [Cu,(PAHOX),(SOJ,] (34) with
hydrogen atoms omitted (SO"/o probabiJitythennal ellipsoids).

[Co(PAHOX),j(NOJ,.2H,O (35)
Thestruetureofthemononucieareationin3Sisiliusttated in Figure 5-5, IIId
relevant bonddistanees and angles are listed in Table 5-4. The complex molecule contains
two identical PAHOX ligands. The Co(IU) center has a slightly distoned octahedra1
coordination environment with each ligand acting as an N, tridentate donor in a Type C
manner, and with six comparable bonds in the range 1.890(4}-1.976(5)

A.

The angles

between two neighboring bonds fall in the range81.8(2}-94.7(2)' and the axial angles are
almost the same (172.1(2}-l72.7(2)O).

The oxime oxygens(O(I) and 0(1)') are not

deprotonated and do not coordinate to the Co(IU) center, and provide potentialadditional
coordination capacity to form polynuclear complexes (174-176].
Interatomic distances (A) and angles(Deg.) relevant to the cobalt
coordination spheres in [Co(PAHOX),](NOJ,.2H,O (35).

Co-N(2)

1.890(4)

Co-N(2')

1.893(4)

Co-N(5')

1.923(5)

Co-N(5)

1.931(5)

Co-N(I')

1.961(5)

Co-N(I)

1.976(5)

N(2}-N(4)

1.390(6)

N(2'}-N(4')

1.371(6)

N(2}-Co-N(2')

172.7(2)

N(2}-Co-N(5')

94.7(2)

N(2'}-Co-N(5')

90.5(2)

N(2}-Co-N(5)

90.7(2)

N(2'}-Co-N(5)

94.6(2)

N(5'}-Co-N(5)

87.0(2)

N(2)-Co-N(l')

92.7(2)

N(2')-Co-N(I')

82.2(2)

N(5'}-Co-N(I')

172.4(2)

N(5)-Co-N(1')

N(2)-Co-N(I)

81.8(2)

N(2'}-Co-N(I)

93.1(2)

N(5')-Co-N(I)

90.8(2)

N(5)-Co-N(I)

172.1(2)

N(I'}-Co-N(1)

91.7(2)

FIgUre 5-5.

91.4(2)

Structural representation of[Co(PAHOX)J(NOJ,.2H,O (35) with
hydrogen atoms omitted (50"/0 probabilitythennal cIlipsoids).

[VO,(PAHAP-H)] (36)
The struClUre of 36 is depieted in F"opre5-6. and relevant bond disUncesand
angles are tisted in Table 5-5. The ligand PAHAP binds the YO; cation in a tridentate
fashion with V(I) coordinated to pyridin.., (N(I», diazine (N(2», and amino (N(4»
nitrogens. The complex is neutraI indieatingtbatthetigand has become deprotonatedat
N(4), which shows the presence of just one proton. The effect of this arrangement is to
lock the ligand into an ahnost planar configuration because of the coordination ofN(4).
which leads to C=N bonds which are somewhat longer (C(7)-N(5) 1.306(10) A, C(6}-N(2)
1.299(9).A) and an N-N bond (N(2}-N(5) 1.396(9) A) which is somewhat shorter than
those in free ligand. The bond distances ofV(I) to N(I), N(2) and N(4) are fairly long and
similar (V(I}-N(4) 1.993(8) A, V(I}-N(I) 2.119(7) A, V(I}-N(2) 2.066(6) A), while the
bond distances ofV(I) to 0(1) and 0(2) are quite short, but normal for VO,- species
[177-179] (V(I}-O(I) 1.631(6) A, V(I}-O(2) 1.635(5) A), indicating V=O double bond

YO; is one of the four well-defined cation species (V(II). V(llI). V~ and YO;)
[180]. Even though theotherV(V) species can have variable coordination geometries such
astrigonalbipyramidal, square pyramidal, oetabedral, pentagonalbipyramidal etc.• YO;
usuaIly issix-coordinated with a cis-arrangement because this allows better Optr--+ Mdtr
bonding than a tineararrangement would allow [180].

Interatomic distanees (A) and angles(Deg.) relevant to the
vanadium coordination spheres in (VO,(pAHAP-H») (36)

V(I)-O(I)

1.631(6)

V(I)-O(2)

1.635(5)

V(I)-N(4)

1.993(8)

V(I)-N(2)

2.066(6)

V(I)-N(I)

2.119(7)

N(2)-C(6)

1.299(9)

N(2)-N(5)

1.396(9)

N(3)-C(6)

1.312(9)

N(4)-C(7)

1.321(10)

N(5)-C(7)

1.306(10)

0(1)-V(I)-O(2)

110.3(3)

0(1)-V(I)-N(4)

102.3(4)

0(2)-V(I)-N(4)

104.3(3)

O(I)-V(I)-N(2)

128.5(3)

0(2)-V(I)-N(2)

120.6(3)

N(4)-V(I)-N(2)

72.8(3)

O(I)-V(I)-N(I)

96.4(3)

0(2)-V(I)-N(I)

95.6(3)

N(4)-V(I)-N(I)

145.8(2)

N(2)-C(6)-N(3)

124.6(7)

N(2)-C(6)-C(5)

112.9(6)

N(3)-C(6)-C(5)

122.4(7)

N(5)-C(7)-N(4)

122.1(7)

N(5)-C(7)-C(8)

117.4(7)

N(4)-C(7)-C(8)

120.4(7)

[Cd,(PAHAP),(NO,),(H,O)J(NO,},.6H,O (37)

The

strueture of 37 isdcpieted in Figare5-7, and relevant bond length and bond

angle information is given in Table 5-6. The dinuclcar Cd(U) cation consists of two
identicaloetahcdral cadmium(ll) centers, bridged by two ligands viathcirN-N diazine
units in a spiral-like arrangement, with pyridine rings, H,O molecules and nitrates
coordinating to thcrcmainingcoordination positioRSto form a boat conformation through
Cd(l}-N(4}-N(3}-Cd(I)'-N(3)'-N(4)'. The expanded view of the coordination cores is
illustrated in Fagare 5-1. The Cd-donordislances are very simiIar, fiI11ingin the range
2.313(2}-2.403(2)

A.

TheCd-Cd separation is 4.783(2)

A, and the least-squares planes of

the two five membered chelate rings of each ligand (e.g. Cd(I}-N(I}-C(5}-C(6}-N(3) and
Cd(Ia}-N(6}-C(8}-C(7}-N(4» are twisted by 70.38°.
Within each ligand for the NH,-C=N framework, the C=N bond distances are
somewhat shoner (e.g. C(7}-N(4) 1.289(3)

A, C(6}-N(3) 1.265(3) A) and the N-N bond

distances (N(3}-N(4) 1.440(3) A) somewhat longer than those of the free ligand, also
indicative of twisting of the ligands in this complex.

T.ble~.

Interatomic distanees (A) and angJes(Deg.) relevant to the cadmium
coordination spheres in [Cd,(pAHAP),(NO,)£H,0)J(NO,),.6H,O (37).

Cd(I)-O(I)

2.359(2)

Cd(l)-O(2)

2.403(2)

Cd(l)-N(I)

2.313(2)

Cd(I)-N(3)

2.363(2)

Cd(I)-N(4)

2.369(2)

Cd(I)-N(6)

2.314(2)

Cd(l)-Cd(l)a

4.783(2)

N(3)-N(4)

1.440(3)

N(3)-C(6)

1.265(3)

N(4)-C(7)

1.289(3)

C(7)-N(5)

1.331(4)

C(6)-N(2)

1.331(3)

0(1)-Cd(I)-O(2)

82.98(7)

O(I)-Cd(I)-N(I)

92.30(7)

0(I)-Cd(I)-N(3)

146.78(7)

0(I)-Cd(I)-N(4)

83.65(7)

O(l)-Cd(I)-N(6)

88.40(6)

0(2)-Cd(I)-N(I)

82.85(8)

0(2)-Cd(I)-N(3)

120.23(7)

0(2)-Cd(I)-N(4)

157.23(6)

0(2)-Cd(I)-N(6)

90.37(8)

N(I)-Cd(I)-N(3)

69.69(6)

N(I)-Cd(I)-N(4)

116.06(8)

N(I)-Cd(I)-N(6)

173.03(9)

N(3)-Cd(l)-N(4)

80.09(7)

N(3)-Cd(I)-N(6)

112.88(6)

N(4)-Cd(I)-N(6)

70.91(8)

[Ni.(PHAAP-H),(H,O)J(NO,),.2.SH,0 (39)
The structure of the tetrRnUclearunit isdepieted in FigureS-9, and relevant bond
length and bond angle information is given in Table S-7. The expanded view of the
coordination cores is illustrated in FigureS-IO. The cluster consists offourNi(II) centers
bridged by four aIkoxo groups of the four deprotonated 6gands(0(IA), O(IB), 0(1C)
and O(lD» to fonn a Ni,O, eight-membered ring with an almost square planar set of four

Ni atoms (the deviations from the Ni(I)Ni(2)Ni(3)Ni(4) least squares plane for Ni(I)-Ni(4)
are-O.144(2), 0.14S(2),..{}.14S(I)andO.I44(2) Arespeetively; Ni(I)-Ni(2) 3.969(2)
Ni(2)-Ni(3) 3.9S4(2)
S.684(2)

A,

A, Ni(3)-Ni(4) 3.966(2) A, Ni(4)-Ni(I) 3.977(2) A; Ni(l)-Ni(3)

A, Ni(2)-Ni(4) S.S03(2) A; Ni(I)-Ni(2)-Ni(3) 91.69", Ni(2)-Ni(3)-Ni(4)88.02",

Ni(3)-Ni(4)-Ni(I) 91.40" and Ni(4)-Ni(I)-Ni(2) 87.66") and abisphenoid of oxygen
atoms. The a1koxo bridging angles (Ni-O(a1koxo)-Ni) are all quite large, falling in the
range 136.2(2)-140.1(2)". ThispeculiarNi,O,strueture shows some similarities to that of
tetrasulfurtetranitride (S,NJ [lgl].
AlI theNi(lI) centers have distortedoetahedraJ coordination environments. Both
Ni(2) and Ni(4) centers have N,O, donor sets from two pyridine nitrogens, one diazine
nitrogen, twoalkoxo oxygensand one water. The coordination polyhedron for Ni(l) is
formedbytwopyridinenitrogens,twodiazinenitrogensandtwoalkoxooxygens,thereby
forming an N,O, chromophore. The Ni(3) coordination sphere (NiN,OJ is comprised of
two pyridinenitrogens, two aIkoxo oxygens and two wateroxygens.

Eachdeprotonated ligand is approximately planar (the deviations from the least

squares plane formed by the four coordination donors for each of them are in the range
~.()()234 to+O.10216A),andbonddistancesareinlU:COrdancewiththestroeturalclata

for the relevant groups: the diazine N-N bond distances are very similar in each difFerent

Interatomic distances (A) and angles(Deg.) relevant to the nickel
coordination spheres in [Ni,(PHAAP-H).(1J,O)J(NO,),.2.SH,O (39)

Ni(I}-N(3A)

Ni(3}-N(IC)

2.053(5)

1.979(5)

Ni(3}-N(4B)

2.059(6)

Ni(I}-N(ID)

2.132(5)

Ni(3}-O(1C)

2.061(4)

Ni(I}-N(4A)

2.156(5)

Ni(3}-O(IE)

2.072(6)

Ni(I}-N(2D)

1.972(5)

Ni(I}-O(IA)

2.176(4)

Ni(3}-0(IB)

2.096(4)

Ni(I}-O(ID)

2.177(4)

Ni(3}-0(IG)

2.097(6)

Ni(2}-N(2B)

1.966(5)

Ni(4}-N(3C)

1.966(5)

Ni(2}-N(IA)

2.044(5)

Ni(4}-N(4D)

2.053(5)

Ni(2}-O(IA)

2.075(4)

Ni(4}-O(ID)

2.091(4)

Ni(2}-O(1H)

2.080(6)

Ni(4}-O(4E)

2.107(5)

Ni(2}-N(IB)

2.115(6)

Ni(4}-N(4C)

2.107(5)

Ni(2)-0(IB)

2.165(4)

Ni(4)-O(1C)

2.158(4)

0(IA)-C(6A)

1.299(7)

N(2A)-N(3A)

1.385(7)

O(lB)-C(7B)

1.288(7)

N(2B)-N(3B)

1.392(8)

O(lC)-C(6C)

1.308(7)

N(2C)-N(3C)

1.387(7)

0(1D)-C(7D)

1.305(7)

N(2D)-N(3D)

1.397(7)

Ni(I)-Ni(2)

3.969(2)

Ni(2)-Ni(3)

3.954(2)

Ni(3)-Ni(4)

3.966(2)

Ni(1)-Ni(4)

3.977(2)

N(3A)-Ni(I)-N(2D)

170.2(2)

N(3A)-Ni(I)-N(ID)

98.0(2)

N(2D)-Ni(I)-N(ID)

77.3(2)

N(3A)-Ni(l)-N(4A)

76.5(2)

N(2D)-Ni(I)-N(4A)

94.8(2)

N(ID)-Ni(I)-N(4A)

90.8(2)

N(3A)-Ni(I)-O(IA)

75.3(2)

N(2D)-Ni(I)-O(IA)

113.6(2)

N(ID)-Ni(l)-O(IA)

97.3(2)

N(4A)-Ni(I)-O(IA)

151.5(2)

N(3A)-Ni(l)-O(ID)

110.1(2)

N(2D)-Ni(I)-O(ID)

N(ID)-Ni(I)-O(ID)

151.9(2)

N(4A)-Ni(I)-O(ID)

96.0(2)

O(IA)-Ni(I)-O(ID)

89.6(2)

N(2B)-Ni(2)-N(IA)

171.9(2)

75.1(2)

N(2B)-Ni(2)-O(IA)

93.2(2)

N(lA)-Ni(2)-O(1A)

80.5(2)

N(2B)-Ni(2)-O(IH)

93.0(3)

N(lA)-Ni(2)-0(1H)

93.5(3)

0(IA)-Ni(2)-O(1H)

173.6(2)

N(2B)-Ni(2)-N(IB)

77.7(2)

N(IA)-Ni(2)-N(IB)

97.1(2)

0(IA)-Ni(2)-N(IB)

90.0(2)

0(1H)-Ni(2)-N(IB)

92.9(3)

N(2B)-Ni(2)-O(lB)

76.0(2)

N(IA)-Ni(2)-O(IB)

109.1(2)

0(IA)-Ni(2)-O(IB)

92.7(2)

O(IH)-Ni(2)-O(1B)

87.3(2)

N(IB)-Ni(2)-O(IB)

153.8(2)

N(JC)-Ni(3)-N(4B)

177.7(2)

N(IC)-Ni(3)-O(1C)

81.3(2)

N(4B)-Ni(3)-O(1C)

96.9(2)

N(IC)-Ni(3)-O(IE)

90.0(2)
92.3(3)

N(4B)-Ni(3)-O(IE)

91.4(2)

0(IC)-Ni(3)-O(IE)

N(IC)-Ni(3)-O(IB)

99.6(2)

N(4B)-Ni(3)-O(IB)

79.0(2)

0(IC)-Ni(3)-O(IB)

91.7(2)

0(1E)-Ni(3)-O(IB)

170.0(2)

N(IC)-Ni(3)-O(IG)

94.1(2)

N(4B)-Ni(3)-O(IG)

87.8(2)

0(IC)-Ni(3)-0(IG)

175.2(2)

O(IE)-Ni(3)-0(IG)

86.3(3)

0(1 B)-Ni(3)-O(J G)

90.4(2)

N(3C)-Ni(4)-N(4D)

174.2(2)
79.7(2)
91.5(2)

97.5(2)

N(4D)-Ni(4)-O(JD)

N(3C)-Ni(4)-0(4E)

91.2(2)

N(4D)-Ni(4)-O(4E)

O(JD)-Ni(4)-0(4E)

171.1(2)

N(3C)-Ni(4)-N(4C)

78.4(2)

N(4D)-Ni(4)-N(4C)

96.4(2)

O(JD)-Ni(4)-N(4C)

89.4(2)

N(3C)-Ni(4)-O(JD)

0(4E)-Ni(4)-N(4C)

90.3(2)

N(3C)-Ni(4)-O(1C)

76.1(2)

N(4D)-Ni(4)-O(1C)

109.1(2)

O(JD)-Ni(4)-O(1C)

94.7(2)

0(4E)-Ni(4)-O(1C)

89.4(2)

N(4C)-Ni(4)-0(IC)

154.5(2)

Ni(2)-O(IA)-Ni(I)

138.0(2)

Ni(3)-Q(IB)-Ni(2)

136.2(2)

Ni(3)-O(IC)-Ni(4)

140.1(2)

Ni(4)-O(JD)-Ni(I)

137.5(2)

Figure 5-9.

Structural representation of Ni.(PHAAP.H).(H,O)J(NO,)•.2.SH,O
(39) with hydrogen atoms omitted (SO"/oprobabilitythermaJ
ellipsoids).

ligand, falJingintherange 1.385(7)-1.397(7)

A).

and slightly shorter than those in the

spiral-like dinuclear Ni(ll) complex (%9) with the comparable ligand PAHAP; the C=N
double bond

distances in the NH,-C=N framework are somewhat longer (1.292(2)

A)

than those in free ligand PAHAP and its polynuclear complexes. and the

-1.306(2)

C=N and C-O bond distances in the O-C=N framework are comparable to those in
[Cu.(OPA)](NO,)•.8H,O [98] and the other relevant complexes [182. 183]. indicating the

sp' hybridization for N(2A-D) in the NCO (amide) fragments and the electron
delocalization over N(2A-D) and O(IA-D).

FIgUre ~IO.

Expanded view of the coordination cores in 39.

[Cu,Fe(PHAAP-H).(Ji,O)J(CIOJ, (40)
The struetureofthis most unusual FeCu, heterotetranuclear complex cation is
depietedin Figure 5-11, and relevant bond length and bond angle information is given in
Table

~.

The expanded view of the coordination spheres of the metal ions in 40 along

with the atom labeling scheme is illustrated in Fagure 5-12. The four metal ions form a
geometry between a trapezium and Ilattened tetrahedron (Fe(I)-Cu(l) 3.944(2) A,
Cu(l)-Cu(2) 3.960(2) A, Cu(2)-Cu(3) 3.950(2) A, Cu(3)-Fe(I) 3.892(2) A), and the
deviations from the least squares plane (Fe(I), Cu(I), Cu(2), Cu(3» are quite small
(-o.313(2),O.308(2),-o.307(2),O.313(2)Arespectively)suggesringthatatrapeziumisthe
most appropriate stereochemical description.
All four deprotonated PHAAP ligands adopt the same coordination mode as in
the tetranuclear nickeJ (ll)complex (39), with comparable relevant bond angles and bond
distances, and bridge the four metal ions (Fe(I),Cu(I), Cu(2), Cu(3»viatheiralkoxo
groups (0(1), 0(2), 0(3), 0(4» that project above and below the trapezium plane (the
deviations for 0(1), 0(2), 0(3), 0(4) from 0(1)0(2)0(3)0(4) least squares plane are
-0.719(2),0.705(3), -0.798(2) and 0.812(2) A respectively). The bridging angles
(M-O(oxo)-M(orM'»are very close, falling in the range 133.6(2)-141.7(2)'.
The coordination sphere around Fe(I) is highly distoned oetahedral(0(3)-Fe(I)N(1l)149.7(1)',0(4)-Fe(I)-N(16)150.2(1)',N(I3)-Fe(I)-N(18) 171.4(2)'),consisting
of two pyridine nitrogens (Fe(I)-N(16) 2.151(5) A, Fe(I)-N(1l)2.14O(4)A),twodiazine
nitrogens(Fe(I)-N(13) 2.037(4) A, Fe(I)-N(18) 2.022(4) A) and twoaikoxo oxygens

(Fe(I)-O(3) 1.996(3) A,

Fe(I)-O(4) 2.009(4) A). Cu(l) is in atetragonally distorted

octahedron formed by two pyridinenitrogens (Cu(l}-N(I) 2.093(4) A,

Cu(I}-N(20)

1.970(4) A), one diazine nitrogen (Cu(I}-N(3) 1.903(4) A) and one aIkoxo oxygen
(Cu(l)- 0(1) 2.201(3) A) in the equatorial plane. Two additional oxygen atoms from
aIkoxo (0(4» and water (0(5» coordinate axiaUy(Cu(1}-O(4) 2.248(4) A, Cu(1)-O(5)
2.370(5) A). The geometries around Cu(2) andCu(3)cenues are very similar, each with a
significantly distorted squarepyrarnid. The basa1 plane forCu(2) is made up of N(5),
0(6),N(10) and 0(1) atoms with contaetsin the range 1.967(4}-2.034(3) A, while the one
for Cu(3) involves N(15), N(6), N(8) and 0(2) atoms with comparable distances
(1.898(4}-2.027(6) A). 0(2) and 0(3) coordinate axially to Cu(2) and Cu(3) respectively
(Cu(2)-O(2) 2.219(4) A, Cu(3}-0(3) 2.236(3) A). Therefore, the structure clearly
indicates that the 0(2), 0(3) and 0(4) atoms bridge the Fe(I), Cu(I), Cu(3) centers
orthogonally, while 0(1) atom bridges Cu(l) and Cu(2) in the equatorial planes.
Even though a number of Fe(Ill)Cu{D) mixed polynuclearcomplexeshavebeen
reported [184-187], thisFe(Ill)Cu(D),tetranuciearclusterisunique.

TableS-I.

Interatomic distances (A) and ang!es (Deg.) relevant to the copper and iron
coordination spheres in [Cu,Fe(PHAAP-H).(H,O)J(CIOJ, (40).

Cu(l)-O(l)

2.201(3)

Cu(2)-O(1)

1.99O(3)

Cu(I)-O(4)

2.248(4)

Cu(2)-O(2)

2.219(4)

Cu(I)-O(5)

2.370(5)

Cu(2}-0(6)

2.034(3)

Cu(l}-N(I)

2.093(4)

Cu(2}-N(5)

1.967(4)

Cu(I}-N(3)

1.903(4)

Cu(2}-N(10)

1.975(5)

Cu(I)-N(20)

1.970(4)

Fe(I)-0(3)

1.996(3)

Cu(3)-O(2)

2.005(4)

Fe(I)-O(4)

2.009(4)

Cu(3)-O(3)

2.236(3)

Fe(I)-N(lI)

2.140(4)

Cu(3)-N(6)

2.027(6)

Fe(I)-N(13)

2.037(4)

Cu(3)-N(8)

1.898(4}

Fe(I)-N(16)

2.151(5)

Cu(3)-N(15)

1.989(4)

Fe(I)-N(18)

2.022(4)

0(1)-C(7)

1.322(6)

N(3)-N(4)

1.369(6)

0(2)-C(19)

1.296(6)

N(8)-N(9)

1.381(8)

0(3)-C(31)

1.309(6)

N(13)-N(14)

1.385(6)

0(4)-C(43)

1.318(6)

N(18)-N(19)

1.397(7)

Fe(I)-Cu(l)

3.944(2)

Cu(l)-Cu(2)

3.960(2)

Cu(2)-Cu(3)

3.950(2)

Cu(3)-Fe(I)

3.892(2)

0(1)-Cu(1)-O(4)

88.4(1)'

0(1)-Cu(2)-O(2)

96.2(1)

0(2)-Cu(3)-N(6)

159.7(2)

0(1)-Cu(I)-O(5)

82.7(1)

0(1)-Cu(2)-O(6)

175.5(1)

0(2)-Cu(3)-N(8)

79.1(2)

O(I)-Cu(1)-N(I)

155.3(1)

0(1)-Cu(2)-N(5)

0(2)-Cu(3)-N(15)

99.4(2)

O(I)-Cu(I)-N(3)

75.4(1)

0(1)-Cu(2)-N(IO)

93.5(2)

0(3)-Cu(3)-N(6)

92.2(2)

0(1)-Cu(I)-N(20)

109.6(1)

0(2)-Cu(2)-O(6)

86.8(1)

O(3)-Cu(3)-N(8)

106.7(1).

0(4)-Cu(1)-O(5)

166.0(1)

83.7(1)

0(2)-Cu(2}-N(5)

111.4(2)

0(3)-Cu(3}-N(15)

0(4}-Cu(1}-N(I)

96.7(2)

0(2)-Cu(2}-N(10)

77.3(1)
79.1(2)

N(6)-Cu(3}-N(8)

80.7(2)

0(4}-Cu(1}-N(3)

98.1(2)

0(6)-Cu(2}-N(5)

92.2(2)

N(6)-Cu(3}-N(15)

100.7(2)

0(4)-Cu(I}-N(20)

78.2(2)

0(6)-Cu(2}-N(10)

90.3(2)

N(8)-Cu(3}-N(15)

175.8(2)

O(5)-Cu(I}-N(1)

95.9(2)

N(5)-Cu(2}-N(10)

169.4(2)

0(2)-Cu(3}-O(3)

95.3(1)

0(5}-Cu(I}-N(3)

90.0(2)

0(5)-Cu(I}-N(20)

94.6(2)

Cu(I}-O(I}-Cu(2)

141.7(2)

N(I}-Cu(I}-N(3)

80.0(2)

Cu(2}-O(2)-Cu(3)

138.5(2)

N(I)-Cu(1}-N(20)

95.0(2)

Cu(3}-O(3}-Fe(I)

133.6(2)

N(3)-Cu(I}-N(20)

173.5(2)

Cu(I}-O(4}-Fe(I)

135.7(1)

0(3}-Fe(I}-O(4)

94.9(1)

O(3}-Fe(I}-N(II)

149.7(1)

0(3}-Fe(I}-N(13)

74.3(1)

0(3}-Fe(I}-N(16)

92.0(2)

0(3}-Fe(I}-N(18)

109.3(1)

O(4}-Fe(I}-N(II)

93.6(2)

O(4}-Fe(I}-N(13)

112.6(2)

0(4}-Fe(I}-N(16)

150.2(1)

O(4}-Fe(I}-N(18)

75.3(2)

N(II}-Fe(I}-N(13)

75.6(2)

N(II}-Fe(I}-N(16)

94.9(2)

N(II}-Fe(I}-N(18)

101.0(2)

N(IJ}-Fe(I}-N(16)

97.2(2)

N(13}-Fe(I}-N(18)

171.4(2)

N(16}-Fe(I}-N(18)

75.1(2)

Figure 5-11. Structural representation of [Cu,Fe(PHAAP-H).(H,O),](CIO.),
(40)wilhhydrogenalomsomined(JO"/oprobabilitythennal
ellipsoids).
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Figure 5-12. Expanded view oflhe coordination cores in 40.

The strueture of 41 isillusttated in FigureS-I3, and relevant bond distanees and
angles are usted in Table S-9. This peculiarsix-centered mixed valence (188-202] copper
complex formed through a partially reducing process ofCu(IT) by the hydrolyzed product
PAll of PTS (SdlemeS-2)andcan bedescn1>ed as the combination of four copper(IT)

~"----n
~NH
"=l\-N~ )=I --Hz-O--"=r"NHNHz
Call1IyzedbyCll(ll)

CU(l"/l

HO

/

Complex 41

centers bridged by a dinuclear copper(!) anion

Cu(1I1

_ _ Cu(11

(Cu(I),BrJ~

via Br(I), Br(4), Br(I)a and

Br(4)a. All copper (IT) centers have a square planner coordination environment. Each of them
has norma1bonddistancesand angles e.g. forCu(l)orCu(2), theCu-N" distances fall in
the range 1.969(7)-2.047(6) A and Cu-Br distances in the range 2.366(2)-2.477(1) A. The
neighboring angles around each copper(ll) center fall in the range 79.8(3)-95.2(2)° and the
angles between two none-adjacent bonds fall in the range 171.3(2)-163.6(2)°. The sum ofthe
angles atthecopper(mcenters in each copper plane is 358.68 forCu(l) and 360.75° for

Cu(2). In the dinuclearcopper(l) anion [Cu(I),BrJ"'lWo identical Cu(l) centers are bridged
by Br(5) and Br(5)a to form a typical planar rhombohedral geometIy (Cu(J)-Br(5)-Cu(J)a-

Br(5)a) and each has a slightly distorted telJ1lhedral coordination geometry with nonnal
Cu(l)-Brbond distances in the range 2.460(2)-2.572(2) A and angles in the range 97.S8(6)117.60(7)". There are no significant interactions between Cu(l) and Br(J), and between
Cu(2) and Br(I) (Cu(l)-Br(J) (4.797(J)A), Cu(2)-Br(I) (4.J27(J)A). The copper-copper
separationsareJ.OSI(2),J.269(2),4.164(2)andJ.671(J)AforCu(J)-Cu(J)a,Cu(J)-Cu(l),
Cu(J)-Cu(2) andCu(l)-Cu(2) respectively.
Within the neutral PAH tigands. the structural data show the existence ofa
N=C-NH-NH, framework for PAH (C(6)-N(2) 1.27(1)

A. C(12)-N(6) 1.27(1) A; C(6)-N(J)

1.30(1) A. C(12)-N(7) I.J09(9) A), not the proposed resonance structure HN=C-NH-NH2

++ HN=C-NH-NH, for the free ligand [100,101]. This is due to the coordination of the
ligand to Cu(ll) centers via N(2) or N(6) which fixes the double bond characters in the

It is interesting to note that even though the free [20J-207) or bridging [IJ, 20S, 209)
[Cu(I)CIJ2- and [Cu(l)BrJ2- species are known, the bridging arrangement in [Cu(l),BrJ" is
unique.

Table 5-9.

Inleratomicdistanccs (A) and ongles(Deg.) relevanl 10 the copper
coordinationspheres in [Cu(ll).Cu(Ih(PAH))Jr,J (41).

Cu(I}-Br(2)

2.366(2)

Cu(2}-Br(4)

2.442(2)

Cu(l}-N(l)

2.047(6)

Cu(2}-Br(3)

2.388(1)
2.044(6)

Cu(l}-N(2)

1.969(7)

Cu(2}-N(5)

Cu(I}-Br(I)

2.477(1)

Cu(2}-N(6)

1.972(6)

Cu(I}-Br(3)

4.797(3)

Cu(2}-Br(I)

4.327(3)

Cu(3}-Br(5)

2.467(2)

N(3}-N(4)

1.429(9)

Cu(3}-Br(5)

2.460(2)

N(7}-N(8)

1.424(9)

Cu(J}-Br(I)

2.572(2)

C(6}-N(2)

1.27(1)

Cu(3}-Br(4)

2.503(2)

C(12}-N(6)

1.27(1)

Cu(l}-Cu(2)

3.671(3)

C(6}-N(3)

1.30(1)

Cu(l}-Cu(3)

3.269(2)

C(12}-N(7)

1.309(9)

Cu(2}-Cu(3)

4.163(2)

Cu(3}-Cu(J)a

3.081(2)

Cu(I}-Br(I}-Cu(3) 111.10(5) Cu(2}-Br(4}-Cu(J) 82.76(6)

Cu(3}-Br(5}-Cu(3) 77.42(5)

93.28(5)

Br(I)-Cu(I}-N(l) 170.3(2)

Br(2}-Cu(I}-N(I)

94.3(2)

Br(2}-Cu(I}-N(2) 163.6(2)

N(I}-Cu(I}-N(2)

Br(3}-Cu(2}-Br(4)

93.25(5)

Br(3}-Cu(2}-N(5)

95.2(2)

Br(3}-Cu(2}-N(6) 163.9(2)

Br(4}-Cu(2}-N(5)

171.3(2)

Br(4}-Cu(2}-N(6)

91.8(2)

N(5}-Cu(2}-N(6)

Br(I}-Cu(3}-Br(4)

97.88(6) Br(I}-Cu(3}-Br(5) 109.15(6)

Br(I}-Cu(3}-Br(5) 115.80(6)

Br(4}-Cu(3}-Br(5)

17.60(7)

Br(5}-Cu(3}-Br(5) 102.58(5)

Br(I}-Cu(I}-Br(2)

Br(4}-Cu(3}-Br(5) 114.41(6)

Br(I}-Cu(l}-N(2)

91.3(2)
79.8(3)

80.5(3)

C2

C8

Figure S-U. StNeturai representation of [Cu(ll).Cu(l),(pAH»)lr,J (41) with

hydrogen atoms omitted (50% probabilitythermaI ellipsoids).

5.3.2

Spectroscopy
Several v""bandsareobserved in the infrared spectrum of 33 (3387, 3297, 3235

cn,'), confinning the existence ofa freeNH,grouP. and then: is no higher energy band due
tovOH ·lnthev,CI-Ostretchingregionthreedominantpen:h1oratebandsareobservedat
1109, 1050 and 1011 em", but expansion of this region reveaJsfunher finestrueture and a
total of seven bands. The three main bands are sensibly assigned to the bridging
pen:h1orateconnecting the two copper centers in an intnunolecular fashion, associated
withnominalCzvlocalsitesynunetty.Theadditionalbandsarepossiblyduetothe
asymmetric nature of this bridge. and the additional bridginginteractions(FigureS-2).
The pyridine ring breathing band

was found at 1026 em". Visible absorptions for 33 are

difficult to resolve. with a broad shoulder occurring at about 600 om in both solid and

The high energy region of the infrared spectrum of 34 is dominated bya strong,

sharp band at 3620 cm"(vOH; NO-H), and v... bands at 3440 and 3247 em"due to the free
NH, group. A very complex absorption envelope is observed in the range 989-1172 em",
withatotalofelevenresolvablebands.Theseareclearlyassociatedwiththev,sulfate
Vlbration, split as a result of reduced symmetry in the unusual bridging mode. The band at
1024 em" is due to the pyridine ring breathing mode. This complex exlubits a broad viSIble
band in the solid state at 66Onm, which shifts to higher energy (595 om) in waler, but to
lower energy (715 om) in DMF, indicative oca significant structural change in solution.

The infrared spectrum of 35 shows similar bands above 3100 cn,'to those of 34,
indicative that both NFl, and OH groups in the ligand are not coordinated to the Co(Ill)
ion. The pyridine ring breathing band appears at 1035 em-' suggesting a strong
coordination of the pyridine nitrogen to theCo(Ill)centte_ Oniyone prominent (v, + v.)
[112] nitrate band located at 1155 em-' indicates that the nitrates in the complex are

Very complex v... bands located in the range 3380-3165em-' (five bands) are
observed in the infrared spectrum of 36, supporting the presence of two different amino
groups. Two pyridine ring breathing bands were observed at 995 em-' , which is identical
to that of the free ligand, and at 1043 em-', corroborating thestruetural evidence that oniy
one pyridine ring is coordinated to the V(V) centre. The strong band at 923 em-' can be
assigned to vv.., strelch in the cis-VO,· group [111.119j.
Complex 31 exhibits two v... infrared bands at 3360 and 3185 cm-' due to the free

NFl, groups in PAHAP, and a sharp band

at 3520 em-' due to coordinated water

molecules and the lattice water band at ca. 3550em-' (br). The strong ve-w band at 1665
em-' is in agreement with the fact that the PAHAP ligands in the complex adopt a twisted
conformation_ Theprominent(v,+v.)[112]nitratebandsareobservedat 1165 and 1155
em-', suggesting the presence of monodentate nitrates. Oniy one pyridine ring breathing
band was observed at 1020em-', suggesting that both pyridine nitrogens in each ligand are

Seven1bandsabove3100cnt"'werefoundintheinfraredspectrumofJl,andthe
broad bands at ca. 3600 and 3437 em·' are associated witb tbe lattice water and
coordinated molecules respectively, while the bands at 3326 and 3207 em·' can be assigned
to N-H stretch of the free

Nl4 groups. The strong band at 1664 em·'

could result from a

C=O incorporated in a conjugated system or C=N in a twisted open-chain diazine unit.
How""... tbe absence of a

VOfI

band at 3409 em·' in tbe free ligand PHAAP suggests tbe

deprotonationoftbeligandintbiscomplex. Therefore, it is more reasonable to assigntbe
1664 em-' peak to the stretching band oftbe C-O group witb some double bond character
inaconjugatedO-e-N-Nframework.lfbotbpyridineringsareassumedtobecoordinated
in this compound because tbere is no free pyridine ring breathing band observed, and
considering the normal room temperature magnetic moment (1.83 BM see next section)
for this compound. a situation in which the aIkoxo group intbe deprotonated ligand is
bound orthogonally, with a largeCu-aIkoxO-Cu angle between adjacent copper centersto
forma cyclic structure is most plausible (see tbe schematic representation, Scbeme5-4, 0 f
Jlintbenextsection). The singlet v,CI-OstretchingbandoffreeClO.-at 1074em-' is so
strong tbattbe pyridine ring breathing bands, expected to beat this region, cannot be
observed. 38 exhibits abroad visible band in the solid state at 658 nm, which is essentiaIly
unchangedinaqueoussolution(665nrn,e=550dm'.mol-'.em-'),indicativeofverylittJe
structural change in solution.
The bands above 3100 em-' in the infrared spectrum of compound 39 are very
similar to those of 38 with very little position differences. The C=O (in the o-e-N-N

conjugatedframework)strelch band was observed at 1658cm" and coordinated pyridine
ring breathing bandswerefoundat1034,1022cm·'.OnIyone prominent(v,+vj[112]
nitrate band located at 1165 cn,'indieatesthataU nitrates in 39 are uncoordinated. These
infrared data are in agreement with its cyclic tetranuclear strueture. The solid sweNujol

muU transmittaneeand aqueous solution electronic spectra of39 give very sintilarbands at
955 nm (broad, e = 86.26 dm'.mol·'.cm·') and 565 nm (shoulder,

&

= 50.91 dm'.mol·'.cm")

due to v, <'A.,.-+'T,Jand v,<'A.,.-+'T,,) respec!ively, suggesting that aU Ni(lI) centers
have distorted octahedral coordination environments

and the coordination differences

arnong the nickel(lI) centers cannot significantly change the positions of the UV/vis bandS,
and that there is no significant solvation occurring in water.
The infrared speclrum of 40 is very similar to that of 38, which is as expected.
However, the position for each group in the spectrum of 40 is slightly different from that
forthecorrespondinggroupof38,e.g.3556em·'(lallicewater),3431-3113cm"(NH,),
1092 em" (v, stretching band of free CIO;). A broad visible band was observed at615 nm
in the solid swe and the sarnevaJue (616 nm) was found in aqueous solution(e= 1834
dm'.mol·'.em·'),indicativeofnosignificantsolvation occurring in water. The largee value
suggests that this band results from the CT absorption of L-+Fe(II1) or together with d4
absorptions in the copper centers.
Two weak but sharp v NH bands are observed in the infrared spectrum of41 (3315
and 3286 em"), consistent with the presence ofNH, groups, but a detailed assignment
cannot be made. The pyridine ring breathing band occurs at 1021 em", indicative of the

coordinationofpyridinenitrogens.Theve-NbandappeanataslightJyhigherenergythan
that of the free PAH (1644 cm·'), which is not as expected. The reason for this is that the
C=N bond is delocalized in PAR, which is mirrored by its 'H NMR spectrum, but in the
complex the CoN bond has significant double bond chanlcter (C(6)-N(2) (1.27(1) A). A
visible band was observed as a shoulder at 680 nm in the solid state Nujol muD
transmittance electronic spectrum of 41, which is basically dominated by a Br-+Cu CT

5.3.3

Magnetism
Variable temperature magnetic susceptibility data were collected for powdered

samplesofthecomplexes33,34and40,andtakenfromthesameuniformbatchesused
forstrueturaldetermination.Thesampleswerepre-driedundervacuuminordertoprevent
possible mass loss during sample preparation prior to a variable temperature run. In those
cases where obvious desolvation occurred elemental analyses were repeated.
Compound 33 has a very low room temperature magnetic moment (Il,.. = 0.88
BM), indicating spin coupling between the copper(ll) centers and the presence of net
strong antiferromagnetism. The susceptibility versus temperature profile (Figure 5-14)
shows a rise in x,. approaching JOO K. but no maximum, and a sharp rise in x,. at low
temperature indicating significant paramagnetic impurity. Analysis of the data using eqn.
1-4 gives g= 2.069(22), 21=-549(6)cm-', Nex = 49°\0"' emu. p=0.OJS,9=-1.0K.
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negative

e

value suggests the presence of a weak intermolecular antiferromagnetic

component. This could be associated with the perchlorate bridges and the hydrogen
bonding bridging intCf8etions, but these are nominally orthogonal in nature.
Reports of magnetic studies on such dicopper(ll) systems symmetrically bridged by
a bis-Ilz-NO unit are limited, but strong antiferromagnetic coupling

is typical. The

symmetrically N-O bridged complex ion [Cu(DAPDH)],>- (Cu(NO)(ON)Cu) has a room
temperature magnetic moment of 0.6 8M indicarive of strong antiferromagnetic coupling
[210], while the asymmetrically bridged iodo-complex [LCu(PyA),Cu(l)]CIO•.CH,CN
(Cu(NO),Cu) (L

=

1,4,7-trimethyl-I,4,7-triazacyclononane; PyA

=

monoanion of

pyridine-2-aldoxime) [176] exhibits very strong lII!tifelTornagnetic coupling (-2J> 1000
em· I ). The copper-copper separation in this complex (3.45 A) is comparable with that in
33,anditexhibitsasimilarboatshapedstructure,withanangleofl20'betweenthe
copper mean planes. It is not immediately obvious why the exchange situation forthesc
two complexes is so different. but from a structural perspective it appears that the
asymmetric (NO), bridging arrangement provides the stronger coupling. Extended Hiickel
calculations on 37 show two triplet state molecular orbitals with a high degree of
alignment ofthecopperdorbitals and the nitrogen and oxygenp orbitals in thedicopper
chelate ring. A aE value of82 meV is large enough to corroborate the antiferromagnetic
exchange situation, but no comparison can be made with complexes in Chapters 2 and 3.

Compound 34 has a room temperature magnetic moment of (JI..,) 1.85 8M,
suggesting no coupling, and this is confinned by the x.·T versus temperature profile,
which shows a constant x.·TvaJueofO.42 throughout the 4-300 K temperature range.
The two copper(TI) centers in 34 are completely uncoupled, consistent with the
axiaUequatoria1arrangementofbondstothesul&tebridges,leadingtoetfective
orthogonality between the copper magnetic orbitals. This contrasts with the magnetic
behaviour of the complex [Cu(5'-UMP)(dpa)(H,O)],.5H,O [\73] (5'-UMP

=

Uridine-5'-

monophosphate;dpa=dipyridyl-amine),whichexhibitsweakantiferromagneticexchange
(-21 = 10.8 em"), associated with the equatoriaUequatoria1 phosphate bridging
arrangement. The weak coupling in this case can reasonably be explained by the bridging
mode of phosphate, which connects the copper magnetic orbitals directly.
Compound 38 has a room temperature magnetic moment of \.83 8M (per Cu(lI),
suggesting no coupling. Because of their relative ease of synthesis, and of the design of
many new polynucleating ligands for use in bioinorganic model and magnetochemical
studies, there are many examples ofCu(II). complexes reported. The geometries of these
tetracopper(TI) complexes can be classified into many types [167) e.g. rhomboidal,
parallelogram, distorted cubane, tetrahedral, linear, planarcyclic,andpair-of-dimers. The
partially finished single crystal structure of 38 shows that the four

five-coordinate

copper(TI) centers (square pyramidaJ) are arranged approximately ina square and are

bridgedonhogonallyviafouralkoxooxygensfromfourdcprotonated ligands, which are
an-angedinaverysimilarmannerinthecomplex39andCO(seeFlgtlre5-9andFlgtlre
5-11. SdIeme5-Crcpresentspartofthesttuetureof3l).Thuscomplex3lbelongstoone
of the planar cyclic Cu(U). types. Because of the orthogonality between the copper(Il)
magnetic orbitals, thefourcopper(Il) centers in 38 should not have significant magnetic
coupling, which is consistent with the room temperature magnetic moment measurement.
We await a variable ternperature magnetic study on this compound.

Complex 39 has a room temperalUre magnetic moment 00.10 BM (per Ni(D).
TheNi-O-Ni angles are large and fall in the range 136.2-140.1 0 , which would be expected
to propagate some antiferromagnetic coupling between the nickel(D) centres. A
comparabletetranickel(D) complex with Ni-O-Ni angles around 141 0 was shown to be
antiferTomagneticallycoupled,a1thoughnofittingofthevariabletemperaturesusceptibiJity

data was anempted [211].
Compound 40 has a room temperature magnetic moment of 5.02 BM (per mole)
A plot of I'.... versus temperature for 40 is illustrated in Figure 5-15, indicating a very
complicated magnetic coupling process: the decrees in II"", value from 5.02 BM at 295.2
K to 4.79 BM at 63 K suggests the presence of intramolecular antiferromagnetic coupling
ora high-low spin transition forFe(llI) or both, while the rise in 11 .... value from 4.79 BM
at 63 K to 5.59 BM at 4 K, evidently demonstrates the presence of intramolecular

ferromagnetic coupling. The spin-only magnetic moment for a Fe(ITI)Cu(D), cluster
assuming Fe(Ill) in a high-spin or a low-spin state is estimated on the basis of the
expression:

and using 1'0.= 1.73BMand 1'F.=5.92 BMfor high spin Fe(IU)and 1'..= 1.73 BMfor
low spin Fe(IU). The caleulated values are 6.64 and 3.46BMrespectively, both of which
are far away from the experimental value (5.02 BM). From a structural perspective, any
intramolecular antiferromagnetic coupling should occur only between Cu(l) and Cu(2) via
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0(1). All other bridgeconnectioos are effectively orthogonal. Assuming that the
antiferromagnetic coupling between Cu(l) and Cu(2) is very strong, because of the very
large Cu(I)-O(I)- Cu(2) angle (141.7") [39] (e.g. /lo(,) = J.IooJ = 0.5 BM), and using 11,-.
= 5.92 BM for high-spin Fe(Ill) and J!F. = 1.73 BM for low-spin Fe(Ill), the estimated

room temperature magnetic moments of 6.28 BM and 2.54 BM for the high-spin or
low-spin extremes in 40 are still too far away from the experimental value (5.02 BM).
ThereforeilisreasonabletoassumethattheFe(Ill)centrein40exlubitsaLS(S=II2)~

HS (S = 512) transition in the solid state.
The spin transition phenomenon forFe(Ill) was observed for the first time by
Cambi in the 1930s in some tris(dithiocarbamato) iron(IU) complexes [212-214]. The
dithiocarbarnato ligands are of the type shown in Sclleme5-3a. and the complexes have a
FeS,core. In the family of tris(dithiocarbarnato) iron(IU)complexes, if there is a spin
transition in the solid state, it is always very smooth, without detectable hysteresis.

dithiocarbarnato'(a)
X-saleten'(b)

Other interesting examples of spin transitions iniron(lll) chemistry have been
reported by Hendriclcson et a1. [215-217] in the series of complexes with a general formula
[Fe(X-saIeten)JY (X-saleten· is shown in Scheme 5-3b. Y is a counteranion like NO;,
PF.- or BPh;). These complexes have a pseudo-octahedral geometry with a FeN,O, core,
andexiullitaLS(S=II2}++HS(S=5I2}transition without an intermediate spin state S
= 312 being observed. For most of them, the transition is gradual. and often incomplete at
low temperature. Compared with these complexes, the Fe(Ill) centre in complex 40 also
has a FeN,O, core, and with avery similar coordination environment. Therefore, assuming

that Fe(III}(I}in 40 has an incompleteLS(S= 112}++HS(S=512}transitioneitherat
room temperature (e.g.

1Ir"" = 4.65 BM at 295.2 K) or at low temperature (e.g. J-iF".) =

4.41BM at 63 K}, and there is a weak intramolecular ferromagnetic coupling between
Fe(I} and Cu(l} or Cu(3} because of their orthogonalities, the complicated magnetic
behaviour for 40 is reasonable, even though its detailed interpretation cannot be made at

Compound 41 has a room temperature magnetic moment of 1.84 BM (per Cu(lI)},
which suggests no coupling between the four Cu(lI} centers. There is no variable
temperature magnetic study on this complex. However, from a structural perspective, any
intramolecular magnetic interaction should only take place via the four Br-Cu(l}-Br
\inkages of the [Cu(I),Br.runit, which are obviously too long to generate any significant
coupling.

Compound 35 has • room temperature magnetic moment of 0.50 BM, indicating
thatCo(III)isdiamagneticand in a low-spin state. which is consistent with itsstIUcture.
Compound 36 is diamagnetic (11 = 0.41 BM at room temperature) and gives a very
interesting 'H NMR spectrum. The room tempenllUre 'H NMR specttum of 36 in doOMSO (tllUSlnlted in FiguR 5-16) shows one set ofmuitiplets (4H) at 8.39-8.89 ppm due
to the coordinated pyridyl ring, which is further downlield than those in the free ligand
because of an electronic effect, and another set ofmultiplets (4H) at 7.44-8.35 ppm which
is essentia1lythe same as those of the free ligand (FiguR4-15). There is only one singlet
showing up in the specttum, which may result from the proton in the coordinated NH· or a
ha1fdeuterated

free amino group. However. what is more likely is that. since the

coordinated amino group has already been deprotonated. furtherH-Oexchangebetween
this amino group with 0,0 (do-OMSO usually contains trace amounts of 0,0) is not
favourable. Thus. the singlet is best assigned to the proton in the coordinated amino group
(NH.) and the singlet due to the free amino group does not appear because of the H-O
exchange which is favoured by the coordination ofthe ligand to the metal ion.
Compared with those in the 'H NMR of the free ligand. the pyridyl multiplets (4H)
in the 'H NMR spectrum of 37 in 0,0 (FigUR 5-17) appear at slightly lower field (higher
chernical shifts) due to a weak electronic effect, since the coordination of the ligand to the
Cd(ll) ion is comparatively weak (Cd(I)-N(I) 2.313(2) A:, Cd(I)-N(6) 2.314(2) A). In
addition, eachCd(ll) centre only contains two pyridyi rings (not three as in the cases of16

and28),whicharequiteweUseparatedsothatashieldingeffectdoesnotexistinthiscase
The order ofthe chemical shifts ofH(IO) and H(1I) is reversed in this dicadmium(ll)
complex compared to the situation of the free ligand. The reason for this is that the
electroniceffect,whichreduceseleettondensityinthepyridylringviaN(6),doesnottake
place for each proton in an average manner.

Unlike tetradentate N.diazine ligands with the diazine unit incorporated in
aromaticrings,open-chain N.diazineligandshavevariablecoordinationmodesdepending
on the properties ofR, R', X and X' (Figun 1-14) and the central metal ions. PAHAP has
a dominant mode as a Type AD ligand as shown by the dicadmium complex 37, as weD as
the complexes in HoChapter 2-4. wever, a new mode (Sc:beme I-Ia), which is similar to
that ofthe deprotonated PHAAP in complex 30, has been found in the novel 5-coordinate

vo,'

complex 35. A new N,O coordination mode (Sdleme 1-2) for PHAAP with

°

(alkoxo) aeting asa bridging donor has been found in a series ofcyclictetranuclear
complexes. The tetranuclear copper(ll) complex 38 may not show magnetic coupling
because oftheor!hogonal geometry at each copper centre, while the tetranuclear nickel(ll)
complex 39 would be expected to have a magnetic interaction, since the Ni-Q-Ni angles
are quite large. The hetero-tetranuclear Fe(lll)Cu(lI), complex 40 shows a very
complicated magnetic behaviour for which a reasonable explanation includes very strong
antiferromagnetic coupling between Cu(l) and Cu(2), weak ferromagnetic coupling
between Fe(I) and Cu(l) and Cu(J), and an incomplete LS(S =112)

B

HS (S = 512)

process for Fe(l). In all the PAHOX complexes in which the oxime group ofPAHOX acts
as a N-O bridge providing a very stroog antiferromagneticpathway (33) oris free (34 and
35), the tigand PAHOX only demonstrates a Type C mode ofbonding.
'H NMR spectra of the mononuclear V(V) complex (36) and the spiral-like
dinuclear cadmium complex (37) clearly indieate that chemical shifts of the muitiplets (4H)
due to the coordinated pyridyl rings are significantly higher than those in the spectrum of
the free tigand, which simplyresuits from an electronic effect.

Chapter 6 General ConclusioDS and Final Remarks

SyDtbesisortbeligaacb
The ligands studied in this tbesis have been listed in FJglIre I-IS, and the synthesis
routes for some ofligands are shown in Sebeme 2-1. PAHAP and PZHZP are symmetrical
ligands like PAA and PMK [93-96]. Usually, symmetrical organic compounds are
synthesized by symmetrical methods. wbicb have been adopted for the synthesis of PAA
and PMK. However, there is no similar available method for the preparations of PAHAP
and PZHZP.

F. H. Case [97] reacted picolinamide hydrazone with some esters and

obtained PAHAP. The reaction however occurs in a low yield, and the mechanism for the
reaction was not proposed. We repeated the reaction using picolinamide hydrazone and
the oxalate ester and separated three major compounds with very low yield (5-10"10) for

Our procedures for making PAHAP turned out to be more straightforward with a
clear mechanism, a high yield and without any detectable side reactions. and has been
further used for making another symmetrical 6gand PZHPZ. as well as for
quasi-symmetrical 6gands PYPZ and PHAAP. It should be noted that PHAAP cannot be
made by reacting ethyl picolinatewith picoJinamjde hYdrazone, which lead to the same
compounds as shown in Scheme 6-1.
PMHAP and PHMAP were made by known procedures [1091. which were
adopted to make the new 6gandPAHOX. 11lerelevant6terature references suggested that
such compounds are triazo6ne species as shown in Scheme 6-1'

However. our X-ray structural analyses for the complexes ofthese ligands showed
that the 6gands adopt open-chain strueturesand are not cyclized. We are confident that
the free 6gands also have an open ring strueture, because thelRspeetra of the free 6gands
shOWlWOC=Nbandsineachcase.Weawaitastrueturaldeterminationofthese6gands.

6.2

CoordiDatioDehemistry
Due to the their large flexibility of coordination originating from the rolation

around the N-N bond and the additional donors e.g. NH, and OH, these ligands are
extremely interesting and present an unusual arrangernent of potential donor sites, with
many possible mononucleating, dinucleating and polynucleatingcoordination modes as
discussed in Chapter 1. However, the real coordination modes for these open-ehain diazine
ligands are closely COMCCled to the nature of metal ions and the ligands, anions, organic
co-ligands,thepresenceofhydrogenbondingorstackinginteractionssndsolventetc.
The ligand PAHAP has a dominant Type AB mode of bonding as demonstrated
by a series ofdicopper(II) complexes in Chapters 2 and 3, the spiral-like complexes in
Chapter 4 and the dicadmium (II) complex in Chapter 5, even though a new coordination
type for open-ehain diazine ligands

has been found in its mononuclear YO; complex

(Scheme 6-3, New Type I). The coordination modes for PYPZ and PZHZP relevant to
the diazine units may also be dominated by Type AB as shown by complexes 16, 17, 20
and 27. The coordination modes for PMHAP and PHMAP are largely dependent on the
solventproperties.lnweakJypolarsolvents,TypeBispreferred(12,14),otherwiseType

AB (13). PAHOX seems to only have a Type C mode either in the complex (37), in which
oximeaetsasabridge,orinthecomplexes(3Iand39),inwhichtheoximegrouponly
provides a nitrogen atom as a donor. Even though there are many potential coordination
modes for PHAAP, three structurally confirmed modes have been found for PHAAP so
far. A quasi-Type B mode was adopted in its dinuclear CuBr, complex (15) in which the

diazine unit bridges two copper{ll) centers with the deprotonatedalkoxo group aeting as
monodentate donor. A new coordination type, which is very similar to that for PAHAP in
the mononuclear YO; complex, has been found in its unusual seven-coordinate
mononuclear Fc(llI) complex. The most popular mode for PHAAP is as shown in Scheme
6-3 (New Type 2), which is presented in a series ofhetero-tetranuclear (40), homotetranuclear(JI,39) complexes.

New Type 1

New Type 2

The ligand PTS, belonging to the triazoline family, also contains a N-N single
bond. and its pararnagneticdimetal complexes would also be expected to have twisted
struetures around this diazine linkage. We failed to get any crysta!sofPTS complexes, but
obtained a mixed valence six-eentered Cu(U),Cu(lh complex (41) of its hydrolyzed ligand
PAH which is responsible for the partial reduction ofCu(U). Some modified ligands have

been prepared (see Figure 6-1), but no attempts have been made to produce crystals of
their complexes.

1R1628cm- ' (vc-w
'BJllMll.8.505-7.382(4H.multiplct.py);7.1S6-6.946(6H.muItiplct.Ph);
8.591 (2H. s. NHl; 6.973 (211. s.tbr. NNHJ; 11.571 (2II.s.OIl);
2.001 (2H.s.0i»
MS. M-.492. 2.5l'/L

1R1618cm- (vc.Nl
'
'HNMR.8.614-7.356(8H.multiplet,py);7.65I(211.s.Ph);
8.831(2H.s.NH);6.370(2H.s.tbr.NNHJ;12.024(1H.s.OIl);
2.356(3H.s.Oh)
MS. M-. 400. 23.43%.

1R1613cm-1(vc_w)
'BJlIMIl.8.62D-7.367(8H.multiplet,py);7.m(2ll.s.ph);
8.874(2H.s.NHl;1.379(9H.s.CHJ)
MS.M-.442.14.9S%.

Figure 6-1.

Schematic representation of some triazoline ligands with
spectraJdataincluded

6.3

Magnetism

6.3.1

Magneto-structural correlatioas for dicopper(O) complexes containing one
N-Nsinglebond
The analysis of the magnetic and struetural data for a series ofdicopper (U)

complexes in Chapter I, in which the metal ions are linked in the equatorial coordination
planebyonlyoneN-N single bond, showed that the singlet-tripletsplillings vary as a
funetion of the torsion angle belween lwO magnetic planes about the N-N single bonds.
Experimentally, the larger the torsion angle. the more the singlet-triplet molecular orbitals
split hence the larger magnetic exchange integral (-2)). Systernatic studies on this system
by the modification of the open-chain diazine ligands and changing the co-ligands to
generatevariabletorsionangiesgaveaverygoodlinearrelationshipbetween-2JvaJuesin
the range -24.4 to +208 em·' and the torsion angles in the range 75-168.3°. The reason
for this is that the extent of the overlap. which dominates the magnetic exchange in the
system. between thep orbitals along tbe single N-N bond dependent upon the torsion
angle between the magnetic copper planes. The observations have been supported by a
seriesofMO caJeulationsforrelevant model compounds.
6.3.2

Magnetic properties of thedicopper(D) compleses containing two N-N siogle
bonds or one N-N single bood along with theotberbridgingspccies
AllemplS to establish a magnetostrueturalcorre!ation forthedicopper(D) system

containing lwo N-Nsingle bonds have been made. However because of their particular

twisted SlJUClUreS, the distonion of the coordination geometries and the existence of the
additionalbridge(e.g.I1,-NO;in 11), the torsion angles between two copper magnetic
planes about these two N-N bonds in 11 and most likely in 20 are very small and close to
the angle which is required for effective N-N p orbital orthogonality. Therefore no
significant magnetic interactions were observed in such system. Complex 19 shows no
coupling by a ditrerent mechanism, in which two copper(D) centers are bridged byrwo
N-N single bonds in a strietlyorthogonal manner.
The magnetic exchange in a mixed diazine bridgeddicopper(ll) complex occurs
principally through the open-chain diazine linlcage, since the pyridazinediazine unit bridges
two copper centers in a orthogonal way, and the observed coupling in this complex is quite
weak because of the geometric distonions and the smaIJ torsion angle between the two
copper magnetic planes about theN-N single bond.
The first genuine example contradieting the spin polarization mechanism in azide
bridged complexes has been achieved inthetetranuclearcopper(ll) complex 22, which
shows a strong antiferromagnetic interac!ion (-2J= 246etn·'). The complex contains two
dicopper(D) units orthogonally bridged by two 11,-I,I-azides and each unit bridgedbya
N-N single bond and a 11,-I,I-azide in the copper equatorial planes. Since the angle
between the two copper magnetic planes about theN-N single bond is particularly small,

this bond does not provide any significant contribution to the total antiferromagnetic
coupling based on the result in Chapter I. The

strong

antiferromagnetic coupling

therefore occurs mainly through the equatoriallybridging 11,-1, I-azide because of the very

large CU-ll,-l,l-N;.cu angle. The net antiferromagnetic exchange has been further
corroborated on the basis ofMO calculations.
6.3.3

Magnetismoftbeotherdinudearaadpolyaudearcomples..
Weak ferromagnetic coupling was observed in the spiral-likedimanganese(Il)

complex (23), while no significant magnetic exchange was observed in thedinickel(ll) case

(25) with the same spiral-likestnJeture. In both complexes the torsion angles around the
three N-N single bonds are extremely small, but close to the angle required for the
elfective onhogonalityestablished forthedicopper(ll) systems containing one N-N single

The dicopper complexes ofPAHOX demonstrate no coupling e.g. in 34 in which
two copper(ll) centers are onhogonallybridged by two bidentate

sot groups,

or very

strong antiferromagnetic coupling e.g. in 33 in which two copper(ll) centers are
equatorially bridged by two symmetrical N-O groups of the ligands.
The cyclic hetero-tetranuciearCu(ll),Fe(llI) complex exhibits very complicated
magnetic behaviour, and based on the structural data. the complicated magnetism may
result from the combination of the very strongantiferromagnetic interaetion between two
copper centers (Cu(l) and Cu(2» viQ the alkoxo bridge (0(1» in their equatorial pIanes,
and the incomplete high-low spin transition of Fe(lII), and weak ferromagnetic exchange
betweenFe(llI)andCu(l)andCu(3).

6.4

Spectral aDd dectrocbemicaJ propertia
It is very interesting to note that the

Ve-Nbands

in all complexes with twisted

structures around the N-N bond (Type AD) appear in higher energy positions compared
with those for the free relevant ligands, which seems to be in contradiction to the
observations for some complexes containing imine (C=N) ligands. It is evident that the
twisting of the ligand in those complexes increases the

Ve-N

frequency significantly

through breaking the conjugation via the N-N single bond in the free ligand, eventhough
the coordination reduces the Ve-N frequency to some extent.
Another interesting spectral result was oblllined through studies on the IH NMR
spectra ofa series of spiral-like diamagnetic complexes either conlllining three N-N
linkages (26 and 28) or two N-N linkages (37), and the mononuclear V(V) complex (36)
The result indicalesthat in the spiral-like diarnagnetic complexes (26 and 28) containing
threeN-N linkages, the chemical shifts of the multiplelS (4H) due to the coordinated
pyridylringsaremuchlowerthanthatforthefreeligand,whilethoseinthespectraofthe
spiral-like diarnagnetic complex containing twoN-N linkages (37) and the mononuclear
V(V) complex (36) are significantly higher. It maybe concluded that in the former cases,
t!leinfluenceonthechemicalshifts is dominated bya shielding effeet, which is achieved
by the particulararrangernent of thethreepyridyl rings bonded at each metal center, while
the increase of the chemical shifts in the later cases simply resullS from the electronic
effect (coordination effeet).

6.s

FutureworkrelevaottotbetnlasitioaDletaJpoJyaadear
cODlplexesinvolvingopeD-CbaiodiazineligaDds

6.s.1

NewboDlo-aodbetero-polyDudearcoDlplexes
Because of their high flexibility, open-chain diazine bridges in polynucleating

ligands have been proved to be of fundamental interest in many aspccts e.g. magnetism.
spectroscopy, electrochemistry through the research presented herein. In order to generate
new homo-and helem-polynuclear complexes containingopen-chain diazine units from
the avaiJable ligands studied in this thesis or relevant new ligands, several strategies, some
of which have already been used in the work presented in this thesis. can be considered:

Stnltegyl.

Ligand exchange to makesomedimetal complexes containing different
diazineunits,inordertolUnethetorsionangIebetweentwometal
magnelicplanes.

E.g.
Stnltegy2.

Complex" (see Chapter2) + PYPZ (or PMHAP or PZHPZ)
Using an asymmetric ligand to generate a paniallycoordinated (most likely
mononuclear) complex which is further reaeted with other metal centres to
produce hetero-nuclearcomplexes. Thismelhod has been used to make the
Cu(ll),Fe(III) complex 40.

E.g.

PHAAP+M"'(Fe(IIJ), VO·,etal.)in 1:1 ratio then reaetswithM""

Strategy 3.

Metal exchange. This method can be used 10 make heter<>-polynuclearor
bom<>-polynuclearcomplexcs which cannot be made through a direct
reaction ofligand with metal salt (e.g. [(PAHAP),Ni,(H,Ol.r')

E.g.

complex37reactswith~in1:1

reacts with

M"'" to produce

ratio-+(pAHAP),CdMmoiety then

(pAHAP),MMor directly reacts with M"" in

1:2 ratio to produce (pAHAPhM,
Strategy 4.

Simple stoichiometric reaction to make spiral-like heter<>-dinuclear
complexes.

E.g

6.5.2

3PAHAP + M"" -+ [(PAHAP)]M]~ then reactswith M""

Magoetostructural contiations for the other fint row transilioD metal
polyDudearcomplexesbridgedbyopeD-cb.iDdiuiDemoieties
The first magnet<>-struetural correlation for adicopper system bridged by one N-N

single bond has been successfully established. which might be extended to thedicopper
system containing two N-N single bonds. However, because of the coordination geometry
dilference betweencopper(Il) complexes(mostly4-or5-coordination)and the other first
row transition metal complexes (usually 6-coordination), systematic variation of the
torsion around theN-N single bond in the other first row transition metal polynuclear
complexes is obviously difficult by using only the open-chain diazine ligands presented in
this thesis. Even though the spiral-6ke dimanganese(II) anddinickel(II) complexes, which
show a weak ferromagnetic coupling and no coupling at all respectively, seerntoexlullit

very sirniJarorthogonai torsion anglcsabout the N-N single bond vector to those found in

the dicopper syslem bridged by one N-N single bond. no further conclusions related to
magnetic exchange properties in such systems could be made. TherefOre,etrorlSto
establishmagnetostnJeturaI correlations for such syslems should be towards the synthesis
and designationofsuitable new ligands and their complexes. To meet this purpose, the

ligand shown in lkheme 6-4 (or its modified ligands) and its complexes could be
considered (in Scheme 6-4, the rotational angley will vary with the change of the
co-ligandX).
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Appeadix L VariatiOD ofCu-N-N-Cu DibednI Angle in Mood Complex 1
S Cu2(pahap)c14 rotate

22 OOIST 27
60.,70.,80.,90.,100.,110.,120.
240.,250.,260.,270.,280.,290.,300.
O.,O.,O.,OU
-1 1 N 0.715,180.,0.
-1 2N 0.715,0.,0.
13CU 2.0,120.,0.
24CU 2.0,120.,1000.
35Cl 2.25,180.,0.
46Cl 2.25,180.,180.
37Cl 2.25,90.,0.
3 8N 2.0,90.,180.
49Cl2.40,90.,O.
410N 2.0,90.,180.
111 C 1.3,120.,180.
212C 1.3,120.,2000.
1113H 0.94,120,0.
1114H 0.94,120,180.
1215H 0.94,120,0.
1216H 0.94,120,180.
817H 1.02,112.,180.
818H 1.02,112.,0.
819H 1.02,112.,90.
1020H 1.02,112.,180.
1021 H 1.02,112.,0.
1022H 1.02,112.,90.

Appeodix n. Variatioo ofCu-N-N-Cu Dihedral Angle in Model Complex 2

S Cu2(pahap)Br4 rotate
22 OOIST 26
60.,70.,60.,90.,100.,110.
240.,250.,260.,270.,260.,290.
O.,O.,O.,OU

-11 N
-1 2N
13CU
24CU
35BR
46BR
37BR
3 6N
49BR
410N
111 C
212C
1113H
1114H
1215H
1216H
817H
616H
819H
1020H
1021 H
1022H

0.715,160.,0.
0.715,0.,0.
2.0,120.,0.
2.0,120.,1000.
2.40,160.,0.
2.40,160.,160.
2.40,90.,0.
2.0,90.,160.
2.40,90.,0.
2.0,90.,160.
1.3,120.,160.
1.3,120.,2000
0.94,120,0.
0.94,120,160.
0.94,120,0
0.94,120,160.
1.02,112.,160.
1.02,112.,0.
1.02,112.,90.
1.02,112.,160.
1.02,112.,0.
1.02,112.,90.

Appendilt m Variatioa of Cu-N-N-Cu Dihedral Aagle ia Modd Complex 3

SCu2(pahap)rolate
30 4DIST 0 0 0
O.,O.,O.,DU
-1 1 N 0.715,180.,0
-1 2N 0.715,0.,0.
13CU 2.0,120.,0.
24CU 2.0,120.,155.
350 1.95,180.,0.
460 1.95,180.,180.
370 1.98,90.,0.
3 8N 2.0,90.,180.
490 1.98,90.,0.
410N 2.0,90.,180.
111 C 1.3,120.,180.
212C 1.3,120.,335.
1113H 0.94,120,0.
1114H 0.94,120,180.
1215H 0.94,120,0.
1216H 0.94,120,180.
817H 1.02,112.,180.
818H 1.02,112.,0.
819H 1.02,112.,90.
1020H 1.02,112.,180.
1021 H 1.02,112.,0.
1022H 1.02,112.,90.
523H 0.93,120.,45.
524H 0.93,120.,135.
725H 0.93,120.,45.
726H 0.93,120.,135
627H 0.93,120.,45.
628H 0.93,120.,135.
929H 0.93,120.,45.
930H 0.93,120.,135.

Appendix IV.

Magnetk Moment VI. Temperature Data of Complex 40

TOO
4.010492324829102
7.940032482147217
10.85771560668945
15.57092761993408
20.39982223510742
25.43278884887695
30.45068359375
35.16568374633789
39.9327507019043
44.71278762817383
49.43575286865234
53.20673370361328
58.02073669433594
62.82270050048828
67.63068389892578
72.45671844482422
TI.27071380615234
82.10276794433594
90.50921630859375
1oo.732948i032227
110.9747314453125
121.1984710693359
131.4582977294922
141.6579742431641
160.9259948730469
181.3915252685547
201.8510131835938
222.3045043945312
242.7760314941406
263.2355346679688
283.111328125
295.1343078613281

11(BM)
5.586578845977783
5.213029384613037
5.150508880615234
5.037305355072021
4.959061622619629
4.912238121032715
4.873547554016113
4.850412368774414
4.829337120056152
4.819337368011475
4.809353351593018
4.804387092590332
4.799537181854248
4.794541358947754
4.798819065093994
4.797260761260986
4.802405834197998
4.810930252075195
4.827937602996826
4.843751430511475
4.851213932037354
4.862908840179443
4.878834247589111
4.895988464355469
4.925793647766113
4.942158222198486
4.961419105529785
4.989858150482178
4.988963603973389
5.003232955932617
5.02127742767334
5.021476745605469

